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Warm weather draws large crowds 
to annual Labor Day parade 

BY ALICIA DORSET pendence Township Clerk Joan McCrary, who was 
Clarkston News Staff Writer joined by members of her family in her parade con-

"We love a Labor Day parade." vertible. Adorned in a patriotic. baseball cap covered 
AsJim Tedder, Clarkston Rotarian and parade disc in sequins, McCrary was chosen for the honor after 

jockey, made this announcement, residents grabbed 16 years as clerk for the township; 
lawn chairs ahd SUli.glasses as they made themselves Although the Rotary does not take an official count 
comfortable for the 2004 Labor Day parade. of people in attendance at the parade, Halleran was 

Close to 50 entries took their turns parading down pleased with the large turnout. 
Main Street in the event hosted by the Clarkston Ro- "It's kind of an eyeball type of thing," Halleran 
tary. Warm weather, together with a cool breeze and said. "It looked like a lot of people were there." 
sunny skies, drew crowds that filled the entire parade Taking first place for "best float''> was Truck Town 
route. Thunder, with district court'candidate'Ruth Johnson 

"1 think it went over very, very well," John receiving "best theme" for her patriotic entry, com
lIalleran, Rotary president, said. "The biggest thing plete with an old-fashioned school setting driven by 
youcan'tcontro!is the weather and we were lucky." .' Dr. James O'Neill. . 

Jnaddition to overse~ing this :year's parade du- The winning entries were selected by a group of 
ties, HaU¢f'an'served as the offiCial ''Poop~r scooper" volunteer judges the morning of the parade. 
for the parade.s horses with Clarkston resident Luc "They do a goodjob," Halleran said. "They're out 
Poirier. .' .' there in golf carts at 8 a.m. l~oking around." 

Keeping wid.l.tradition, q~~tP~'~4merican :Le- . Halleran believed many people were drawn to the 
gionPosl"6~.~:1~~4:.tbe.n¥a,4~r:~4M!:,M@:l ~~~twiUt·.ltQ!ich,ly evellt becllqseof thepl~asan~ weather condi-
'Vi.' .• :....:.;.:.>.;.'~ .... ::~t·~.'.":' :·r:; .... ·. '1>'.". t .. :.be.·.""' .. hiri .. ".·.d.·· ..... tH.' ·'.em. '. ··'t,·.:: .• ·.:',·····:'·.··· '.r. ::."'" ",; ·tio. ·ris;Jlat. Humm.'. .·cl.·.bf. Ou' .. li ... t ..... ona.· '. 'n '.' ddaugbietPaige out l~UlClm ve ", .. ~.S.nlr" :., "'," "".: .... ,.... ...... . ,. . .' ." . . .,.... ..' ..... ". . ~~ I:t"~ 

·thealrii()~t1ioUt.!lotfg,piradef~~ttJredeverything, for amotnirig of Labor Day.f\m: . 
fromSc:o~~lltroops.tolocalbusinesses ~~ even po~ "We're ~ere just to be q~tside," Hummel sai~. 
litical·ca.t1ipJtates, proving there was something for ev- Immediately a~t~r. th~.!~~rade '-s c~ncluslo~, 
eryone;. '.' Halleran began recelvmg positive feedback for this 
. "Wec~e.toseetwoofgran4daugllterswithtbeir year~s eyent. '.' 
dafice~temn.iiifd,,:t\vo·oth~gra.t4¢lugbters With the "We've gotten a lot ofpbsi~ve ~omments. Some 
cbeer1~~4~t:s~d@IIen~on.s~d,~. . J .. " :< people said it.wasn~t lorig,enouSlt," Halleran joked of, 

:SerViri~,as:o.rand,·;MFqalltbis year was Inde- the ':VeIl-received parade. , 

Springfield 
. recount yields 
·same results 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A couple numbers were added to the totals in one 
contested race, but the results did not change after a 
recount of Springfield Township Republican primary 
election ballots Thursday, Sept. 2. 

Supervisor Collin Walls, Clerk Nancy Strole and 
Treasurer Jamie Dubre (all incumbents) came out ahead, 
again, with Strole and challenger Christine Reilly gain
ing an additional vote each. 

Supervisor challenger Bill Sahutske and treasurer 
hope'ful James Ashley joined with Reilly in filing peti
tions for the recount, citing ~~mistakes" in haI;ldling the 
ballots. 

The recou~t numbers again had Walls over 
Sahutske, 1,319-887; and Dubre over Ashley, 1,132-
969. The new final count in the clerk race was Strole 
over Reilly, 1,382-833. 

The recount began at about 9:30 a.m. in a confer
ence room at. the Springfield Township Civic Center.· 
The Oakland CoUnty Board of Canvassers did their 
work under the watchful eye of elected officials, chal
lengers .and several citizens. 

By 11 :30 a.m., the team confirmed the number of 
ballots matched the records of precinct poll books, and 
all ballots were then fed through optical scanning ma
chines. 

Sahutske, Reilly, Ashley and successful trustee 
candidate Marc Cooper ran as a "slate" backed by 
Citizens For a Progressive Springfield. Sahutske previ
ously said the motivation for the recount came partially 
from his belief that the slate candidates should have 
received approximately the same number of votes. 

Additionally, however, petitions filed with the county 
board of canvassers cited "mistakes" such as ballots 
jamming in at least one optical scanning machine, the 
failure to deliver all·ballots in their proper metal cases, 
the failure to deliver all ballots via independent election 

Please see Recount continued on page 8A 
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Briefly 
Road Commission to' 

close Waldon 
The Road Commission for Oakland County will 

close Waldon Road immediately east of Sashabaw 
Road in Independence Town~hip ·beginning approxi
mately Sept. 10 as part of the ongoing widening of 
Sashabaw between Maybee and Waldon. 

Waldon will remain closed east ofSashabaw until 
approximately Oct. 4. During the closure, the detour 
route for Waldon traffic will be Maybee Road to 
Clintonville Road to Clarkston Road. 

The closure is necessary so the RCOC can re
construct the SashabawIWaldon intersection. 

Friends of Library 
plans book sale 

The Friends of the Independence Township Li
brary will hold its Fall Book Sale from Wednesday 
September 29 through Saturday, Oct. 2 at the Inde
pendence Township Library. 

The hours are September 29 and 30 from 10 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m.; on Oct. 1 from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
on Oct. 2 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

All proceeds go to the Independence Town~hip 
Public Library. The library is located at 6495 Clarkston 
Road .. 

Colombiere Center set 
for blood drive . 

The Colombiere Center will host a blood drive 
Monday, Sept. 20. 

The Center IS located at 9075 Big Lake Road. 
The drive will be from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Park hosts county 
trails summit 

Walkers, joggers and individuals interested in trail 
development are invited to the County Trails Sum
mit sponsored by Oakland County Parks. 

The annual summit is scheduled for Thursday, 
Sept. 9 from noon to 3 p.m. at Independence Oaks 
County Park in Clarkston. The public is invited to 
attend. Park entry will be free for those attending 
the summit. 

''The summit gives all the.trail development agen-
cies a chance to share ideas and network with one 
another," Oakland County Parks Trails Coordinator . 
Marge Gatliff said. "We hope trail users will come, 
too, and share their input." 

Last year, more than 100 people attended. 

Around fown can be 
found on page 2 of 
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Clarkston'S '(i'Origi~al" Care Center 
Great Care. Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248~625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your family's health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has growil to include . 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled nurses and trained 
diagnostic technicians - all ready to provide 
the quality care you need and arouild-the

clock attention you deserve. 

m4t <tllarkstnn Ntms 
Serving .the City of the Village of Clarkston, Independence and 

Springfield townships. 
See U8 or write UI at: 

5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
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of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 
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The 

Local artists bring Clarkston feel to Art in the Village 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Close to 100 artists will fill Depot Park Sept. 18-19 
for the 30th Art in the Village. While many of this year's 
featured artists represent areas from around the coun
try, two individuals will help keep the Clarkston feel 
going strong downtown: Karey Bassett and Colleen 
Truesdell. 

Bassett, of Clarkston, works with beads and will 
be showcasing various forms of her work from glass 
beads to framed creations. 

"Wh~n I started out, not that many people were 
doing it," Bassett said. "I do a lot of different things." 

Originally starting with simple beading, Bassett 
moved onto to making her own glass beads and using a 
kiln to fuse glass. She also frames certain bead projects 
for a different look. 

"I just can't stop working with pearls and semi
precious,'-' Bassett said. 

Beading is a legitimate business for Bassett and 
she devotes as tnuch time as possible to it: White Wil
low, LLC. For this year's show she plans on displaying 
items with a fall theme. 

"I'll be showing some glass art that fits in with the 
art fair's new name," Bassett said. 

Bassett, a returning artist to Art in the Village, en
joys participating in the Clarkston art fair. 

"It's one of the most picturesque locales for an art 
show," Bassett ~aid. "The historical setting really adds 
to the show for both the artists and visitors." 

Local art shows are just one way to bring a greater 
sense of art awareness to the community in Bassett's 
mm.d / 

"I think that there's an awareness that there's art 
in many, tnany things," Bassett said. "You can appreci
ate art for art's sake." 

Joining the Clarkston influence is Truesdell, a new 
face in this year's art fair. 

"We've always gone. walking through it (the fair), 
but to be a part ofit is really fun," Truesdell said. "Art 
in the Village is my debut." 

Truesdell, an employee at Basketful of Yarn, will 
bring a variety of kn~tted products to the fair, ranging 
from scarves, hats and felted purses. . 

"I got into this and I love it. It's not even work to 
me," Truesdell said .. 

Teaching knitting classes at the store, Truesdell has 

Please see Art, continued on 8A 

Colleen Truesdell is ready to display a variety of knit 
goods at this year's Art in the Village fair Sept. 18-19. 
Truesdelris one aftwo local artists adding to this year's 
selection. Photo by /4licia Dotset. 

Local resident challenges Stakoe for ~tate house seat. 
BY DON SCuELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While many local goveinment races were ef-
fectively de~i4ed in the AilguSt primary election, a 
Clarkston atea.resid,eht is on the Novelllberballot 
for stat~ represen~tive. . . .. .• ;.. ; ..... ;. .' • .' 

Bill Scrase is a:l:>~ntocr.~t(lirmiilg~f9f,~ep~~en .. 
tative' in' the' 44tb:Distriet;*l1iclifucluiW's!l1depert
dence, Springfield, White take ahdHighland town
ships. He is challenging incumbent Republican John. 
Stal<oe of Highland. . 

"I wanted to. run to make a difference," Scrase 
said. Currently employed at the UAW Int~rnational 
office, hewasshpp chainnan at OM's Service Parts 
Operations plant tn Waterford for several years. 

Fonned)' a FeJi(on resid,ent, he has lived in' Inde-

pendence Township for four years and has been active "I like to look at the basics;" he said. "Your first 
in Democratic Party. activities for years. job is being an advocate for the people y~u repre-

. : qting a wife who- died:ofcancer a couple years sent." . 
ago, Scrase sidd he has a ''"deep concern"· for rising Since going to Lansing, Stakoe said he has de
health care cost and for Michigan's' employment pic-, veloped the skills needed to be'effeclive in'dealbig. 
ture. with other·stateofficials, includiDgthose who repre-
:'. -"I see what's bappent}dt9 our. manufacturing base sent diifeJ:ent ~~osral>h'~~as. ...... . . 
in our country," he said."lf we don't have the good ''There's areal art ingettfug legislation passed," . 
'paying manufacturing jobs, we won't be able to pay for he said. . . ;, . 
health care." That said, Stakoe said he doesn't have one spe-

. Stakoe, in his first tenn. as a state representative, cific issue ranking above others. 
said he ~ill run on his record of working for the inter- "All of irs important to me," he said. 
ests of his constituel1ts. A former law enforcement of- Scrase admits to the challenge of defeating an 
fieer and township supervisor, Stakoe frequently ap- incumbent Repu~lican, .but said he will work hard in 
pears in the district and meets with local mUl1icipallead- his campaign. -
ers. "People are likely to change their minds;" he said. 

= =~ 
=
~ ,= 
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Despite conflict, few seek fiscal year consolidation 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The continuing struggle with state school aid is more 
than dollars and cents; it is also timing. 

Last week's news of a state budget agreement 
(which must still be adopted by the Michigan Legisla
ture before October) is little comfort for public school 
districts who were required to adopt a budget in June. 

Under terms of 1994 's Proposal A, the bulk of lo
cal school operations are funded by a per-pupil "foun
dation grant'" from the state of Michigan. The total 
amount is computed based on student population (a blend 
of enrollment figures from the fall and the previous 
spring). 

Because the state's fiscal year does not begin until 
October, the final decision on state funding is subject to 
significant debate ,by the governor and legislature. 

Most public school districts, including Clarkston 
Community Schools, begin their 'fiscal year in July. 
Administrators, and then the board o"f education, must 
deliberate projected expenses based on an estimate of 
revenue, including ol'erational funds coming from the 
state. 

With the state government's economic challenges, 
the past couple years in particular have meant not only 
less money than desired by local districts, but also a 
longer wait before knowing the exact figures. 

The annual lament concerning the unfairness of the 
system makes it hard to avoid the weather analogy: 
Everyone talks about it, but nobody does anything about 
it. 

Bruce Beamer, executive director for business and 
financial services for Clarkston schools, is a member 
of a state association of school business officials. The 
group is perhaps the most knowledgable of the impact' 
of the conflicting fiscal year sc4edule, but apparently 
there are no firm proposals to change the system. 

"I'm not aware of any specific proposals," Beamer 
said. . 

Steve Hyer is secretary of the Clarkston Commu
Schools Board of Education and serves as the 

Analysis 
board's legislative liaison. He is regularly in contact with 
organizations such as the Michigan Association of School 
Boards. 

Hyer said the MASB has not had formal discus
sions about lobbying for a change in the state fiscal year. 

"I don't know whether it's been any more than ca
sual," he said. "There's not a lot we can do. It just makes 
sense for us to start our fiscal year in the summer be
cause we have no school." 

Beamer and Hyer said the fiscal year calendar is 
only part of the problem. Even after a state budget is 
adopted, there is the possibility of midstream changes 
based on changes in state tax revenue. (The possibility 
beQame reality with a reduction in the promised foun
dation grant during the 2002-2003 school year, and the 
2003-2004 school year had the threat of a reduction.) 

"I'm not as concerned about the fiscal year; I just 
wish they would do what they say," Beamer said. 

Although the state's fiscal year begins in October, 
"They're still monkeying with it in December," Hyer 

said. 
The funding problem affects local city and town· 

ship budgets, too, according to 44th District State Rep
resentative John Stakoe (R-Highland), who represents 
the Clarkston area. While sympathetic to the schools, 
he said it is a shared problem. 

"It's something everybody is cognizant of," he said, 
noting the goal is to have the state budget settled by 
June, but, "We've had two tough years. It's a matter of 
the money not being there. It's not like the legislature is 
deliberately trying to stonewall anybody." 

Stakoe is optimistic that the economy is turning 
around, and is hopeful the fiscal year conflict will not 
be as big an issue for school districts. 

"Next year we may be in good shape by the end of 
May," he said. 

The 2004-2005 Clarkston school budget was es
tablished with the assumption of no increase from the 
per-pupil foundation grant of$6,947. Reports from last 
week's agreement between the governor and legisla
tive leaders indicate a projected increase of $74 per 
student, assuming the budget is eventually adopted by 
the full Legislature. 

rson team investigates 
Springfield house fire 

A suspicious person seen near an Aug. 30 house 
fire caught the attention of witnesses and, therefore, 
investigators. 

The Springfield Township Fire Department and 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department responded 
to a house fire on Andersonville Road near Big Lake 
Road. 

The house, which was divided into multiple apart:
ments, displayed "a large amount of black smoke" 
when deputies arrived, and a couple residents were 

seen trying to save their belongings. 
Also near the scene was a man repairing a mo

torcycle, and witnesses said he appeared unconcerned 
that the house was on fire. Deputies were unabl~ to 
find the man, but did obtain his vehicle description and 
license plate from witnesses. 

While a good portion of the building was de
stroyed, no one was injured, reports said. 

The case has been turned over to the Oakland 
. County Sheriff arson il1vestigation unit. 

Michael··C. -Zak, OD 
BASEMENT 

Be 
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Lions Club 
looks to 
expand to 
Clarkston area 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Clarkston community might get 
another service group as the Lions Club 
is looking to start a chapter in Clarkston. 

The Lions Club, which used to have 
a chapter in Clarkston, has nearly 1.4 
million members in 193 countries. The 
club is known for their services to the 
blind and visually impaired. 

"That began in 1921 when Helen 
Keller was the keynote speaker at the 
international convention and challenged 
the group to crusade for the blind. At that 
point we did not have a real focus and it 
kind of expanded from there," Sterling 
Heights member and District 11 a2 
extention chairman Jim Henkel said. 

The Lions Club has nearly 1.4 million members in 193 countries. Photo provided. 

Henkel, along with Ortonville Lion 
Lee Pa1shan, is helping to get the the club to go. they felt a chapter could flourish there. 
Clarkston club up and running. They need "Our motto is 'We Serve, '" Palshan "We saw a need in toWn," Henkel 
a minimum of 20 members to become a said. "We are a service organization who said. "The Rotary is here but it is more 
chapter. helps support the community. What dif- of a business networking organization: I 

"But the more the bett~r," Henkel ferent projects the Clarkston chapter will " highly doubt the person who is working 
said. "We have just started but we have participate in is up to them. At the payroll is going to join the Rotary." 
about five individuals who are interested Ortonville Chapter we have scholarships, The Lions Club asks for a 24-hour 
in becoming members. The more people donate Thanksgiving dinners to the se- " commitment for the year in order to be a 
the better because then you can spread nior center and of course get glasses for part ofthe club. Of course, members are 
the work load." "thevisuallyimpairedamongotherthings." more than welcome to dedicate more 

The Clarkston group members will The group is looking to expand in Oak- time to the cause. 
be able to decide the direction they want land County. They chose Clarkston because ~'The Lions Club has a history ofbeing 

" .'1 

associated with the Jaycees. They have 
an age limit of35-years-old so traditionally 
a lot of Jaycees have joined the Lions Glub 
after they reach that age," Henkel said. 

An informational meeting is set for 7 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 30 at Independence 
Elementary School for anyone interested 
in learning more about the Lions Club. 
The club will meet the second and fourth 
Thursday of the month. Anyone looking 
for additional information can call Henkel 
at (586) 764-6230. 

You Appreciated! 

.• ~ . 

:. Clarkston State Bank 
BANK WITH SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

Clarkston State Bank has had a tremendous year - from an increased stock price, 
record deposits and even capturing second place on Crain's Detroit Business 

Michigan Superstar 10 List! . 

All these successes are because of your willingness to support your community 
bank! To celebrate, our 2004 Customer Appreciation Day will be held on: 

Friday, September 1 7 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m 

Stop by any of our branches for FREE hot dogs, pop, chips, ice cream and door 
prize drawings. Thanks again for your support and our staff will look forward to 

seeing you on September 17! . 

,Join in Customer Appreciation bay at these br.lnc:he!l: 

Mal~ (HfI~"" 
15 S. Main st. 
Clarksto~ 48346 
(248) 625-8!;;85 

.' " . ,',. ~ 

"Farmer Jack 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 

" Clarkston 48346 

(248) ~25-0887 

Farmer Jack 
7121 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 48346 

(248) 625-0666 

Waterford 
6600 Highland Rd, Ste. 2 
Waterfqrd.48327 

. (248) DDCKJUl:)O 
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Candidates 
waste time 
and money 

I am thinking we need a name change for the 
"Citizens for a Progressive Springfield." I believe 
viable options include "Citizens for the wasting of 
taxpayer money," or "Citizens for sore losers." 

The Citizens for a Progressive Springfield ran a 
slate of candidates against the 
Springfield incumbents. The chal
lengers included Bill Sahutske 
running for supervisor, Christine 
Reilly running for Clerk, James 
Ashley running for Treasurer and 
Marc Cooper running for Trustee. 

Cooper won his electiQAl and 
grabbed one of the trustee posi
tions, but the rest of the slate got 
beat like a rented mule. 

End of ballgame, right? 
Wrong. 

Sahutske, Reilly and Ashley, 
still stinging from the lopsided loss, 
filed petitions requesting a re

Gargaro's 
World 

count. A total of 2,500 Springfield residents voted 
and the margins ofloss were 432,549 and 165. Those 
numbers do not look close enough to engage in a 
recount. And not surprisingly, after the recount was 
completed, none of the margins changed. 

Sahutske said he requested the recount because, 
"The numbers didn't add up." He noted the victory 
of "slate" candidate Cooper and the wide diversity 
of votes among the other three slate members. While 
not taking away from Cooper's win, Sahutske said 
"voter history" and "human nature" say the variance 
should not have been more than 10 percent. 

That seems to be insulting the voters of Spring
field Township. Isn't it possible that an aware and 
intelligent voter might look at each individual candi
date before deciding who to choose? This is espe
cially true ofthe primary election when usually only 
the true political junkies come out to have their voice 
heard. 

The fact that all four candidates were challeng
ers also needs to be taken into account. As the Na
tional Presidential election has taught us, sometimes 
people vote against a candidate instead of for a can
didate. Just ask the Democrats who want "Anybody 
But Bush," and are supporting a flawed candjdate 
like John Kerry. . 

Ifthe Citizens for a Progressive Springfield would 
have spent as much time crafting a platforIll as they 
have co.mplaining about how the election was run, 
they might have been more successful. From what I 
heard their issues were vague at best and their an
swers were something one might find inside a for-
tune cookie. . 

I~ppl~ud all tIte can(li~ates f()rtaking eno~g~ in:
terest in their community to ruil for office. At a time 
when most people do not vote, their motivation is ap-
preciated. . 

However, there is a time to move on. I ha:ve not 
even to mention that it cost the taxpayers to partici
pa~'~thls:}ittlepuppet sho~. Amount the can4idat~s 
.need .to pay fot recount: $270. Amount townshlp 

. ne~,dS,:~().pa,y;J0.fr~9o~t;. $1 ,oo~. Losing, wit~: grace 
, , '(P'l~s"~ri&eless.:: l,'.:: " ",;- , . 

. . ·..rt~1j~!{~tihiifiilfo,:Ji:;1h~!e'#tqr,iJl Thti:,qll#Csto;, . 
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Letters to the Editor 

'Follow the lead of Bush and Blair 
Some things never change. We always prepare for 

the last war or calamity and today's world is no excep
tion. 

In the years leading up to World War II, we had a 
plethora of statesmen and military leaders including 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill, John F. Kennedy, 
General Billie ~itchell and many others that predicted 
WWII, the sides, the combatants and nearly the time it 
would occur. 

JFKwrote "Why England Slept" and with the ex
ception of Tony Blair and a reh,lctant England, it's a 
repeat p¢rformance today, only now the rest of Europe 
sleeps with false hope that shall literally tum them to 
ashes. . 

Churchill chided Neville Chamberlain for his infa
mous a*surance from Hitler of "peace in our time." 
Today, Germany, Belgium, France and Russia seek simi
lar assurance from Al-queda; lots of luck. 

Gederal Billie Mitcb,elliooked east to Japan and air 
power \Yith futile warnings to an antiquated military and 
world t~at "slept" as Hitler marched into Czechoslova
kia andiAustria and Japan invaded and raped Manchu
ria and ;Il1arched to the oil-mineral rich Indo-China. 

Miichell was court marshalled. We slept and hoped 
for a p~ace that never came. They're not trying to court 
martial our president, but a plethora of "self appointed 
experts" and nay sayers, so called "authors and char
latans" are trying to politically assassinate George W. 
Bush in hopes of appeasing the terrorists to make them 
go away. 

We just completed eight years of indecision and 
appeasement of these terrorists leading up to 9/11. The 
World Trade Center bombing, the Embassy bombing 
and the U.S. Cole were Austria, Czechoslovakia. and 
Manchuria all over again, making the second bombing 

. of the World Trade Center and 9/11 inevitable. 
Citizens of the world, wake up and fight united and 

together to paraphrase Ben Franklin, if the world's na
tions don't hang together we will be terrorized and hung 
separately. This war began before the iron curtain fell. 
When the shackles of communism were loosened a 
new more sinister Ism was unleased on a docile, peace-
loving, trusting world. ' 

This Ism is much more sinister than godless com
munism in that it co-opted a great religion to preach 
hatred and a jihad with no morals, no ethics, no bor
ders, no rules and no goal but to kill, pillage, preach 
hatred and deceit and to foment dissention and anar
chy like the Great Satan that they really are. 

World wake up, unite; all great religions including 
and especially the Islamic nations and great leaders that 
gave rise to our alphabet and our civilization in the Gar
den of Eden in Iraq. The serpent separated us from 
God in the Garden of Eden and let us awa~en and with 
the sword of Glory and Justice, not Damocles, join to
gether with ;Tony Blair and George W. Bush and slay 
the great serpent once and for alL 

People .and nations will not follow a person who 
blows an uncertain trumpet and this will only encour
age and unify the terrorists. 

Rise up :citizens of the wQrl4 and ~ll gt;eat religions 
and follow the certain trumpet of Tony Bla.ir and George 
W. Bush or we shall all be divided, subdued and end in 
chaos and defeat. Our brave young men and women in 
arms know this, why don't you? Enlighten yourselves 
and give them and our president your undivided sup
port for a glorious victory over evil. 

Dr. James O'Neill 
Clarkston 

Write a Letter To The Editor 
Please keep them short and to the point. We'll edit them for spelling. grammar. punctuation. clarity and length, 
We take the liberty of publishing (or not) all letters we receive. Please sign your letter(no photo copiesl) and 
include·a daytime phone for verifications. Deadline iE; noon, Monday. You Gan drop th.,m or mall th.,m to 
5 S. Main Str.,.,t. Clarkston. MI 48:346; fax th.,m at (248) 625-0706; or .,-mall 
sh.,rmanpul1@aol.com. Any qu.,stlons call 'T~e Clarkstl?n News at (248) ,625-:3:370. 

Those. in charge 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot St. 
(248) 625-1559 

Independence Township 
90 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-5111 

Springfield Township 
'1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(24&).634-3111 
Michigan House of Representatives 

Rep. John Stakoe (R-44th) 
(866) 334-0010 

P. O. Box 30014 LanSing, MI 48909 
'. Michigan Senate 

Sen. Mike Bishop (R-12th) 
(517) 373-2417 

p...0. Box 30036, Lansing, MI48909 
senmbishop@senate.michigan.gov 

Michigan Governor 

. ' 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) 
(517) 335-7858 

P. O. Box 30013 Lansing, MI 48909 
U~S. House of Representatives 

Rep.: Mike Rogers (R-8th) 
(202) 225-4872 

509 Cannon House Office Building, 
Washington DC 20515 

. U.S. Senate 
Sen. Carl Levin (D) 

(202) 224-6221 
459 Russell Senate Office Bldg .• 

Washington DC 20510 
senl!tor@levin.senate.gov 

Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D) 
(202) 224-4822 . 

. 245 Diiksen Senate Office Bldg., 
Washington DC 20510 

, senatdr@stabenow.senate.gov 

E-.mail.The CI~r~sto:n NeWS'I?lt. 
·'·';l; .. ,I-ri 6·,· .r,·m<·";~:n·. ' :~:th'I~«1';:a:~'I·i';Yi~'~I,.·I./.~I~~:;~:~{.d~J\" . 
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Bush and Kerry and elections, oh my·· 
G~ve me a Y. influence, try ordering somebody else's dog around. 
GIVe me an I. ,- "After eating an entire bull, a mountain lion felt 
G~ve me a K. so good he started roaring. He kept it up until a hunter 
GIve me an E and a S, what's it spell? came along and shot him ... The moral: When you're 
Yikes . . . full of bull, keep your mouth shut." 
Yikes! - ''Never kick a cow chip on a hot day." 
YIKES! - "There's two theories to arguing with a woman. 
Now that the two parties in control of politics here and Neither one works." 

across the nation have had their weeks in the spotlight all I - "If you find yourself in a hole, the first thing to do 
can say is, yikes. It is going to be a is stop digging." , 
banner year for bummer campaign- Don't - "Never slap a man who's chewing tobacco." 
ing. Both President George Bush and Rush Me - "It doesn't take a genius to spot a goat in a flock 
Senator John Keny have taken off of sheep." , 
the gloves to let their nmning mates - "The quickest way to double your money is to 
dUke it out Republican Dick Cheney fold it over and put it back in your pocket." 
and Dem John Edwanls are tough. - "Don't squat with your spurs on." 
Again,yikes. ' - "Good judgment comes from experience, and a 

And, since we'll be setVed up lots lot of that comes from bad judgment." 
of hot and steamy bits of el-crappo - ''Never miss a good chance to shut up." 
from the national campaigners, I - "Always drink upstream from the herd." 
thoughtJ'dnmsomethingthatactually - "When you're throwin' your weight around, be 
makes sense. Words ofwisdom from ready to have it thrown around by somebody else." 
a man who actually was a Democrat - "There are three kinds of men: 
(but we won't hold it against him) be- 1. The ones that learn by reading. 
fore being killed in an airplane crash. Will Rogers was the 2. The few who learn by observation. 
American Cowboy Humorist In 1995 Robin Chew wrote 3. The rest of them have to pee on the electric fence 
this: "Rogers gained much of his popularity as a lecturer for themselves." 
on current events. He would chew gum and perform - "You know the platform will always be the same, 
rope, tricks while telling humorous anecdotes about busi- promise everything, delivernothing." , 
ness, politics and people. His stories were more than just - "This country has gotten where it is in spite 0 

fimny. In his down-home way Rogers criticized the sta- politics, not by the aid of it." 
Ius quo, making serious comments about important so- - Ancient Rome declined because it had a Senate; now 
cial issues. He also wrote a syndicated newspaper col- what's goingto hapPcnto us with both a Senate and a House? 
urnn and six books, appeared in 50 silent pictures and - Diplomacy is the art of saying 'Nice doggie' until 
21 talking movies, and was popular on radio. Rogers' you can find a rock. 
life was cut short in a plane crash near Point Barrow, - On account ofbei~g a democracy and run by the 
Alaska in 1935." . people, we are the only nation in the world that has to 

Before his untimely death he was quoted as pen- keep a government four years, no matter what it does. 
ning/saying the following: . - The more you read and observe about this Politics 

-People don't change under governments. thing, you got to admit that each party is worse than the 
Governments change. People remain the same. other. The one that's out always looks the best. 

_ "Lettin' the cat outta the bag is a whole lot - The income tax has made more liars out of the 
easier than puttin' it back in." American people ,than golf has. 

_ "If you're riding ahead of the herd, 'take a look And,as 1970s television tough-guy Berreta used to 
back every now and then to make sure it's still there." say, "You can take that to the bank." 

- "If ou et to thinkin' ou're a erson of some Comments to: dontrushmedon@aol.com 

We speaki'Yrite 'facts' thatmay not be truths 
,We all have days when the fact we're on the right In the four miles norlh of Oxford, the4-lane, divided 

side of the sod escapes our minds. M-24liighway has 33 no-parking signs on the east side 
I just wrote one of the things that bothers me. I of the road and 37 on the west. 

can't prove we all have down days, and I can't prove I called the Oakland County Road Commission and 
it is best to be on this side ofthe sod. asked them why so many signs. The man said, "We' 

All inclusive statements presumed or accepted as facts ,like to know, too. The state put them there." I know, I 
are probably not. There's this guy's voice on a television should have followed up. 
commercial selling franchises for video vending machines. But, fran14y, I like, maybe need, things like this in 

He says;"Last year 80 percent of the my life to keep me from thinking too much about Iraq, 
people rented movies." That may not be Bush, Kerry, Jennifer, K wame, slanted news shows, 
an exact quote, blithe "80 percent of the . . Jim I s grubs in my lawn and will the next pound of salted por 
people" is. He wants us to believe 80 per- Jottings from my Bacon of the Month Club be the best yet. 
cent of the world's populationrented vid- ' But the signs really bother ine, and others who have 
eos last year. • pointed them out. Soon as you get past the divided high-

I doubt iftbatmany videos have even way going north, the signs end. Apparently it's safe 
beenproouced. We'retaIJsjngbillionsof stopping on the shoulder of a 2-lane road, but not on 
homes. Heck, thereaien't th~t many the very wide shoulders of the separated road. ' 
sub-teen videa renters/viewers in the To continue this "downer of a column," Mother Na-
world Here I go again, saying some- ture certainly has been ,unkind to we swimming pool 
thing that may not be right. owners. No one (well, almost no oile) wants to go swim-

Another tube speaker, this time a ming when the weather is more refreshing than the water. 
woman, is 'pushing loans: She says, Only twice this year have grandchildren been over to float 
''Nothing shQuldcome between you Jim Shennan and fight. With sunlight taking about a gallon of chlorine a 
ancithehoI)1e YQuVVanC'. That'sa,n . ..'.. .... . day, plus a Sillldl'y of otheq:mrifiers, you can see whypools 
exact. qu6te.· Re~l1y? T~ert if 11 person 1s totally broke, ' get converted to patios,. flower beds and "Jolumy" sites .. 
addiCted, incarcerated,has an IQ of a gnat and drools Of course I have more complaints. My darn Hotpoint 
it will not stand between them and a home they want. washer and dryer ~re still turning way too many of my 

What acountr}'! Whatoushwah! shorts inside out, and leaving far too many wrinkles in 
Another thing that bothers me is people who live on my wrinkle resistant shirts. 

corners .. aUoWin!f~ushes,to .grow so much they cause Got in an old person's golf tournament recently and 
driverstohaveab1ili.d'Spof.whenlookingatapproaching had to hit from the ladies' (forward) tees. Beside~ the 
traffic~~~efot .... c,~~ty'toads. Not far froin my home chiding for lack, of a ,skIrt, "af€m't you using a pink 
the bushes havegfbVvii so taU and clos~ to tPecqrner ball?" and comments about my relief position, I scored 
fuall ,atmost~av~,tostoP. ,t9 se",if carsat~c~npng.. just as bad as l'do'n-pm 1l1en~s tees. .... . .' 

8.~.i~~~itia:l~~~~~~i~~t~1~~~r~'~~!~srt~'-I,··t~~~~~~!k;~~t~r~;~a~!:r~:;~:.~~~: ~= 
Then there~re oyer,.slgned . road shoulders. nght Side of the sod. . 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
~ Rudy's Market, a landmark in downtown 

Clarkston since the 1930's, recently was sold to a 
Farmington Hills grocer-developer for an undisclosed 
amount of money. The sale is contingent on receiv
ing permission to remodel the interior of the building 
at 9 S. Main St.,Clarkston, said Arkan Jonna Tues
day morning. Once approval is gained and the beer
wine license is transferred, Jonna has definite plans 
for his latest acquisition. . 

• Enrollment figures are up by nine in an unoffi
cial count taken Sept. 8 by Clarkston School district 
officials. Increased enrollment figures for Clarkston 
schools could mean increased state aid funds -- if 
the 1989-90 school year figures remain higher than 
the 1988-89 school year figures at the official fourth 
Friday count. The increased figure of nine students 
could mean $29,086.56 in state aid funds for the 
district. 

• Food Town grocery owner Ed Adler.is feeling 
the pressure of time constraints. Faced with a lease 
that is due to expire in 18 months, he had hoped to 
move his store north to a new 23-acre shopping and 
office center off Sashabaw and Waldon roads soon. 
He may have to delay his plans as members of the 
Independence Township Planning Commission rec
ommended denial of a Planned Unit Development 
zoning request for the site following a public hearing' 
Sept. 7. 

25 YEARS AGO (1979) 
• Clarkston School District's teachers are ex

pected to vote Friday afternoon on the tentative con
tract which emJed their three-day strike. Drafts of 
the proposed master contract for the district's, 333 
teachers were being prepared by the Clarkston Edu
cation Association for an after-school meeting Fri
day. The bO,ard of education plans to hold a special 
meeting the following Monday to officially consider 
the pact. 

• The water is safe for drinking at the two el
ementary schools in Springfield Township, the State 
Department of Natural Resources told local offi
cials this week. The two schools are Andersonville 
Elementary in the Clarkston School District and 
Davisburg Elementary in the Holly School District. 
Tests of water in the wells at the two schools were 
promised by DNR representatives last week. 

• A large chunk of Independence Township;g. 
surplus - $23~,000 worth - is slated to go back to the 
people through the elimination of the 1979 general 
fund tax levy. Ironically, COjlcem about the tax-sav
ing townshil? board decision is based on the Headlee 
Amendment approved by voters throughout the state 
in Noyember to keep taxes in line. 

50 YEARSAGO'(1954) 
·The Clarkston Rotary Club is to be congratu

lated on the success of the Labor Day Parade. It 
se~ms each year more and more are interested in 
the event and many more take part. The streets were 
lined with onlookers as the Clarkston High School . 
Band and. the Colors carried by Legionnair~s led 
the parade'down Main Street. " .. 
. 'il Tile ~blic Library Co~~tt~e oftl1~ q.~kston 
Comtn,lllPty WQm.e.tl;s,9~~.~~p,m.eet.a.t t\te ndmeof 
Mrs., Dop,.S~q~ap~~.9.p,:Fq~~r,;S,~t~ 1~r.!\\b:30. 
Dessert and''Coffee 'will·be"'Served"by~be%oJtess. 
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·~fig~!t~!J.fUrg?!I/!!l~J:~1~,:,.·,'i; ",:~.,,;'l,..:. ;J~. -' } continuejfr .:m p"ge;,3A . ',' ill ~ ;' ft' ~ 
inspectors and an observa- months, I've learned a lor ~~tic~d the ,~~e\se in sh~ 1;100king f~;:;~ri:l fc¥ ~n pi€~ei~~ig1)eiiS/h~~~$<xtr~bn~i1J~/~~~~ 
tion of a scanning machine about elections." people interested in the the responses her work band Bob, Truesdell will tival, " is free. The fair 
left unattended in a private 7 Becau,se t:lo Demo- hobby. ,receives., , al~0 tak.~ ~peci~Lo(aets.fo~ ,i~ ;o~e.n .. J(o'!J 1.0 a.fYI .. ro 
vehicle. .' "; tratsfiled for the primary "I think the kp.itting , . ,"I'm ioqking' forward knit ·ffcirtchos, a favorite' 6 p.'rn'. ;on"oSept:' 18 ;cind 

Elaine Skarritt, who election, the Republicans craze is fabulous. Irs l1ice to having. my stuff dis- .fashiol}. ,accessory this fall. from .10, atm. . .to.. 4.p.m. 
chairs the , boar-d,.of dm- :~bQsen in the Aug. 3 pri- companionship' and played, taiking to people ' . "Somepe9ple sClyit's on- Sept. ~9. For more 
vassers, said their job ZV'as .inaty will be alone on the therapy to .some peopl~," and gett\m~.fee~back," an art,. 'put I ~ay it'.sjust info~matiQ~ qmtaf;t 
to verify mnnbers, not,in~ N.oy.2 general election Truesdell said", Truesdell said: .f. - , fun," True!!qell s~id., ,theClar:k~ton Commu-
vestigatecomplaipts of Q(lJiot unless someone Since this year's fair Inadditiontotheite!Us i . Ad.mission to ;4,rt in nity Historical Society 
ballot handling. " wag~ oa register~d write- is Truesdell's first ('how, on.displaythatda)'t shown . the Village, formerl3! the:. at (248) 922-:0270. 

'.'We are just ~aking ln~am,'p'aign. . L-..,..,....~~~....,.....c~~~~-._~--.-'::-' ,--;,0:-, _' T"'~--_---~------------_....J 
sure the votes m,atch the -~~ -,-
poll beok,'l Skarritt said. 
"We were not th~reon 
election day, so we have 
no idea .on things.like that. 
That would be,~ court pro ... 
cedl.1re .. " 

After the recount, 
Sahutske said the group 
would conduct "research" 
into their options on the 
other complaints, but he 
was generally satisfied with 
the recount proceedings. 

"I was very impressed 
with the Oakland County 
canvassers," he said. "Ev
erything was run on the up 
and up." 

Springfield Township 
mij,St pay the cost of the 
canvass"ers' time Ipld ex
penses, and Halsey esti
mated the total cost to be 
between $900 and $1,000. 
The petitioning candidates 
must pay $10 per precinct 
for the recount"for a total. '\ 
of$270. . •. '. " .. J~' .. ~' 

"1 didn't expect to 
change the outcome," 
Sahutske said, but he . 
wanted to be sure of the 
accuracy of the count. 
"Over the past several . 

Uee our 
. cla6elfledel 

Call 

(248) 625-3370' 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

.;~)/,:i.':;:,:~>.~':",,~~'~) f~:'~:,~' )~"i"-:'\_<>'~. -',' 
i Rl!s!d,,!!tial 8: Commercial 

Sales & Service 
Licensed & Insured 

W~c.re.'A·bOUt,Y. Smile':' 
New PatientsWelc;ome 

cn'!lm.~tll! Natural Looking' 
Crown, & Fillings' 

• ';'. I. 

Now available at the Oarkston Facility 
Call Foran appolnttnent 

Kbnl~ratlmko, DO Stanley Dorfman, MD William H. Jewell, Jr., MD 
Adam Zift, DO Robert Robins, MD Paul J. Corsi, MD 

·(248) 620 .. 2800 
Indpendence Pointe Placa loc!'ted next to Mesqulre Creek Steak House. 1-75 & Ortonville Rd. 
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·!o1ice and 
Independence Township 

AJIIIIst 38: Operating while intoxicated arrest on 
Andersonville near White Lake Road. A 54-year-old 
Holly man was apprehended after driving his vehicle 

. intQ a ditch. A preliminary breath test revealed a blood 
alcobollevel of 0.433 percent. The suspect was turned 
over to the North Oakland Medical Center, then taken 
tojail. 

Home invasion on Ennismore Drive. A woman's 
fonnerlive-in boyfiiend allegedly forced entry into the 
home. The victim did not wish to press charges. 

Assist Independence Township Fire Department 
with medical call (possible prescription drug overdose), 
Lancaster Lake apartments. . 
. August 31: Arrest for reckless driving, driving 
while license suspended and outstanding warrant on 
Sashabaw Road near Maybee Road. A 24-year-old 
Waterford man was cited after another motorist re
ported him cutting her off in traffic. 

Threats complaint on Lingor. 
Property damage on Ascension Drive. Damage to 

landscape timbers was reported after a car reposses
sion. 

September 1: Felonious assault with vehicle and 
reckless driving. report on Cramlane. A resident said 
he was attempting to flag down a vehicle speeding in 
the area and claimed he was clipped by the suspect 
vehicle's trim. The driver, a 17-year-old Clarkston man, 
denied he was speeding'. The case was turned over to 
the detective bureau. 

Assist to Michigan State Police for personal injury 
crash on 1-75 near Sashabaw Road .. 

Assist to Michigan State Police for car-deer crash 
on 1-75 near Sashabaw Road, 

; Open building iqv~stigation on Enclayey' assisting 
iindependence Fire .. !?~J>~~t responding to a fife 
iialarm. All was clear ...... , .. ';;Ji/'. '':!-'' 
~ ~", •. ,' ~ .• ~''\ ; '. ".~ "..:; ';, "'-t -, ",: t.If ,,", 

, , 

~·,:.75,·Ac:r __ .,,9f;,P~~~~r. & 
·:·'PtW.t.'~R,I~f,.g·,.ranS 
-to")('I2rstatls . 

Operating while intoxicated arrest on Clarkston 
near Sasbabaw Road A 19-year-old Harrison Town
ship man registered a blood alcobollevel of 0.11 per
cent. Septe_'" Z: Family trouble on Jerome • 

Larceny of golf clubs ftom unlocked garage on 
Pinedale. 

September 3: Arrest' for possession of cocaine 
and outstanding .Warrant on Sasafias. A 32-year-old 
Independence Township ,man was apprehended after 
a report of a figbt. The suspecled illegal substance was 
found in the suspect's vehicle. 

Springfield Township 
August 30: Threats complaint on Foster. 
August 31:, Medical assistance at Dixie Highway 

and Nonnan Road. 
Family trouble and domestic assault report on Boul",: 

der Pass. 
September 1: Warrant arrest at Dixie Highway 

and 1-75. 
Family trouble on Holcomb Road near Ellis Road. 
Home invasion on Bart Court. Someone took two 

boxes of pain patches and 80 pain pills. . . 
Operating while intoxicated arrest on Andersonville 

Road near Edgar. A 23-year-old Davisburg man was 
apprehended at the scene when the pickup truck he 
was driving went off the roadway into a swamp. In a 
preliminary breath test, he registered a blood alcohol 
level of 0.14 percent. 

September 2: Open door alarm on Stone Valley 
Bluff. . 

September 3: Found bicycle on Pebble Creek. 

Toddlers found 
wanderingfrom home 

Oakland County Sheriff deputies in lndepen
dence Township last week handled tWo separate 
cases~ which young children wandered away from 
boIne while a parent or caretaker was sleeping. 

Shortly after 11 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 31, depu
ties were called to a Sunnydale Road addras where 
a resident.found a four-year-old girl w8lking in the 
area barefoot and wearing only her underpants. 

Thanks to a deputy who had responded to the 
area earlier and was familiar with the family, the girl 
was .returned to her home. The girl's mother was 
found asleep. . 

Deputies were called shortly after 8 a.m. Thurs- . 
day, Sept. 2 to the Bridgewater apartments, where 
office staffwere holding a one-year-old boy. Some
one found the tyke walking through the apartment 
complex and took him to the office. 

Deputies contacted the boy's mother at her 
workplace. The mother said the boy was in the care 
of a 19-year-old babysitter who apparently fell 
asleep. . 

In both incidents, deputies notified Child Pro
tective Services. 

- Don Schelske 

Visitwww.cla rkston·news.co.m 

• "Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• I~sect allergy 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists ,: 

. , 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S 

A THE LAGE 
• . -~$ 

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 18 ··10 AM TO 6 PM 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19' 10.AM "TO. 4 PM 

DEPOT PARK in The City of the Village of CLARKSTON' 
at the intersection of Main St. (M7"15) & Deppt Rd. 

it +tttl'l~ toO ~ ~inId .• OD,FU~·· 
. CHILDREN'S 
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North Sasahabaw El. building community ties with fair 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'The staff and families of North 
Sashabaw Elementary School are hop~ 
ing t<;> get to know,lhe community around 
them a little better. . 

On Sept. 18 the school is opening . 
its doors to the surrounding neighbor~ 
hoods fot the NSE Community Fair for 
a day of games, fun and meeting new 
people., ' 

'''There's a lot of really neat people. 
We're going to put everyone' together 
qnd have fun," Victoria Martinez, fair 
coordinator, said. 

Leading the plans for this year" s fair 
are coordinators Martinez, Pam Ehrhard, 
Sherri Summers and PTO President 
Barb Seiltz. 

The idea for the community fair ~e~ 
veloped last spring as school represen~ 
tatives and parents began brainstorming 
for upcoming activities for the 2004-2005 
year. A large fair seemed like a benefi~ 
cial way to inform the community about 
what the school had to offer. 

"It was important for the . commu
nity to be integrated," Martinez said. 
"We wanted to involve everyone. That's 
the message we wanted for the fair." 

With the support of the school board 
and school sponsor Dr. Al Roberts, dis~ 
trict superintendent, the event is off to a 
good start. Fair planners are hoping to 
not only inform the community of the 
school's various activities, but of the 
strong staff behind those endeavors. 
Many of the building's staff members 
have been recognized for their teaching 

Members of the North Sashabaw Elementary staff, parents and community neigbhbors 
are working hard to present a fair filled with fun for all. The community event is sched
uled for Sept. 18 at the school. Photo provided, 

efforts, such as' Clarkston Foundation 
Teacher of the Year Jill Santola. 

"What we want to do this year with 
the fair is get everyone in the community 
involved," Debra Latozas, NSE principal, 
said. "We want them to feel like a part of 
our community." 

To establish a sense of strong com
munity pride, the school will engage m a 
giant "hug" with fair attendees. The 
school is hoping for more than 500 people 

to joih in the gesture, a symbolic event 
the school has planned before. 

Fair coordinators have been work~ 
ing diligently to make sure members of 
the community are involved in planning. ' 
The Independence Fire Department will 
be present at the fair helping with games, 
the Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation Department will assist and 
even members of the school board and 
administration have been offering advice 

and suggestions for a suc~essful event. 
"I think it's those connections that 

matter most," Martinez said. "This is ours, 
not just one or the other. It's all about 
being in the corninunity and supporting." 

Through ~he 'event" fair coordinators 
hope to raise more than $500 to donate 
to SCAMP. 

, During the day, families will be able 
to enjoy magic shows, games, food, live 
music and raffles. ' 

"We try to touch everybody," 
Martinez said. 

Not only will fun be the big theme of 
the day, but information will take center 
stage as well. Numerous community groups 
and individuals will be on hand for demon
strations and mini classes on different safety 
topics, ranging from fire safety to free iden
tification cards for children. 

To make the event a success, fair co
ordinators have recrui~d the help of more 
than 55 volunteers and are looking fur more. 

"It's really become a community
wide effort," Ehrhard said. "I think a lot 
of people don't realize how big it is and 
that everyone's invited." 

With all of the hard work going in to 
make the community fair a success, 
Martinez believes everyone will take the 
same feeling home with them 

"You can come and have fun," 
Martinez said. . 

Help is' still needed for the NSE 
Community Fair. For information on 
how to volunteer the day oJ the fair or 
to donate a service or project, contact 
Summers at (248) 623-4100 or by e
mail at nsefair@aol.com. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical Campus 
Because emergencies 

aren't scheduled ... 
• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified PhysiCians ,. CT Scanner 

. Beihg;'CIOs'e .Matters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

• Mammography. X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
• Ultrasound • Bone Density Ii EMG 
• Physical Therapy. Rehabilitation Services 
• Outpatient Laboratory Services 
,.MRI- Provided by:Michigan Resonance Imaging 
.PineKnob,Pharmacy' 
• Heart Care, PC_'(C~rdiology) 
• Regional Cf;irdiology Associates, PLC 
(Gardioiogy) . 

• ,~lJrgical Associates, PLC {General Surgery) 
• Women's Integrated Healthcare, PC (OBI GYN) . 

, 5625 Water Tower Place 
;~~:' I ~ "", '_. ..' ), - ~ "..,.' , 

~., Clarkston •. MI 46346, 
/"i' *Next to the Blue Water Tower* 

248-922-2800 
Ww.clarktltonhea'lthtenter.com 

Walk the walk, and talk 
By Ernie Harwell . 

I like to walk. Even better is walking with someone. 
For years Sparky Anderson and 1 
walked together every morning when 
we were on the road. And we'd talk 
about just about anything. 

A walking partner is great because . 
you don't even realize that time's going 

by. It's·like sitting down and moving at 
same time. You know, instead of sit

ting down and conversing; you're moving and convers
ing, and you can solve a lot of problems. A co~ple of 
people on a walk, they can enjoy themselves, enjoy 'the 
company, enjoy the fresh air, and keep each other mov
ing . ASSISTED LIVINGf§ 

And even if you don't have a companion, 'go for a Assisted Livi.ng'/Alzheimer's Care 
walk. There's a lot of times when you're by yourself . 
and you're away from the TV and the raaio and all the '. .... . . ' 
bllSiness problems that are weighing()n you that a walk At Sunrise our mission 1S to champion the. 
can help, physically and mentally. You can just walk quality ofJife forallSE!f'iors. Weserye. from 
and enjoy yourself and keepqu;.et and IIlaybtt hum to' the heart and' make a significant difference' 
yourself or whistle or do whatever you want to. You'll in the lives of our seniors and their families 
fiiJ.d that a walk with or With()ut a friend frees up your . 
mind and all those pressures or problemfOi don't seem "every day. 
so large. 

And remember, take care of your health before it's 
Call us today at 

'2411;~6;25,~O.5.,OO 
5700'W~terlhwer'Place,~ 

Clarkston, 'MI 48346 
www.sunriseseniorl~y.ing.com 

lonnggggone! . ' 
Emie Ha7weJI, "the 'wire of the Deb-oil Tigers" for more than four decades, 

retirod after 5.5 years behind a major'league microphone. today. at age 86, Ernie:r 
days are'filled with serv./ng tis a health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue 
Shield of Michigan' and Blue Core Network. Pllblic appearances, writing, traveling 
and taking long walla 'with "Miss Lulu, .. his lI'ife of more than 60 years. His iatest 
book. a collection of his baseball columns etiJitled "Ufe After Baseball, .. is avail
able at 10001 blJOlatores or by calling I; 800-245-5082. 

~.. " 

A partnership between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 
'. ',. ',' ,~'" 
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James R. Navarre, Jr. 

James R. Nava~e, Jr., of Clarkston, died Aug. 31, 
2004 at age 76. . . . 

He was the loving husband of Lois; father of James 
R. III (Susan) of Clarkston, Michael L. of Waterfor~, 
Yvonne (Michael) Ziegler ofAZ and Michael L. (ViGki) 
of Clarkston; son of Alma of Holly; grandfather of 
Dustin Labenz, John Ziegler, Sara, James IV, and Casey 
and Michael Jr. and Alexander James; brother ofWil
Ham (the late. Dorothy) of TX and Bette (the late 
Charles), Schlutow of Davisburg. 

Mr. Navarre was' an active member of Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, where he formerly was 
Treasurer for nine years, and served on the church coun
ciL He was also. a member of the Waterford Elks #810, 
and enjoyed golfing. Navarre was proud to have' served 
his .country in the U.S. Navy. He fo~rly owned and 
operated Navarre Appraisal serv.iee"'for many years. 

A Funeral Service was held at the Calvary Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, Clarkston with Pastor 
Jonathan Heierman officiating. Funeral arrangements 
'handled by the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home Clarkston. Interment Lakeview Cemetery. 
Memorials ~ay be made to Calvary Lutheran Church 
Memorial Fund Or Cranbrook Hospice .. 

Obits 'a~re also at 
. clarl<stonne\AlS.com 

,.;~ .,.-~~l' ~-: ... ",-".~ .• 
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'Schooispromote 
community education 

Clarkston Community Schools and the Commu-

B. JUT ·1 nity Education <:.entet are combin~ng their efforts to 
etty ., vv el supply informatlQn to the commumty . 

Betty J.'. Weil, of Clarkston and formerly of • . The fall issue of the district's '9uarterly ~ews.1e~-
Waterford, died SePtember 1,2004 at age 85.. ter, "School Link," will includethe Commumty Edu-

She was preceded in death by her husbaI)d Russell '. cation fall class schedule. Officials call the move a 
and her siblings Harold Owen, Ruth Lehman, Jean cost-effective merger to promote unique classes of-
Grand Robert Owen and Morgan Owen; mother of fered through Community Education. . 
Thom~s (Helen) and Brian (Dalana) all of Clarkst~m; The fall issue of"School Link" is expected to be 
grandmother of Thomas, Karen, Tina (Patrick) Moore in mailboxes QY Sept. 7. .'. 
~and Amy (Chris) Music; great-gran~other of Hannah Class offerings ~ay also be vlewe~ onlIne at 
Music, Conner and Prescott Moore; SIster of Mary Clark www.clarkston.k12.ml.us. The CommunIty .Educa-
of Grand Blanc. tion Center web page is updated monthly WIth new 

Mrs. Weil was a member of the Christ Lutheran classes, everything from swim classes to compute.rs 
Church, where she served on the Altar Committee for to ballroom dance for preschoolers, school age ChI 1-
more than 26 years. She was formerly employed by dren and adults. 
Pontiac Motors where she was a Secretary in the Pur- Registration continue throughout the year. For 
chasing Departtnent for 11 years. A Funeral Service more information on adult classes, call (248) 618-
was held at Christ Lutheran Church, Waterford. Ar- 9260. For youth programs, call (248) 618-9352. 
rangements entrusted to the Lewis E. WInt & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment 
Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Christ 
Lutheran Church. 

Farmers market 
Angela Frahm progress cOf!,tinues 

Angela Frahm, of Oxford ~d formerly of South- Interested residents gathered Aug. 23 to discuss 
west Detroit, died September 3,2004 at age 92. progress on a proposed farmers maricet in downtown 

She was preceded in· death by her husband Earl; Clarkston next year. , " . ,. 
mother of Eileen (Ron) Gordon of Oxford; grandmother Led by Clarkston residents Lynne Millies and 
of Brian and Jennifer; great grandmother Qf Logan; Anissa Howard, the committee is platming to present 
sister of Stella Bunnell of Ann Arbor, the late Mary a'proposal for the market to the Cl;ij'kston City Coun:-
Sears the late Velma Brogley and the late Julie Burk. cil by the end of October. , ~" . . , 

A Funeral Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint "It's going really, really well," MMlies said . 
&. Son tRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, Inter- The committee hopes to s~riieeting every two 
ment Woodmere Cemetery, Detroit. Memorials may weeks to keep plans moving fonyafci. 
be madeto. _---2=====================:;;;::======:=::::===1 
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Kelley Ko&tin 
:'Ail> :~ 

Absoilleiv 
Free, 

'F.li""5. 
Robert Kostin 

Robert E. Kostin, P .C. 
11 North Main S·t., Clarkston 

. Larry J. B~Y,lis, D.O. 
TeriL. Shermetaro, D.O. 

(POH, NOMe & SJMH Amuatlons) 

.1 t • 
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Evening & Sat. appts. available 
';' , 

'248-625-5885 
77~610rt6nvrile Rd., (M-IS) X~e north of 1-75 

..,. _ .. __ n_ Health Care. 
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Clarkston football knocks off West Bloomfield' 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarbton News Sports Writer 

Despite allowing a few big pJays, the Clmkston High 
School football team was able to make enough plays of 
their own to capture a 25-20 victory against West 
Bloomfield. The home victory evened the Wolves' 
record at 1-1, after a season opening loss to Rochester 
Adams last week. 

Things were bad for Clarkston when the drive that 
had been going so well ended in an interception with 
11 :02 remaining in the fourth quarter. It got worse as 
West Bloomfield returned the ball to the Clarkston 15 
yard line, in fact the situation was best described as 
grave when West Bloomfield lined up on the Clarkston 
two yard line looking to build on a 20-19 lead. 

Instead ofletting things hit rock bottom the Clarkston 
defense stood tall and, when the ensuing play was 
whistled dead, Clarkston junior Steve Mclsaa~ was lay
ing on the ball he had popped loose in the goal line serum. 
Clarkston then embarked on a drive that would start on 
their own three yard line and end when junior Mike 
Kittle pounded the ball into the end zone from four yards 
out givirig Clarkston the 2S-20 lead which became the 
final score just five minutes later. 

Clarkston's Adam Briceland dives to make a catch against West 

"This is the type ofwin that can bring you together down the field with an as$Ortment of runs until senior 
as a teaJli," ClarkstQn head coach Kurt Richardson said. · quarterback Scott Leigh lofted an arcing fade into the 
"Those kids could have quit when the .ball was down . waiting hands of senior Adam Briceland. 
there on' the two; but then we got the takeaway and . West Bloomfield answered back, connecting on a 
then niake a 97-98 yard drive, that's huge, it shows 51-yard pass play for a score that resulted in a 7-6 
character." Clarkston lead after a missed ex~ point kick with 2:0 I 

CI~kston opened the scoring in the game' early on left in the first quarter. 
their second drive of.the day. They methodically drove The teams played each other to a stalemate for the 

against West Bloomfield. 

rest of the first quarter and most of the second until the 
Clarkston passing game awoke late in the half. Briceland 
came up big again for the Wolves as his diving recep
tion at the West Bloomfield four yard line set up a touch
down run by Mclsaak. 

"We knew we had to shut down the option on de
fense. I think we did a pretty good job of shutting down 
the option, really they just had a couple of big plays 
against us," said Richardson. 

Richardson was no doubt referring to the kickoff 
after Mclsaak's touchdown run which found Clarkston 
defenders clutching at air as West Bloomfield running 
back Erick Walker picked up the ball off a bounce and 

. scampered 90 yards to make it a 13-13 game going into 
the half. 

"Our special teams were terrible tonight; that's go
. ing to be our emphasis this whole week," said 
Richardson referring to the touchdown.return and two 
·blocked extra point attempts. 

The second half opened with a West Bloomfield 
possession that seemed to take one step forward and 

two steps back, the drive featured a West Bloomfield 
fake punt run turn into a 12-yard gain and a ·lS-yard 
penalty on Clarkston, but also saw. twopenalties,caJled 
on WesfBlooDitield and a,funible forced'by:Kittle:.and' 
recovered by Clarkston on their own 28. . 

After the fumble recoveryCI~on plodded down . 
the field ~til a 19-yard reception twned into Bricelandrs- . 
second touchdown catch and gave them a 19-13 lead 
with 3:01 left in the third quarter 

The Clarkston ~core·late in the third quarter stirred 
something deep within the West Bloomfield squad, for 
their option offense came alive culminating with a five 
yard sneak for a 20-19 lead setting up the dramatic 
finish to the contest; 

"We definitely stepped it up from last week, (28-7 
defeat at Rochester Adams). We went into last week 
playing as individuals, this week everyone come together 
as a team," said Kittle adding that the credit for the win 
should be laid upon the Clarkston offensive line .. 

Kittle and fellow running back Nick De Vault, who 
made two spinn~gjuking runs of 16 and 6 yards to set 
up the final touchdown, helped Clarkston gain 197total 
yards. on the ground while ringing up 18 f1rStdo~s 
compared to just eight'forthe game by West Bloomfield. 

"We were just playing power football· and Stevie 
Mclsaak was just blasting people," said Richardson. 

Clarkston quarterback Leigh went 11 for·14 for 138 
yards and two touchdowns. Clarkston plays next at 
Farmington Hills Harrison on Friday Sept. 10. 

Hoops. team starts season with two wins 
The Clarkston High School girl 's b8sket~al1 team shooting for both sides conspired to make the game a Lo~ey Sflid. 

is 2-0,this~asonbayingsqueaked by two opponents battle of defenses. The Wolves will rely heavily on the play of their 
last w:e~k;bY:IIi: cpmbinec:ls~ore' {)f four. points. "We started out fairly well, our second quarter was four seniors, including Christyan<l Parkin, for leader
Cl~tO#1riump~e~'ag~jJlstGmri~~lanc 4340· on definitely not ouf besU,u,t we stiIthung inthete,we had ship on the flooras they go againstia toUghinrer-league 
Tuesday Aug; 31 and found a way to gutout a victory a lot offumoverS but We still looked for each other and schedule. . ' 
th~ next night against Walled Lake Northern 29-28. we were very unselfish with the ball," senior forward "We used to set a goal to win the league title. W~ 
,: "29~28,· we should have that at halftime ... We Leigh Christy said. really can't do that this year because. Southfield 
iF~ly h"d trol1~Jepu,mngtheball in the ~asket'.1 think .clar~ton .ha4 22 t\V,D0v5rs. in t.be gam~ and w.as Lathrup, in our league, is ranked 2nd or 3rd in tne state. 
~(l9tof'itinigbtljaVe'beeri(hlltw~were c~mgoff ledm.sconngbyStephaPieParkinwlthlOpomtswhile I guess our goal iii ,to each day get ~er so come 
~k,to.backs_itwasthefirsttlDlethese .. gtr)s had' shooting 5-14 .. ' .'. ;" ." State tournament we~re·good. w.e;.'eAl.~-\tbink we Can 

··~~~p'I~~~~~~~!~~clt~s.n,teit legs w~a. "W~ .don't'lli'Ve .th~Stli~S that .the SQuthfield'.: make. ~ome noise in the ~tat~. ~~~~~nt,", It,,i41 
:t;r'~~II.d~ ;t\mI,~."., " ..... ,~~~,.. c;~; .,_)~ye,;~sveo'POS- ;Lo~~i~:" .:J:l; . ,.,,:' . ,,'. ,~: " .'., I 
} .,. ,;;;ii·,"':.'!!;:"':" "v,; ". ·'t.1l1t1;o.::~~)kaa:, m:thCr fiM..'~iOll'is' ... ' ... f "c '" ;/<Iess l);ow,We'sIloot! . ,Thc.C)arkStnn:v.;omeJt!8Iba8k"~1l" ~Ml~" .. nexf 
." ". I '·:~.t" .:~~i:'·!f:;;';,'~I:f'!':/"c; ." ."'. . . ".' '. 'II . 'R' ,.' .. ,I\. ('!\,iPi'rj.,;;;:j·F"···· '.' "." . ' •. ·:.r.b~ • ..;,.i;,;1;Q ... '!J' 'tl"~' .-:;> ..•.• ) ' .. ' .' A '. .... . 
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, ~"'~,~.1'l'~ii,,ft;1t.~j~.I'B';. " . 
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Soc-cef-"learff10s~'s'~roXoCliestei4 
gy NOAH PURCELL ihalf," said senior f"';'ard Brad Weiljourn. 
Cflarkston News Spo~ts Writer .,; , ~ ~N ~~fte~J.,pe_,.secon.~oaU;~~~~ton ~ abl~,1~0 fi~ht 

, The Clarkston HIgh School boy's er team o~Rocfiester?~ qUj'R,. att~ckl,,~off.e for 1.whIle, . 
l~aqled some tOllgh lessons on Wednes Sept. ~,as th$ks in pa~o TI1~as' plaY"iit go~as he recorded";>~ 
tije host Wolves gave up three goals to estefiljgh fotli of his si~Saves':"'· the frrst:half. , 
i4 the fin~t half. The boys valiantly ste u their ";;,.- The tearr$,playe "oft,stalemate untiLacontrover-
*ack in the second half but the end re .. " no fitsla:l1.:tackle bi'R:'6cheste .: 'ught out the 'fii~tierside of 
d!fferent than the half time score of 3-0. the Clarkston coac!:ting staff. The 'play in questiqn fea-
: "We're making simple little mental mistakes... tured freshman forwal'd Oliver Kupe, who In''the 

agail!st fl-,team",lik~..lWches.te); . .we, gut to . play. our A, Clarkston coaohiRg.statf~ eyes was.str.eaking unabated- , 
gaTe,"~aid C.g,ach Mark WhitcomQ" ..... , .wi~Jhe,b~1 toward the Rochester goalkeeper when he 

~;;. Thd: Clar~stQh ~e~xewyp. Jo~be;Jlv.erw\\elm,e.d . was tripped up frolp. behind by a Rochester player, which 
fro~)~ m1t~t~(~!q; g£\m.ii ~yftltnGhe§ter'~ ~$eg drew no p~naJJ:Y fromtTle official ~, .': 
a~~kill~,,~~!~~ba!!.!~a~i.!lg, .!,~ !lgoal sc~red ~ by,. '. ,II felt that th~re w:ere a few calls, that took away 
Rochester's Chase Tennant with 36:43 left in the 40 our advantage to the goal," said assistant coach Liam 

, riiinut~haif. ,,0'., . Judd, who in demonstrating that point was dealt a red 
': :.;':\~ydu ~~q?~~!}l~Jg'i~)ay every 1):ight,ll. this league. card and ejected f:t;om the game. "I told the ref I didn't 
T,hi~'f~l:h~:t<?~g~~Jst~~~e in th.es!~(~ by f~r. I mean feel his viewpoint \vas correct and I really stressed the 
the! r~st tw.~l~>G'4ampi~s'hav~ ~6iue. o,ut of this issue to the point where he didn't wa~tme in any posi-
leagu'e and Roctfester'S'cme ofthem,'~said Whitcomb. tion where L could talk to him.'" . 

Following the Rochester goal, Clarkston struggled Shortly after the verbal fracas be~een Judd and 
to keep the'ballon -offense and was constantly pressed the referee had been worked out, Jerrod Lee broke past 
in their own end. The constant attack yielded Roches- the Clarkston defense to add the third Rochester goal on 
terits secono goal, with 30:33 remaining in the first a breakaway with 5:42 remaiping in the first half. 
half,by Andrew Chunn who caught Clarkston goal- "We came out kind of flat, we finally got it together 
keeper Barak Thomas out of position and drilled a low in the second half, started playing well and pretty much 
shot to the comer of the net ' dominated the game, we just could not 'fmish," senior 

"We just had a few defensive breakdowns in the midfielder Mike Klemm said. 

Clarkston's Mike Klemm 
Rochester player. Photo by Noah PUfcell .. 

Clarkston did in fact keep the possession time fairly 
even in the second half and created some scoring 
chances but was oot' able to overcome the Rochester' 
defense 'and goalkeeping in the end. ' 

''My kids got to know that they can play with any 
team in the state and I think they proved it in the sec
ond half," Whitcomb said: 

In response to the inCident between Judd and the 
referee he added "Li'atn and I are young coaches and 
we fight for 'our boys." 

Judd is barred from coaching on Tuesday Sept. 7 
when they play at Troy High.' 

Column is a big responsibility for new sports writer 
When I had my interview and Clarkston News it's not, it is definitely not positive though. I think th~t 

Editor Kyle Gargaro' told me that 1 could have my sort of negatively tinged ambivalence is just what I am 
own column and talk about whatever 1 liked in it, I striving to break away from. I would rather be referred 
tho.ughtit was the best thing 1 had heard all year. I to as jerk or perhaps a stronger negative epithet rather 
meaifhere I was somewhat fresh out of college com- than being made as insignificant as some rustic pancake. 
ing off a sumnier long job search that was abol,lt as All week everything I've lteard around the office 
frilitful:as the seatchfor Osama Bin Laden and nj)w 1 revolves around the response Kyle gets with his column 
was. being :offered a '.col~ ", .;,' space and it is just so intimidating. Come to think of it 

inltCamellouti:.of .the!mterv.iew .. !r.-:-~-~-..., though, these are issues that can be \yC!,rked o'!t o~ ~y 
sW¥;high\ilbe'tjobwas :ar~lirt1,tJfi!l "Owh ,but I appreciate-yout· time iii mdulgmg me in: my 
would geUo write. for a livitig, not ' fears. 
just wiite.butwrite about sports," So in summation I am the new sports reporter here, 
and,hvould have a,column, some- at The Clarkston News and the specter of fear hanging 
thing· that when 1 started out in the over me related to getting my column done has now been 
field of journalism had a sort of. replaced with the pressures of my deadline this week as 

I am covering all of Clarkston High School's sports and 
lord knows there are a lot of them. But somewhere in 
the back of my mind 1 still feel like men in black are 
going to come for me in the middle of the night and drip 
water on my face while forcing me to watch the US 
men's Olympic basketb~ll team play Italy spliced with 
every long third dowti conversion attempt from the Li
ons Mornhinwheg era 'until 1 agree to"-tenounce my 

c~l~so,th~! !h~i~sf~~~~~ ~~~At~rL~isJ#.~9~~9f"col-. 
umnlsts may e'Clst llQ.tarmshed by som~one such as 
myself. . '. ".' 

But until that happens I better start thinking about 
what 1 am going to write next week. If you have any 
questions or comments for me 1 can be reached at 
purcellcn@yahoo.com.. ' 

unattainable reverence to it. 1 used r-----'---~---.-....;---------------'-----------___, 

!~~o:~~~~~~~~~:~sh::: Athlete of the Week - Mike . Kittle 
years of training similar to that of' Mike Kittle's first varsity touchdown catapulted tive with the soul'of the little engine th~t could. 
wlllch the bride in Kill Bill went the ClarkSton Football team totheir2S':'20 win against "Mike Kittle 'was phenomenal tonight," head 
through or, for those of you who West Bloomfield and ended up launching Kittle into. c~ach Kurt l\fte~ ... "."6""~~"i' 
would prefer a more farhily ori- thepositio1,1 of Athlete of the week. Kittle rushed seven 
ented reference, like what Simba timesJor61 yards; caught five balls for 49 yards" 
went through to take his rightful . forced a' funible and scoredt;4e fmal touchdown of 
place as the-leader of his pride in The Lion King; But . the game \yith4:Slleft in·the fourth quarter. . 
here 1 was a colurimjustsort of offered to me almost "1 dOfi'tsee us losing another game,;I seeU$ go-
as an afterthought; 1 am still stammered·by the wh9le, ing:ip.tpJpe.PJayoffs strong ari~,~g another 
experie~pe,," , ." ':',,::;:,' " :,: ffuri1Ja$fy~tP'~<1ast yearwema:6e tliedistrict U"'<6~"','" 

lher¢' ~re a' couple of things that lean l~~Ji:this waq~'tO{'$~:pastthat this year,;~ silidKtttle after. 
to,thit1gs inlife,thatI think oron a daily b~is,~~jUst ' . game.>:::", .' . . . ' ' ... ' ,',. .•.... ." ....... " 
makeniet~t6myseIP'I can't believethatthi$is' . <'tcifile':m,oved to Clarkstorl:~'6th'grade where he > 
true." Fore.xaniple,everyday, sometim~stw.ice,~;,~y., atten~,~45S.~~M1?ll\\l Midd1~ Sch~61.In~7th grad~:h~ .. 
I 'sit back and teficct,on the retent' PistQns'title,apd eltlbilik~,tl91l:hisjotimey on th¢l¢.d;rOn tliatnow ~dS' .' 
simply marvel,at'the iricredi1)lc' ride that weall)vent hint:acjtm.i6t,&iptiiin and ~ tw'Q·Way;starter'~tsafe1:y ..•. 
on this Pli&f..Sprmgand'summer: Evcrydaylthink to and nilih.ingbaCkfortheW9Iv~~Jhisyear.:' ',:'.' 
myself, "I c~'t believe the P~~tons won lhe:title:" . 'l3arlyhhinhis career,Kittl~¢xcelled at foothall.' ' 

Going'deeper into my personalli~e; d~e t9il coin andwas¢ov:edup to th~ .vars.itY)us freshmen year. 
flip with an old roommate of tnin~ I Qwn:~a~36oJinch' Hestarle,d:.~t:safetyhi$'$QP~Qm(!;t¢yea:r. Asid~ :frojii 
television set. Having 'been raised ona "steady diet of his su~cess'o:ri thefield'Kiftletho-r6ughly enjoys pliiy .. 
a single 19.,.inch screen I marvel at the size of my TV ing [oqtball.at Clarkston thatiks:iIi ,large part to the 
on a' daily basis. There are times wh~n IIn~ss' entire corinnUrtity sintounding the team; .. 
programs ;as.J stateat-the eiidrmity:ofthe ,set/itself. "Football play,ers get awe~ome support, we ~et 
This'is,hoW;Ffeel'a'bBQt'ha'ving:a, coluii)!l;\or .. ~ .. should great ~upportfroI'n~ll.?fo:ur'~~;Q",t.~et;et said ~ttle .. 
say this"is,hoW td'el(' a6(5uNlavtftg'){i';'co~iiliifi'un~IT' OIit~e',field,espepi~JW'~nhis~oJ1chdoWnrun . ". 
realized 1 was going to actually h:ave to wtite the thing. against West Bloomfield~ Kittle isa plowing locomo-

Eveihiow all of the words I' have penned !hus far '. ',:.rc" , 
are just an mtroooctionto tH~ column itself, 1 still have 
no idea wha:t;thl~'pi~ce is about. r know what it should 
be. It shouldbeta:rnice pieceintroducmg tnyself'to.' . 
those of'yonC)iiiith~re~1io r&td thispapet; :sofuethiilg' 
so.thatJnexf:W~ekYbuthe;iteltaer.'doI\'t,saY1'6.yourself;~ .' ~ 
"who is this flapjack?" 19u,ess.'tMt is w,hatlfUll,ttYitj~ '.' . ,.: 
to avo!d her~~:UeUft'Ye{~fr~~ «t·iiS(~-i:~a.pt~~~~~'~~.. ',. 
thing else.akiritQ.ftapjdCtc.;.lNottluiflt'1S'tltaf·negattve;·::'~."""""'liiIiiIIiiiiiiliiilo""';"""--""--"'"-~----""'''''''''''--------''''''-'''' __ ~~~-II!i~ <- ,,. .. ., .... '''~', ". '. 
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• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reas.onable Price • 
• Insured • 

30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 1966 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL COATING * 

248-625-0323 

us for all your design and renovation 
need~. We have been pleasing our 

customers for over 15 years I 
Why settle for loss than the 

total job? 
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC. 

9065 Rallalee Lk. Rd 
Clarkston (24816254444 

Froe Estimates! 

For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), (each homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News· at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

LV RM, 01 RM, Hallway, One Bdrm 
Up to 700 sq. ft. total 

22¢ thereafter, step extra. 
DOII'T .. 'KI! OUII ,.II'CI! Wl!..... HOIIOII A.... .AJOII 

CO."I!T'TOII COU,.Oll •• 
CA.... 1'011 OI!TA'''. 

·SpIN,.llzlng In SIImp.tl/D.t:lJTltl .. CDn.,.t,· 
• Basements. Geragas • Driveways 

• Palios. Sidewalks. Tear·Ouls 
• Ali Flatwoik . 

Residential/Commercial 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Sartell 
CONSmIJCI10N 

Rough Framing. Decks. Interior 
Trim. Duality Workmanship 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709· 

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates 

v,&ntley Electric 
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERClAl.IMlUSTRIAl 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 

Shupping. pharmacy pick·up 8. dolivery, 
package 8. postal nBlds, delivarias. 

transport pet to 8. from groomer and more 
ITA,IL~'"II:U TO YOUR NEEDSI 

248-620-7277 uSa 

DARTE CONSTRU[TlON, INC. 
Excavating· Basements,' Drlv8ways, 

Roadways, BUilding Slle D8velopment, 
Dozing" UUliIy 'Insta)Is~Culverts~ 

Dialnage syslems;· Full SerVlce'Trucklrig. 

Recyclln,. Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Do You Have A Garden 
Of Your Own, 

But With Roses Overgrown 
And Plants That You Guess 

DaD.,.,.,....- To Be A Linle Wtldemessl 

.". Specializing in 
Perenniaf & Annual Gardens 

Design, Installation & Maintenance 
Schedule an appoinnnent today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannyogardcns24@aol.com 

:\ gtJ"dm is a Iru~ pltasu,.,: 
11101 O't'(I'limf. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors' 

HANDYMAN 

FiXed in a' Flash 
Drywall. Plumbing, Electrical 
Cal'pentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast. Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpentry, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

, Satisfacti9n.·gilarant~ed. 
248.,8.a·6~1888 

! '., ... !'i.'<"A';;\"I>l"'·': .. 

'On,:.ti.m~~Done 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

AccepteCl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

o _~,I. Fast FREE 
. (~ Estimates/ 

I. • Sales 
Heating & Air • Service 

Ucensednnsured • Installation 
Dan Scribner, President 

(eHS G,aduala) 

248·431·8526 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
• Carpentry • Masonry 

• Build • Remodel • Repair 
Insurance Work 

Licensed Builders 

248·701·4182 248·674-9157 
"Good Quality is nice But Perfection is Bette," 
CL Perfection Constructio" 
licensed for Commercial III Residential 
Improvlmtnts • Handyman Slrvi_' 

Addition. Remod.ling. B_montl. Kitchin •• 
Bath. EIRtrl .. l. Siding. D ...... Window, 

Doon&Monl 
You, C ... III. SlIiaflCllon i. our GI.I 

O.er 40 Yun of Expo'I .... 
248-7704729 

• ADDITIONS . 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 

Heating .. Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Service 0 Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford, MI 48329 

GIOVANNI 
Home Improvement 

• Basement • Kitchen • Bath 
• Tile • Garage Additions 

25 Years' Experience 

248-623-6859 
Licensed 

Home Improvements 

• Handyman Services 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. ' • Baths 
• DryWall • 

CBrl~.ni:rv 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. MainSt., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught 

Up to 20% OFF Labor. 
Now Through October 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE I.timltl on III your ham. 
rlplir. Ind buildinl projlcts. 

. LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE 625-5186 

J~\1 SuIllvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 YesTS Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

ANDRZEJ CONTRACTING 
COMPANY 

P.I.t1I, • C,,..k Til • • E.elftl" 
PI •• ji., • Plld ,.",/,,1 .. • ,,.11., 

Sidi., 111.,11,.,1, • • Wi.diw D,., ""/~'1I1 

ANORZEJ J~KOBEK, OWIIER 
Fru E.th .. ,n/Ac"". Cndil C6d. 

Home phon. (5881 446-8112 
C.llulo, (5881 321-3142 

CLARKSTON 
n~si~C~nter_ Inc. 
~Din~, i"urruture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

KITCHEN REMODELING 
PAINTING 

HOME REPAIRS 

(CaIl)248·931·2764 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling ~ Landscaping 

Hauling-Top 5011. Sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services. Final Grading 

SpecialiZing In Hydroseedlng & Sodding 

This. Space 
'. 2estlrved 

For You 

~,.~., 

~ .... .;.' !:~~-... .L:':~ ~ . 



,. Limestone nlUl'~-' 
• Limestone Steps 
,. Troe/Shrub Install/Trimming 
,. Mulch Installation . 
'. l!!.wn Maintepance 
.' ResidentUIl & Commercial 
. licensed 

5 yd minimum order 

1-3" Crushed Concrete: $16/ton 
Delivery $75 

Most Deliveries are within 
24 hours 

IlleedATru:kForTholJa9orWeek? 
$75/hr w/driver 

Fill Sand-Float Stone-Pea Gravel 
Play Sand-Shredded Bark 

& 

248-666-5299 
Sod. Hvdro Seed. Irrigation 

· 'BrickPavers • Retaining Walls 
· Tree & Shrub. Commercial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 
licensed & Insured. Referrels Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

~.OAKLAND 
~LANDSCAPE 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Brick Pavers • Boulder Walls 
• Custom Decks • Retaining Walls 

Comm'erelal.! Residential 
24B-343-3#i43 • 248-394-1039 

Albert Clark· Homes 
• Hpmes from the 

$200,,000.00 
(Lake ,Orion) . 

• New eustom Built 

,H°f!'IQf 
Cl:ill Clark 

Interior. Exterior. Commorcial 
Residential. 25 Years Expilriimco 

• Neat.., Clean 
K.B. COAnNGS 

248-674-7146, 
Ask For Ken 

~o,e" ReNeu , \'>'100\ 

7
~\«'. ... f 

Interl. or IExterior . 
' palntlng/StaInIng& . 
, Sma\lllandyhllll Projects 
, Over 30 Years Experience 
A Christian Based BUllnels 
248-634~942 

, 

! e, •• ,. III,. hinl 
• Interior Painting 
.·Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

,NORA Free'· 
. (2481 889-3906 Estimates 

~,nd Hoppe 
';'I/P'~~, ' 

• Fine residentfal''b~'\lj)i 
painting ' .• 

• Personally owned & 
operated 

• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

(248) 942-2237 

W:J,~4tA, 
PAINTING. 

lnteriotle.jurioriOecks 
. SteiningiFurniture •. CustomiCreativa 

Besement. Garage • 'Floors 

DECKS CLEANED. STAINED 
SEAL. REPAIR 

~ 
248·627 ·9520 

T.a J 
POWERWASHSERVICE 

.' iJECKS' SIDING 
, Conlitrlicti~ilE4"ipm.nt;C~ncr.te& 

'Asph.lflJ!lviiwayi,'Reslileilli." FreB 
. Estiinlte.' HofW.fif&MIi.lle SeriVB 
AVlile.,.;Oulllty, W.rIc,Afford •• 1e PrlCBI 

, 24&467.0733 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Ser~ce 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330, 

for Oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing· Trucking 
248-673-0047 248-673-0827 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured· Free Esttmates 

T.E.K. SIDING. INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

. : Slnce:1911 
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding, 
T rim; ,Gutters, Roofing, 
Wind,ows, Doors,' Repairs 

248-820-1810 
licensed & Insured 

SCREENED 
r'OPSOIL 

Sand • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

24 Years Experience 
Tree Removal & Pruning 
,", Bucket Truck 

:':::< Stump grinding 
, . Journeyman 

Tree Climbers 
Best rates 

: 248-858-5969 
"The Storm 

ial ' 

This Space 
Reserved' 
For You 

With 
something for . 

everyone In 
The Clarkston 

News' 
& Penny 
Stretcher 

Classifieds ... ' 
it's a great way 

to turn your 
clutter 

into cash! 

eat(: . 
248~&15~IIIO. '., 

. "" , -.,... 
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Coach Kyleen Cunni~gham offers advice to the Clarkston Tennis team. Photo by Noah Purcell. 

Clarkston tennis team shuts out Berkley 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkston High School girl's tennis team shellacked 
an overmatched Berkley High School squad, on 
Wednesday Sept. 1, posting an awe-inspirmg 8-0 vic
tory in match play. 

"I did not know what to expect, I did not think 
Berkley was going to be one of the strongest ones in 
the league but you never know either ... 1 was hoping 
our team could come out and win 8-0," Clarkston coach 
Kyleen CU1111jngham said. 

All four of the Clarkston singles players, Lauren 
Little, Stephanie Parkison, Alyssa Lukas and Darylann 
Trout, won their matches without surrendering a single 
game, winning in straight sets 6-0, 6-0. 

Little, the team's number one singles player, was 
nothing short of domin~t as she easily outplayed 
Katelyn Simeina of Berkley, at one point, in the second 
game, recording three straight aces on her serve. 

"I was really glad with 'my play today because I 
only double faulted twice in my whole match which I 
think is a record for me," said Little shortly after the 
match. 

The four doubles groups did not triumph as easily 
as the singles players did but all of them won their 
matches as well. Emily Aldrich and Kate Cooley de
feated Katie Wallace and Miriam Blake 7-5, 6-2. 

"Where's my camera? That shot was picture per
fect," was heard screamed from the sidelines by sev
eral of the Clarkston singles players spurring Aldrich 
and Cooley on to victory. . 

Blair McCarty and Amy Montero defeated Alesa 
Mackool and Natalie Schneider 6-2, 6-0. Lauren 
Kurokowski and Tara Roth bested Lidia Tzegay and 
Kate Fairman 6-1, 6-2. The largest challenge of the 
day was faced by Jen Titswerth and Jen Aenlle who in 
the end outlasted Allie Tucker and Erica Braverman 5-
7,6-3,6-4. 

"They've been coming together as a team, that's 
the big thing for tennis, trying to make it a team sport 
and make it fun as a team together and to grow as a 
team," said Cunningham 

The team is now 2-0-1 and recently finished sec
ond in the Holly tournament and third in the Troy tour
nament which both had eight schools participating. 

"We are all getting our hopes up that we can make 
it to states this year," said Little. 

According to Cpach Cunningham no CHS tennis 
team, boys or girls has ever made it to States. 

"Our goal is to win the league tOQ, having moved 
down from Division 1 we would hope to be at the top of 
Division II," said Cunnigham. 

The teams next match is Thursday Sept. 9 at 4:00 
on the CHS tennis courts. 

Fans enjoy Clarkston football Fridays 
BY NOAH PUR~ELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

A casual fan of Clarkston Football arriving at half
time to the game against West Bloomfield may have 
had to question whether they had walked into a rally 
to woo Oprah or·a football game. . 

"Oprah come to Clarkston, Oprah come to 
Clarkston," the chant worked its way from the cheer
leaders held aloft by their teammates to the back . 
reaches of the bleachers. The cheerleaders held gi
ant letters reading OPRAH and the crowd waved 
and tossed about paper plates with the middles cut. 
out to form the letter 0 and the band played on. 

As the halftime invitation to the most influential 
woman. in America ended, the faris turned their at
tention back to what turned out to be a fantastic con
test between the Wolves and the Lakers of West . 
Bloonifiel$1;Coming off a hard loss to . .Rochester 
Adam~,'ihe'win lias fans' expectations high for the 
rest oltne season, 

"17pied)cJ tIlese guys are going to win. big time,., 
this yearand'hop,efully we're going to be going to the . 
State Qh~pionship this year," said Jeremy Edmpnds;' 
the Varsity Football team manager. . 

Even those saddled with the burden of feeding 
the teeming masses surrounding the concession stand 
are along for the ride this year . 

"Attiinesit's a little sinoky (and) a little hazy from . 
here and we don't have the best view but 1 think they . 
will be tine," Chirkston. skimg coach and gnl1 gUy 
Bruce . said; . 

West Bloomfield even 

drew fans from surrounding areas·with no ties to ei
ther team. They were fans of the game of football 
itself or possibly there to meet girls. 

"It's Thursday night and we just wanted to watch 
football," said Moe Fase, a student at Waterford Our 
Lady of the Lakes, who also remarked that the Wolves 
looked big this year. 

In the end everyone went home optimistic that 
Oprah would bestow. her blessing on the city of 
Clarkston by gracing all with her presence, with full 
bellies from Rosengren and his crew, and happy hav
ing taken in a nail biting win fotthe Wolves. 

"It was a great game tonight, they played hard," 
Larry VanderWeel said summing up the night perfectly. 

Fax Your Clas$ifieds 
24 Hours A Day! 

248-628-9750' 
* * * * * * * * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN • 
RATES 

~;:;~~ COMMERCIAL • 
& 

RESIDENTIAL • 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
AND RECYCLING 

• 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 • 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

................... * ....... * * * * * * * 

On over 11 lush and wQoded acres. High 
ceilings, gleaming marble and granite. Two first 
floor suites plus caretakers suite. Luxuriously 
appointed master 4 season solarium. Over 6000 
sq.' ft. including brilliantly finished lower level. 
$975,000. 

Take a Virtual Tour: 
www.cindyfalete.com 
CALL CINDY FOR 

A PRIVATE SHOWING 248-884-6751 

•

... ' Cindy. Falete 
248-884-6751 

Fax: 248.625.6991 
Email: cindy@cindyfalete.com 

URGENT THAT YOU CALL NOW! 
LIFE INSURANCE CAN'T WAIT! 

Your family's security is 
too 'important to put off. 
Call now and find out how 
affordable life insurance 
coverage can be. 

".' , 
Hanna" 

Dixle:H-wy,Suite 200 

" , . .,.. 

Mak.ng your Future More Predictable 
.'.~' ..• FAB/tIBi)B£A1J 
••• .'NSiJIIAN(;£ 
FAAM:e(I~EAV MOTiJ~L' ~AAM BURI,Au UFE' fARM !iUAfAU aekERAl 

www.fmmbureauinsurance-mi.com 
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Outstandi.ng Agents .. 
Outst.nding Res~lts! 

8040 ORTONVILLE 
ClARKSTON MI 4834~ 

248·620·1000 
X ENCORE II 

BY rlN 
INDEPENDENT 

LrlB 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
A Variety of Competitively 
Priced Fixed and Adjustable 

Rate Home Loans. 

CI\LL 
TOOI\V! 

248-620-

BEST VALUE PER SQUARE !'OOT 
'ON PLANET EARTHII 

GREAT CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
In desirable sub! 2000+ sq.ft., move in. condition I 3 bed
rooms, 2 % ceramic baths. Family Am w/brick fireplace, cath 
ceilings, doorwall to deck. Spacious oak kitchen w/break
fast nook. First floor laundry, living and dining room combo 
w/bay windows. Master w/2 closets, double sinks. Walk 
out basement. Close to Village. $239,900 (PN63WOOI 

Call Pam Noll 248-431-1542 

PRESTIGIOUS BRIDGE VALLEY! 

Custom built ranch boasts .of meticulous at
tention to detail where quality takes center 
stage. Superior craftsmanship with 8' doors, 
volume ceilings, sea of limestone, granite 
floors & counters. Gourmet kitchen with Vi
king & Sub-Zero. Library/Den with stone fire
place. Master suite with. huge WIC & per
sonal deck. Granite & marble baths. Over
sized 3 + car garage. Enjoy the private 
wooded setting! 

Clarkston Custom Hom&hirs 2 story foyer w/oak stair- PANORAMIC VIEWS IN CLARKSTON 
case, GR w/full custom oak wall, fireplace & 14' pan Move right in. Immaculate 8t up to date iricluding 
ceiling, LL finished w/same quality as upper. 4 car $8,000 + in new landscaping. Finished walk out 
D.REAM garage is 24X42. 1.7 acres, paved streets, lower level is all custom and all WOW. 2.5 acres wi 
nat gas, hi-speed web. Great location. Immed. pass. paved streets, nat gas, hi-speed web. Great loca-
Amazingly priced at only $459,737. tion. Shockingly priced at only $344,848. 
(House #2 Brook Lane) Call'Denise Felker (248) 620-1000 

ROSE CITY - 44 ACRES 
ACROSS FROM GROUSE HAVEN 

HOUGHTON CREEK ON PROPERTY WITH 
GOOD BROWN TROI:JT 

HUNTING GALORE 
TRAILER ON PROPERTY 

ASKING· $167,900 
*** 

JUST LISTED 
, MT. MORRIS ROAD 
18 ACRES, WOODED 
55X55 + pole barn 

has 2 bedrooms, kitchen bath 
Loads of Wildlife 
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Buy Smart 
. Buy Factory ·Direct 

Pay less for· the Best 
at 

Grand Rapids Bedding Company 
Mattress Factory Outlets 

CHIRO-LUX ULTRA 
NOW 

~~CHIRO-LUX SPECIAL 

Twin .... $891 ea. 
, Full ...... $109/ea. 
Queen. $249/set 
King ..... $4491 set 

. , . 

NOW 

Twin ........ $109/ea. 
'Full .......... $129/ea. 
Queen ..... $297/set 

, King ......... $4971 set 

,,' .... ..,. .. 
, " PR,~SSURE_ RELIEVING 

,'SWEDISH 'MATTRESSES AND ,PILLOWS. . 
FREE . FREE FREE . . FREE ... a 

'Lay-A-Way . .::' .Set-Up. '. DELIVERY FINANCING' 
o· • We manufacture and sell only authen· ......---

. tic·Spring,Air®.mjlttr~ssj!s, one of 
the t{)P f{)ur6e.q~ing.l1~me:~randsin 

.;- the world, and we think TH~ BEST . 
. :-:~~ We were thefirsttodo:thisin th~ 

.. .. ,~,~-~ state of Michitlan~ 



Paradillg in,s.tyl~., 
down Main ·Street·<,·: 

From 
S. Mairz 
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I·· S A section dedicated to 

showcasing all the reasons this 

is ,a great area to live and work! 

Secretary shares smiles at community ed 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News staff Writer 

Over a 30-year career in education, 

20 of those at Clarkston Community Edu- ' 

cation, Fran Cashin has touched countless 
lives. 

At least she hasn't tried to count them. 

"You don't count how many people 

you've helped," she said. "You just keep 

helping." 
Cashin is secretary to Marilyn Allyn, 

Clarkston's community education director. 

Allyn said Cashin is the "heart and soul" 

of the program, which includes everything 

from early childhood programs to commu
nity enrichment to adult education to the 

Renaissance High School. 
"She helps everybody," Allyn said. 
Cashin answers the telephone, helps 

folks with class registration and is ready 

with a helpful smile to anyone who needs 

assistance. 
She also has to be ready to renew old 

acquaintances. For example, during an 

interview an adult education graduate just 

,happens by to say hello. He's in a suc

cessfuljob, and Cashin couldn't be more 

proud. 
"They keep coming back to say hi," ' 

she said, noting that some former students 

now have children who are Clarkston stu

dents. "It's like family." 
Cashin hails from California, but came 

to Michigan about 30 years ago to take a 

job with the Oakland Schools Vocational

Technical Center. After' about 10 years, 

she moved to Florida for six months, but 

came back and applied for the position with 

Clarkston schools. 
She's never looked back, and she lit

erally beams when speaking about the stu

dents with whom she comes in contact 

each day. 

. I . 

"These kids teach me a lot," she said. : 

"They keep you young." 
Also keeping her young are her real 

family, including four grown children 

(three of whom are Clarkston High School 

graduates), six grandchildren (ranging in 

age from one to nine) and two "semi

adopted" grandchildren belonging to a 

colleague. 

Fran when she thinks about former students who have gone on to successful 

lives. The photos on her office wall reflect only a fraction of those she has helped through 

Clarkston Community Education. Photo by Don Schelske 

,Her office photo gallery even includes 

a photo of "PT," a dog rescued from be

ing tied to a picnic table and adopted by a 

community education teacher and used in a 

veterinary assistant class. 
The family "keeps me going," and with 

all four children living in Texas, Cashin tries 

to visit regularly. She's currently working on 

a giraffe-shaped clock in honor of the young

est grandchild's upcoming first birthday party. 

She came from a large family, and is 

'You don't count how many people you've 

'helped. You just keep helping people.' 

Fran Cashin, secretary 
Clarkston Community Education 

22 Years of Truste'.d 

SMITH'SDISPQSAL 
AND 

REOYCLING .. 
248-625-5470 

grateful to have raised "four good kids." 

The family experienc~ gives her lots of 

patience and understanding in dealing with 

today's students. After observing a lot,of 

changes in cUlture over 30 years, Cashin 

has a simply philosophy. 
"It's a big evolution," she said. "Some 

of it I don't like, some of it I do. Bilt it's still 

people; it's still kids." 
There's an evolution of sorts going on 

at the Church Street building which houses 

community educatio~ and the Renaissance 

High School. They are in the midst of a 

two-year renovation in the historic build

ing, and it has taken some adjustment to 

PleQse see Smiles, PQge 6B 

-CorvfMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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Clarkston SCAMP and the L.E. Wint Nature Center 
at Independence Oaks County.Park. For more infor

. mation, call Bob Brumback at (248) 625.8376. 
, *** 

The Clarkston Village Players present their pr~
ducQ.on of''The Housekeeper" by James Prideaux. This 
offbeat, delightfully zany cOmedy deals with ~e un
likely involvement which develops between a nuddle
aged bachelor and the eccentric bag lady he hires as a 
housekeeper. Show dates are Sept. 9-12 and 16-18. 
Thursday performances begin at 7:30 p.m. and Friday 
and Saturday performances start at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$10 for Thursday and $12 for all other performances. 
Depot Theater is located at 4861 White Lake Rd. in 
Clarkston. For more information, call (248) 625-8811. 

Senior bowUng starts Monday, Sept. 13. Meet
ing at ChenyHill Lanes, the informal league includes 
three relaxing games for just $6 per person per week. 
No experience necessary. Bowlers are not obligated 
to bowl each week or pay for weeks missed. Pre
registration not needed for this fun activity. The sea
son concludes with a bowling banquet in May. For 
more information, call the Independence Township 
Senior Center at (248) 625-8231. 

*** 
Colombiere Center will host a blood drive oil 

Monday~:Sept. 20 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .. The cen
teris located at 9075 Big Lake Rd. in Clarkston. For 
more information, call (248) 625-5611. 

*** 
The Friends of the Independence Township 

. Library Will hold its Fall Book Sale Sept. 29 through 
Oct. 2 at the library. Hours for the sale are 10 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. Sept. 29-30, 10 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. Oct. 1 

'and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 2. All proceeds go to the 
library. Fot:. more information, contact Mary Jean 
Baker at'(2~8) 390-0116 or at mjbaker@aol.comor 
Dan Greene at (248) 673-2722 or at 
danpgreene@pomcast.net. 
. *** 
. . Club 5529 presents Falling Up with special 

guest Hawk Nels.on and Sporadic on Friday, Sept. 

Photo courtesy of FailIng Up Web site. 

, , 

17. Doors'open at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 in advance 
or $10 at the door. Ages 16 and above welcome. For 
more information, call (248) 620-4900' or visit 
www.5529inusic.com. . 

*** 
The fifth annual Corn Roast, presented by the 

Independence Township Senior Center, will take place 
Monday, Sept. 20. Come early at 4:30 p.m. for lawn 
games or just sit on the deck. Dinner will be served at 
6 p.m. Menu is grilled steak or chicken, fresh com, 
tossed salad and Texas sheet cake or pineapple upside 
cake. Entertai.nment will be provided by the Cool 
Cloggers from Lansing plus country music. Please state 
your 'preference for steak (rear, medium or well) or 
chicken when you sign up. Deadline for this popular 
event is Wednesday, Sept. 15 and costs $8 per person . 
For more information, call the center at (248) 625-8231. 

*** 
. Mentally and physically challenged youth are the 

big winners at the SCAMPlLewis E. Wint Golf Clas
sic on Friday, Sept. 10. Help make this year's event a 
success by sponsoring a hole or playing golf. Opportu
nities are still available. The event, held at Springfield 
Oaks golf course in Davisburg, starts with a hot buffet 
breakfast at 7:45 a.m. followed by a shotgun start at 9 
a.m. Lunch and a buffet reception with prizes are also 
included. Funds (aised'at the golf outing will benefit 

with special guests Hawk Nelson and Sporadic. 

*** 
Call now to schedule' an appointment to. enroll in 

the Clarkston Area Adult. Education program. 
Evening classes are free to students age 16 and older 
who are not high school graduates and attendin~ school 
full time. Earn your diploma or GED and gain job skills. 
Classes begin the week of Sept. 13, so register now. 

*** . 
You are cordially invited to the annual Country 

1hdIs Summit on Thursday, Sept 9 at Independence Oaks 
County Park. Bring the latest information an the status of 
trails in your area. Share ideas, energy and network with 
others in Michigan working on trail development. Please 
make requests to make short presentations at the program 
to Marge Gatliff. A picnic lunch will be provided and pre
sentations will start at 1 p.m Please RSVP to Gatliff at 
(248) 858-4611 or bye-mail atgatliffin@co.oaklandmi.us 
by Wednesday, Sept 1. Independence Oaks is located at 
9501 Sashabaw Rd. in Clarkston 

*** 
The "Treasures and Treats" rummage and 

bake sale will be held inside the Hart Community 
Center in Davisburg on FHday, Sept. 10 and Saturday 
Sept. 11 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The event is an 
opportunity to buy homemade baked good and find 
one-of-a-kind donated items. All proceeds will go to 
Neighbor for Neighbor, a non-profit organization that 
provides food, clothing and financial assistance to fami
lies in Springfield, Holly, Groveland, Rose and parts of 
Independence and White Lake Townships. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents a karaoke night on Friday, 

Sept. 10. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6 
at that time. For more information, call (248) 620-4900 
or visit www.5529music.com 

*** 
Sign up for adult golf lessons at Indepen

dence Township Parks and Recreation. Available 
for ages 18 and up, an instructor from the Jim Norgart 
Golf Academy will meet you at Shepherd's Hollow 
Golf Club for an hour of small group instruction. 
Classes are on Tuesday and Thursday evening begin
ning Aug. 10. Beginner and intermediate classes are 
available. Call Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-
8223 for more details. Space is limited and preregis
tration is a must. 

Send announcements for Around Town to The Clarkston News at shermanpub@aol.com 
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ALLERGY aod ASTHMA~-
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Vial of Life program helps resiqents i,n an.emergency 
, " , '. " , ", ' " I, .! ." " " 

BY ALICIA DORSET gency officials when on call to the 

Clarkston News StlEff Writer house. ' ' 

Do you have a'ted sticker ,on your "All the vital information for that 

refrigerator door? If not, you 'might want person is available to us," Cesario said. 

one; it might just save yoU( life. "Things we probably need to know 

After a year of positive feedback, the while we're taking care of that person." 

Independence Township Fire Depart- Extra forms are available for 

ment is continuing to offer its "Vial of houses with more than one person 

Life" program, an endeavor to keep wanting to document important infor

members of the community safe in a mation. 

medical emergency., ' "It comes in handy when the indi-

"We've been doing it for a about a vidual can't communicate very well," 

year," Robert Cesario, emergency medi- Cesario said. 

cal service coordinator for the depart- Cesario has found the majority of 

ment, said. "It's a good program." the vials were used by seniors and chil-

In cooperation with American Medi- dren learning about fIre safety for their 

cal Alarms, the company that owns the families. 

"Vial" name, the department distributed The program appears to be work

more than 500 vials in the fIrst six months ing'. Cesario noted a few occasions 

of the program. where eqIergency techniCians found the 

"We were really busy at first," vials inside refrigerators while on call 

Cesario said. and were able to put them to good use. 

The vial is a large pill bottle with a "We've gotten a few calls where 

bright red fIre department sticker oli the , our guys have seen the labels," he said. 

front. The bottles were donated by a co- Vials are currently a:vailable at 

operative agreement with Walgreens drug Walgreens, the Independence Township 

store. Senior Center and Parks and Recreation 

Inside the vial is a brochure with Depa~ent and all fIre stations. There 

space to write down important medical is no cost for the vial. 

information, such as medications a per- "This is just another something to 

son is on, allergies and personal informa- give back to the community with," 

tion. Another red sticker is included to Cesario said. "Hopefully they'll fmd it 

place on a refrigerator door to alert emer- useful." 

Family reunion 

The Slocum family recently held their 75th annual reunion at Baycourt Park. A tota! 

of 40 relatives attended including Sue Lambouris, Bruce Rosengren and Clara Charter 

from Clarkston. Photo provided. 

v.o. 
Orthoped~c Surgery 

Our practice is::pl.ased to have added: 

'~"'N'tLJ. L~ Jr., 'D.O. 
r==:::::±:::::' "e" ===:," , . " 

JO"Sashabaw:Road 
. - J,~. _:;.'< ,:,",: ''';' " '". ' . -... . . 

Suite A' 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Robert Cesario, emergency medical service coordinator for the Independence Fire 

Department, looks at information that can be found inside a "Vial of Life." The vials are 

part of a community service project by the fire department to keep area residents safe 

during emergencies. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Please join us for our 

.~ Grand Opening 
·Saturday, September 18 • 1 p.m. until 5 p~m. 

8055 Orton~iIle Rd:. 
cfarkston, MI,48:J48 
M8-6.s-2ft3 
,Fax,248-62'5-5199-

H~urS: ' 
, M:Th'9aJll ~5pm 

CClMMUrllTY Fri 9am-6:3.0pm 

CREDIT UNION Now Op~u! Sat 8 am
Noon (drive thru only) 

4' Qftll.th: Qt.,,,, .. t 

Ortonville, Ml~ 
,24 .. 27-1 ••• 

FaX24B-627 .. 3873 

·Hours:' 
M~Tii' 9am-5pm 
Fri 9 am-6:30 pin 

INaJA] Your savings are ~,ederallY insured to $100.000 by the Notional Credit Union ' 

, " Administration; n U.S. Government Agency. , ATM On Site 
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Lauren Paige Ford was welcomed 
into the world on Aug. 6, 2004 in st. 
Joseph and is the daughter of Matthew 
and Karen Ford of Baroda. 

Lauren weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces 
and was 20 inches long. 

At school~ .. 
Adrianne Verla of Clarkston re

cently received a bachelor of arts de
gree in East Asian studies from 
Depauw University in Greencastle, Ind. 

Verla is living in Chiba City, Japan 
working for the government teaching 
English. She is a 2000 graduate of 
Clarkston High School and the daugh
ter of David and Deborah Verla. 

Sarah Rankin of Clarkston was re
cently selected for membership in The 
National Honor Society of High School 

. Scholars. 
The society invites only those stu

dents who have superior academic 
achievement· and are among the top 
scholars in the nation. .' 

Rankin is a junior at CIarkstonHigh 

School. 

Lauren Paige Ford 

Matthew is a Spanish teacher and 
volleyball coach in the River Valley 
School District Karen manages Zilke 
Brothers Nursery in Baroda. 

Lauren's grandparents are Tom 
and Beth Ford of Clarkston. 

Sarah Rankin 

Artist follows her heart when 

it cotnes'to life's passion 
BY ALICIA DORSET create. Coulson often be- keep cOQ1ing and coming. 

Clarkston News Staff gins an idea by sketching You never know w4en 

Writer it and basing her wOJ;k off they'r'e gonna come," 

Ruth Coulson is a of that picture. Coulson said. "Every show 

good example of what "I usually know what you did is one more than 

happenswhenyoulistento I'm going to do, so it's a you've done before." . 

your heart and devote your great sense of satisfaction For this year's appear

lifetosomethingyoutruly when it's finished," ance at Arts and Apples, 

love. Coulson said. "I was Coulson plans on bring a 

An artist working in taught to base things off variety of small clay and 

clay since the 1970s, drawings. If! can draw it, metal pieces to display. 

Coulson will be featured in I can do it. Not everyone When not busy work-

this year's Arts and has that skill." ing on a new piece, 

Apples Festival in Roches- Coulson isn'tthe only Coulson spends time 

ter Hills Sept. 10-12. artist at her house. Her catching up with her three 

"I've been creative husband also uses clay as sons and seven grandchil

my whole life," Coulson an outlet for expression. dren across the country. 

said. "I think I used to sit "He's doing really well Even in her downtime, 

on my father's lap and with clay," Coulson said. Coulson is working on a 

draw horses." "It's something we share." different project or think-

After graduating from This summer's ap- ing of a new one. 

college, Coulson went into pearance at Arts and "I never really stop 

the teaching field with the Apples isn't the first for doing. I'm always doing 

Royal Oak school district. Coulson, a regular in the something," Coulson said. 

That lead to working with show since the 1980s. Par- Coulson appreciates 

adults in Waterford and . ticipating in art shows the atmosphere the sur

Pontiac schools before keeps her ideas fresh and rounding community pro-

eventually working at a in tune with her work. vides in supporting the arts. 

detention center in Flint. "When you stop doing "You don't have to live 

Coulson focused on clay shows, you get out of the city to be creative. 

the entire time. swing," Coulson said. Some people keep doing 

"I just concentrated In addition topartici- the same thing over and 

ondoingmyclay,"Coulson pating in local art shows over again. I don't. I don't 

said. . over the years, Coulson know what I'll do next," 

Eight years ago was also a featured artist Coulson said. 

Coulson started going at the Lawrence Street Keeping her passion 

back to school. Classes at Gallery in ·Ferndale. She for alit alive keepsp>ulson 

the College for Creative recently left the gallery. looking forward to the next 

Studies in Detroit chal- Combining gallery 'project and experience. 

lenged the artist to expand shows with local fes~vals "It's nice to know I've 

into new mediums she had has proved to be a source been doing what. I want 

previouslybeenunfamiliar of great experierice for my whole life," Coulson 

with, such as welding and Coulson.' said 

sculpture. "All these little things 

"I thought to myself, 
'Oh, yeah, I'm really 
gonna start welding' ," 
Coulson said. "But I was 
determined. It was like 
applying fields." 

This fall Coulson will 
start more classes toward 
a master's degree from 
Wayne State University. 

. "I'm real excited. It's 
not that I need it, but at my 
age, why not do what you 
want to do?" Coulson 
said "I'm at that age in my 
life when I'm gonna do 
what I wanna do." 

Coulson finds inspira
tion for her pieces all 
around her. She has a vast 
collection of magazines, 
pictures and sketches for 
potential.projects. 

"I'm always looking at 
something," Coulson sllid 
"Youjust have to open up . 

. something:" . 
Even Coulson's lnd~-

pendenceToWnshlp home· 
provides inspiration. Her 
pieces are found through
out the house in the brightly 
colored rooms. 

"I have a desire for 
. color," Coulson said. 

When a project is 
about to start, Coulson usu
ally has a rough: Idea .. in 

. ~' 

Visit us online at 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

for Clarkston news 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE' GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
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Why I'lll a Christian 
. An atheist was walking through the woods, ad- ifhe is NOT the way, the truth, and the life. But after 

miring all that evolution had made. years of studying and thinking, I am more convin~ed 

'What majestic trees! What powerful rivers! than ever that there is a God and Jesus Christ is the 

What beautiful animals!" he said to himself. way, the truth and the life. Here's why: 

As he walked along the river he heard a rustling .1. Mounting scientific evidence points to a grand 

in the bushes behind him. As he turned to look, he design of this universe. This universe could not have 

saw a 7-foot grizzly charging to- happened by accident. There must be a Mind and a 

wards him. He ran as fast as he Sp~ritual Designer - God. 

could up the path. He looked over Matters 2. The historical accuracy of the Bible has been 

his shoulder and saw the bear shown repeatedly. Some sc;holars of a previous gen-

closing in on him. eration said the Bible was myth and a legend. They 

He was so afraid, tears came used the Bible's mention of the Hittite nation as an 

to his eyes. His heart pumped example. 

frantically as he tried to run even It was impossible, they said, that a nation could 

faster, but he tripped and fell. He have existed that was mentioned only in the Bible. 

rolled over to pick himself up and Guess what? Archeologists have discovered remains 

saw the bear right on top of him of the Hittite Empire. Dozens of examples could be 

raising his paw to kill him. given, but wherever the Bible can be "checked out" 

At that instant he cried out by other sources, it has proven to be accurate time 

"Oh, God,. save me!" Suddenly and again. 

time stopped. The bear froze, the 3. The only satisfying explanation of the r~sur-

forestwas silent and the river stopped moving. rection of Jesus Christ is that it happened. The his-

A bright light shone upon the man, and a voice came torical evidence is solid. In addition, why would the 

. out of the sky" saying, "You denied my existence all apostles invent such a lie and be willing to die for it? 

of these years. You even credit my creation to a (Most of the apostles were killed' because of their 

cosmic accident, and now do you expect me to help belief in the resurrection). 

you out of this predicament? Am I to count you as a I admit I struggle with questions such as, "Why 

believer?" does God allow suffering?" and "Why doesn't God 

The atheist looked into the light and said, "It would intervene more?" I certainly don't have all the an

be rather hypocritical to ask to be a Christian after all swers. But for me, atheism requires too much faith. 

these years;blit-could you tpake the bear a Christian?" Atheism says there· is no Creator, no design, no rea

[Wi:'ftVeiy\.welt,~'J~aidi4be voiCe".· The' iightwent' out.· .. son, no purpose and no goal. We're all accidents head-

th~!ii~lrrl~tane(H:orflis~' again!:1be 'saUtrds; oftthe . ing toward oblivion. " 

forest resumed. The bear put his paw down. The bear For me, there's too much love, purpose and hope 

then brought both paws together, bowed his head and in this world to believe that. 

said: "Lord, I thank you for this food which I am about If you're interested in pursuing this more, I en-

to receive." courage you to read two books by Lee Strobel, "The 

I admit I'm a skep~ical person. I don't want to Case for Christ" and "The Case for a Creator." 

believe in God ifhe's not true. I don't want to spend (Greg Henneman is senior pastor of Clarkston 

my life as a pastor, teaching people about Jesus Christ Community Church.) . 

6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 
Sunday 9am & 10:45am 
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In our c·hurches ... 
An informational coffee is scheduled at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 15 to tell about an opportunity to study 

"Experiencing God," by Henry Blackaby, with 

women from Clarkston and surrounding communities. 

. The coffee will be hosted by Amy Dubois, (248) 

922-3426, and Marilyn Whisner, (248) 625-2753, and 

will meet at 8119 Fawn Valley Drive in Clarkston. 

The cost of the workbook for the 13-week study is 

$15. The study will cover learning to hear when God is 

speaking, finding out where God is working and experi

encing God doing what only He can do. 
Call by Monday, Sept. 13 to RSVP for the coffee 

meeting. 
Those who can't attend the coffee are asked to 

call for information no later than Saturday, Sept. 25, as 

the study will begin in October. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Church will present 4Him 

in concert at 7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 17. 
The concert will be in the church's new audito

rium, a new v.enue designed for a close intimate con

cert experience with state-of-the-art sound. 
Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the door. 

Clarkston Community Church meets at 6300 

Clarkston Road. 
For more information, call (248) 778-4004 or visit 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

*** 
Robin Sullivan, afternoon drive host of "The 

Praise Company" on WMUZ 103.5 FM, will be the 

guest speaker at the PontiaclNorth Oakland Women 

Aglow meeting Saturday, Sept. 18 at the Clarkston 

Christian Association; 5529 Sashabaw Road. 
. In addition to hosting the contemporary. Christian 

music program, Sullivan shares the joys (and sometimes 

the sorrows) of her life experiences with' humor and 

honesty to bring people closer to Jesus. Coffee will be 

at 9:30 a.m. with the meeting beginning at 10 a.m. 

Women Aglow cares about helpingtoday's women 

draw close to God, proving a safe place to seek an

swers, to discover who God is and who they are. 

For more information, call (248) 425-6382. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 ·AREA CHURCHES AND 

THEIR WORSHIp: HOURS Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station· Children's Ministry 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 
Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625 .. 3370 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.
Children Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry 
. c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH *Nurture Center/Wondertand avaiiable for all seNices 

PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston Our purpose is simple, to· help you fulfiU yours ... 

Corner'of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 www.bridgewoodchurch.com 

(Next to Oakland Press.)248-33S-6_86~ RfilV. Chri.stopheJ Maus CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

"Join .us Dqwntown: ~.·Hfstoric. Church Saturday 'Mass: 5:00pm CHURCH' 

with 8.Future Focus'.' Sunaay Masses: 8:30 & 11:00 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Serltices:10 am Sunday. . '" .' N.ursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am (W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

" Traditional worship & music" Religious Education: 625-1750 Sunday Worship: 8:15 am (traditional worship). 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 Mother's Group, RCIA, 9:45 (blended worship) 

Sunc.lay Sehool,:during Worship Scriptur,e Study, Youth Group 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Nursery provided - Nursery available 

CoJfee Hour 11 am" . Sunday School {all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 

, 5:9Q1,pm Saturday: . . CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor . Senior Pastor 

- -CootemgoratY worship and music '5482 'Winell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & . ~onath.an Heierman 

ff'" 
-'r" . 7 W··· .. 1i II) . Wed. evening - Dinner & 

, GR ee ,.ll1)e, ., . .- .1 e .. Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 

Christian Educ.l!ti0n.~pportumtles 'for all and 24~-623~ 1224 Relevant messages, caring people. 

Special youtb~~l:!!lvltr!ls ," . . .~:Se(y..\!;~,,!:I:QO • 10:30 • 11.:45 FIRST- BAfiTIST CHURCH 

C?-Pastqrs:jRe,!p:sfJamqEt ~I'!d ~oyL!'IOgwlg. .1IVW.~;qar.kstonI=MC.org OF CLARKSTON 

Dlr .. Offl!l,-!SIC:.,C,~~~Yl'l·rhlblt:Una ' •. ' '. ': '·.~~~ne1?~a.:Y; 7pm Youth & Adult Ministry 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

Parish .vISltO~ •. "Re.~~Ri~~~~r~ n. " ~":7~;: ".. , . (248) 625-3380 

·~~t 8J~·rs~Y~~1~i~\eac.l~r!·Stev~.~eft~·-:'~·;:$A~~"A:!~W P~U;SB)'T,EI:lIAI'II \CH~RCH Located' 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 

"EXPECTA; .. W. :ARM. lNELC.ONlf;I~-;,;~I;.;~§3,gP·{f0.fI,V;b.".ee ~Q.l.!d,C)al'kston.· pa!ito.r. . ..:1 ,F,lOs. s. ' .. Re ... ets.,m ... a .:.. . .' 

. . ::>':. ;r·"',.... " Wors/)iJ:i.JO:30am Nursery Provided' . Su~: 9:15 amS.u.nc.l~y~~chool &t;Adult 

~l • 
Phone (148) 673-3101. . •. Bible Fellowsh]f . . . .. 

.;.f.a·J!I"~ ;jC.-
. 10:30 am Wdr~ip Service 

CLAR~gTOilikUNITED METHODIST .·5:00 pm Choir.Practice., 

CHURCH r ;111!'. :)' ST •. ;TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH . 6:00 pm Evenirig Service. 

. .... "Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" Mon: 1;l:30'pm Awaha • 

• ,66' ;. ~ltlonRoad;;' . 7925 ):;ashabaw Road, . Wed: l():OO am. M9rning Prayer Partners 

·1q1i.n'i~4-a~~?R,~611 11/4·mile.N.o(DTE'MUsic Theater) I 7:00pm Prayer Me~ting & Bible Study 

We :clarkstonllmc.com Ctarkston,"MI 48348. THe E~.ISCOPAL: <:HURCH . 

SundaYWQrs,,!p:,9am, 11am, 6pm . (248) 625-4644 Of THE>\RESOR6eci'IO. N 

SundaY'!;chool:10am, 110m, ~pm W"rs,hip: Sun.B:30 & .11:00 a.m., s64un9.'·dOayCI~.rka"~m'.~O. n.;f{d .. ~.~larxston· 
Fllllo.l/!lt'hlpnme~:: 10am &12 n?on,.,.. Wed~7:30: p.m. , ;,1 

'.' Sunday SCIlOQI9:45 a.m. . Holy Eurcharist Service 

,"t - .' .- -' . . Pre ... s.,C./,lO •. O.).; .3-4.V'ellttl·'old " .' t · .... N. ur8ery.~rovided . 

. ~'. . .. '~ .J,i£:.. - '(J~:' P" ... h "( 62Q 611$4 " 
. ~,~:\".~"' .. :, '_ ..•. A,,~,,~ .. ,r','''' •. . ' :.'. .' ,· •. A ... ".,,r·esc. O.Q :... :, ,'. " 48 625'-2326 " 

Sch'ool.of Discipleship 9:30 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
. 5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. . 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris-"Richards" .. 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available . . 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

. DIXIEBAPTI.STCHUaCH ,',". ., .' 
8585 Dixie HighwaY,Clarkston,MI, 
(248) 625-2311' ....'.;. ; 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org ':jie ,I' 
Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool ', . 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman' 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
. 11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 

6:00 pm Evenirig Worship Service 
Wed:.6:45pl.T1 AWA~A . 

7:00 (1m Teen Meetings 
.. '. & Adult Bible'Study 

Nursery aVailable for·oll·services • 
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. Q~!ll 4unt~r bringsJat~§t fig9~". st9~i~~JoClar~st9!l Sp()W 
: BY ALICIA DORSET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
"I started to be a CPA, but it vvas boring."· 

: With that attit,udF-,W;~!10' surprise that Gary , 
B<j>wersox has been a,'gemh~ter 'for the past 30 years .. , ' 

; A worldwide traveler, Bowersox recently returned, 
frcbm Afghanistan and Pakistan on an eight-weekjour
ney looking for the latest gems and jewels to bring back 
to ~e United States. His latest bopk, "The Gem Hunter," 
and fmdings will be the subjects pf a display at Tierra 
Fine Jewelers in Clarkston Sept. 9-11. 

This past trip yielde~ many unusual findings for 
Bowersox, who stayed in the hOl11-es of private families 
to gain greater information regarding the location of new 
mines spread over 2iOOO miles in Afghanistan alone. 

"I've got some things even I couldn't identify," 
Bowersox said. "I worked with the knowledge of the 
people and things they already knew." 

His latest findings have warranted a meeting with 
officials from the Smithsonian il1 Washington, D.C. 

The constant thr~at of violence from war-tom ar
eas keeps Bowersox on top of safety at all times. The 
area he just left was recently ambushed and was known 
to house Osama bin Laden at times. 

"It's gOl1l1a get a lot worse over there the next few 
months," Bowersox said. 

A former member of the mi;litary, Bowersox is not 
new to the dangers war brings to a country. 

"I came straight from Vietnam to Afghanistan, so I 
never really left," Bowersox S!' d. . ' 

His latest book, "The Gem unter," depicts his jour
neys from more of a war pe spective, according to 
Bowersox. :' 

"It's sort of an 'Indiana Jones' kind of book," 
Bowersox said. , , 

During his show at Tierra, Bowersox will have ,more 
than 60,000 ,stones opdisplay. H~'p1ans on touring 40 .. 
cities,throughout the coUntry soon and hopes ontakini.' , 
3giyUP ~fpeople with biin on ,another "~em hunter" 

, adventure next summer. ' "" ' 
, "It's like 3 treasure hun~ the exploratipn Ijust got 

done with," Bowersox ,sai<l ", ' , 
Tierra FiJ!elewele.rs is l09ated at 64' S. Main Street. 

in downtown ClarkstOn. For more information, call (248) 
625-2511 or visit wWw.thege~unter.net. 

, " Explorers Club flag used in his latest expeditions '~ew~llirln 
Afghanistan and Pakistan. Photo provided ' 

.Smiles~ ___________ -----,--__ _ 
Continued from page IB ' 

shuffling of offices and the 
sights and sounds gf construc
tionwork. 

"It has worked out all right. 
We're goi;ng to be inconve
nienced for the next year, bl;lt , 
that's OK," Cashin said. "It will. 
be beautiful when it's done~" 

When it's done, however, 
Cashin pians to enter retire-' 
ment next fall. 

While she may serye as a 
substitute in one of the 
children's programs for the fust 
year, s~e is looking forward :to 
having more time for her per
sonal projects such as readiI}g 
(especially mysteries), needle
point, painting, getting together 
with friends and, yes, doing 
things for the grandchildren. 
She especially likes jungle ani
mal motifs. 

"I'm on the go all the time, 
. and when! retire 1-' 11 still be on 
the go: I think I'll, stiUbe thi~ . 
busy," she said. "On the othe.r 
Batid, I'm really going to miss 

placet" 
, ' ". It will be· hard to .... , ... c, ...... 

credit for her work in the pro- doing," she said. "It's a nice big 
gram family." 

"I'm not doing anything ev- In the meantime, she is thriv-
eryone else in this building isn't' ing on the work she does and the 

variety of people she deals with 
on a daily basis through the vari
ous community education pro
grams. 

~'I just like dealing with the 
public," she said. "We get the 
whole community. It's.a great 
place to be." 



We:HelpPeOpieBuy &; SeD Homes 
7151 N~Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 

www.cbschweitzer.com 

JUST 6 WATERFRONT SITES LEFTI 

i'.~ 
..,~. ,it: 

Starting at only $99.900. 15 site development 

with gorgeous •. rolling wooded sites on scenic 

Buckel! Lake in Groveland Twp. Row. canoe. 

swim. fish and enjoy the association park and 

nature preserves. From. B to 1.3 acres. paved 

county road. land contract available. use your 

own builder. (BC) 
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Antiques & Collef;:tibles 150 In Memorium 400 

Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 

AuCtions 090 Livestock 210 

Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 

Bus •. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 

Card of Thanks 380 . Musical Instrument 060 

Cars 250 . Notices 390 

Child Core 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 

Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 

F~rm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 

Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 

Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 

Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 

General 170 Services 410 

Greetings 020 Trucks 270 

. .. .'. 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

'. , . . '. . '. - - .. " . '.... '.. .... . Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 260 

5Papers-2 Weeks-~12.00 -.Over 50, 900' H~mes ~~~~~hold ~g ~~~t:~:~t:dnt. 5 
10 WORDS (50e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Co"':1mercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

DEADLINES: 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising' 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
All advertising in Sherman -Publications, Inc. is subjed to the condi

tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contrad, cop-ies of 

which are available from the Ad Pept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 

108,666 S. Lapeer Rd.l. Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The' Lake 

. Orion Review, 30 N. ISroadway, Lake Orion MI 48362 /248-693-

833l) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main
h 

Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 

advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bino this 

newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 

the. advertiser's order. 

Liabil.ity for ony error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
InclUde BILUNG NAME, ADDRESS, 
PH~NE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUiiilBER .where you can be reached 
to verify plaCement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
*THE OXFORD LEADER 

*THE AD-VERTISER 
*THELAKE ORION REVIEW 
*THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

: THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801-693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

*FAX DEADUNE MONDAY NOON 
. LX18-dhtf 

•• WII1II 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

eGUNS'GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

REWARD. I'M LOOKING for the big
gest purchasable boulder In the county. 
If loSucceed in buying it, you get $100. 
I'nfsura It will be way over 8 feet. 
81Q-678-2178LZM38-2 
C~EAN FILL DIRT Wanted- Oxford 
ar(i$, up to 1000 yards, 248-431-
51i6,IIILX36,4 
WANTED: CHILD'S Swing Set
wooden or steel, 248-628-0331. 
IIII;ZM39-2 
JUNK & REpAIRABLE VEHICLES 
wa~ted. $50 to $5,000. 248-721-
07.;1 2. IIIlX.39-4 
W1NCHESTERS, COLTS, Lugers. Top 
U. Dollar paid. 248-628-7086. 
IIILX38-:l .' 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks rteeding re
pair or hlghmifjls. $1000-$5000. 
810-72+7.847 or81 ~338-7770. I 

WANTED;LQG ~R. 248-391-
2887d.IILX38;2,1'·,. ."; . 

TRULY SEASONED Firewood- pick up 
or delivery, 248-674-0118. IIILX38-
3 
LOG SPLITTER & Operator for hire. 
Call for price, 24S-628-6274. 
IIILX37-4 
WOODY'S FIREWOOD, Dry mixed 
hardwood. $35.00 & Up. U-Pick up 
or we deliver. 248-496-6752 
IIILX37-32 
CLARKSTON SEASONED HARD
WOOD. $45/ face cord. Pick up only. 
248-620-1969.IIICX8-8 

0601111. 
IISTRIIEm 

TRUMPET, HOLTON, LlKE.newl One 
year old. $275. 248-625-1771. 
IIICX7-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CXl9-tfc 

SELMER SIGNET Wood b-f1et student 
clarinet, with case, $400. 248-693-
7689. IIILX38-2 
5PC. DRUM SET with Hi-Hat and 
Crash cymbals, new heads & damp
eners, like new, $275.3 Sabian 8-8 
cymbals with carrying case & stand, 
$150. 248-628-6076. IIILX38-2 

INSTRUMENT.RENT AL- Band and or
chestra, great instruments at greet 
retes. American Music Academy 
Rochester 248-65H~550 Lapeer 
810-664-0405 IIILZM38-3 
YAMAHA BLACK Drum Set- good 
condition, $100. 248-318-5882. 
IIICX8-2 
CORNET (TRUMPET)- Marshall Mu
sic Co. Good condition. $125 firm. 
248-.693-1559. ,IIIRX38-2 

01011011111111 
lESSOIS' 

PIANO LESSONS 
CULVER PIANO STUDIO 

All Ages Welcome 
www.cps.practlcaspot.com 

248-627-5900 
ZX3-4 

MUSIC INST~UCTION- all Instru-

841 .. 
' mentsr American Music Academy, 

. '...... ',:,' • ,. Rochester 248.6st-4550, Lapeer 
.. .'. .. ..' .... -'sl0;664:<>405: II ILZM38:'3" • 

U-PICK· •• RASPBERRI,r:S;rioW·r8adV, CERTIFIEDTEAC/'IER'Wlth Nhlster'.s. 

tomatoes. corning soon. Middleton DegriJetutors studentaln mv Oxford 

Barry Farm, 4888 Oakwood Rd, Bran- home or loclllllliraries. Special needs 

don Twp. 1 mile west of Baldwin. stLidentS welcome. Cail 248-628-

Call for piclOng diiys. 248-628-1819 .:::39;i6~6~i;;II~LZ~M~3~.8~~2~. ~~~~~ 
IIILZM39-1' ~ .. ~ .' '. . '. 

RED RESl'aERR1ES, ·U-PICK. :"080 11.1 & UR811· 
Syman%loks', Goodrich ... 810-638' ~. ~~. ~~.~~~~~~ 

7714,810:63672775; UILZM39"tf.c . 16HPWHEELHO~SEGA~DENtrac-

050FII.Illl: 1°Jb?:';:~~·tITt~~3~~at. $315. ~48-
~~~~;.;~~,~!!. !!.~~ 'OXFORD I:IYD60.SEEDING .LLC 1/4 

SEASONEOQuA9t'(.'Ha~w.blid·Cut . thil~costols9~I.Call today for a free 

& SPllf:DeliiierYavall~lit.':(2~1621jr'!i$tiinilt'e;'M8-~3l;SIJOBf 248"969-

6316.IIIZX31-tfd . .. 2596.IIILX39-4 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8.5 
Oxford - Saturday 9·Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email:shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion &. Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce Installed, $310 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-577-2419 
LZM38-tfc 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil. Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregete, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoa. 

We'll Remove Dirt, tool 

248-693-791 9 
LZM36-4 

Hydroseeding 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Clemens Tree Farm, Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan. 

810-664-0225 
LZM34-B 

HOMEI LAWN 
Maintenan'ce 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248-969-4300 
LZM39-4 

HYDROSEEDING LAWNS- Grass Any
wherel Commercial, Residential. Call 
for free estimates. 810-796-3934 
IIILX36-4 

TREE SALE!! 
8-12 FEET 

eColorado Spruce 
_Blues eGreens 
eOther trees' available 

810-796-3934 
LM38-2 --

EXPRESS MINI STORAGE, 2121 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, announces the 
sale of Unit #66 leased by Wendy 
Nlckerson- misc. clothes & boxes. 
Unit #195 leased by Elena Chavez
misc. clothes, boxes & household 
items. September 18th et lOam to 
5pm. Units sold as a whole. Cash 
sale only. 248-628-0004. 

LX38-2c 

AUCTION NOTICE 
Stor-N-Lock, 140 Tower Drive, 

Licensed and Insured ·' .' Oxford. 248-628-2700. September 
25, 2004, 8am-1 :30pm. Seilled 

Fall Cleenup Specials bids. 

248 625 1304 Lot491-Ronald Lupu: OutdoorFumi-
- - "., . ture, Mower,.Blower, Weadwacker, 

1996 DIXON ZTR44221a n ower-·· Table;' Lam.psi' Cqnteiners of Misc. 

with Craftsman lawn swe:;:e:." Broad- Hou~~hol~,ite,ms.· .' . 

cast spreader and.14 cu.ft. dump cart. , Lot 434 C!ln~1 Thompson. TV, Fan, 

All pieces in excellent condition.! Chairs, Clothmg, Table, Bed frame, 

Would like to sell as package, $2000. . Art supphl!s, stool. Lugllage, Lamp, 

24B-693-6967. IIILX39-2 ' .. " 20 boxes of household Items. 
. ':. ,'Lot 313.Tracy Swenson: TV, art, end 

15'-25' 
Spruce Trees 

·tables, entertainment center, desk, 
organ, lams, mls~. household items, 
air hockey, microwave 

LX39-3 

STARTING AT $1200 Notice is hereby given that the entire 

FOR INSTALLATION .. contentS of the etorage Linits listed 
below,lllcluding but not limited to the 

248-752-1359 .. follow(rlglteml~edlist,willbesoldf,:,r 
..... __________ cash onfyto highest blddar. Sale IS 

.opentothe public. Sealed bids on 

SPRUCE TREES '
entire contents of each unit, to be 
removed within 24hrs. Units shown 
by appointment only Oct. 4 thru Oct 
8, 2004 until 11 am. Delivery & Planting 

Available 
Clemens Tree Farm Inc • 

Lapeer,Michlgan 

81~664-'0225 

Walt's Tree 

eUnlt 405 Angella Lamarr-'Snow 
blower, desk, fax, printer, monitor & 
mlsc! .... ". 
eUnit408 John Smith Jt.- Washer, 
ACtihit, let ski, snowmobUe; 'TV, table 
&'ol1l1lrs. . . 
eUnlt 615 Kevin Allison- Refrigera
tor, garden tools, tool box & tools. 
eUnlt 714 Vicky Chrlstopher- Table 
& chafrs, wheelbarrow, vacuum & 

Transplanting misC. _ .. ~ , 

1000's of trees to choose froml Sale will take place at Savoie Self 
Service Storage, 9660 Dixie Hwy, 

All varieties & slzesl Clarkston, MI .11 am, October B, 

Baited-up or p18Qf~~ with . '. 'l' 20g&l.' :rIm,!' iIt~ ni!,<Y. ~~IS,:,bJ,ct 
tree spaCle trLick. State'lnspectell. • to' c!lllrlge or . .cllilation In the'evel'lt 

Full to thilground. of settlement between landlord and 

12HP SEARS LAWN tractor. Runs but 
needs work. 248-394-0717. III 
CZM-1111 
FREE, FREE, Free, Free: paddlaboat, 
2 file cabinets. You pick up. 248-
693-1662.IIILX39-1f 
FREE- PLAYER PIANO and dog Igloo. 
248-693-1105.IIIRX39-1f 

FREE: NATIONAL Geogrephic Maga
zines (1996-2004). 6 years accu
mulation. 248-693-9399. IIIRX39-

GARAGE SALE, THURSDAY, Friday, 
Saturday September 9, 10, 11 ~am-
5pm. Office, household, childrens 
items & much more. 135B Foreland 
Dr, Red Barn Sub. IIILX39-1 

MOVING GARAGE SALE: 9/9-9/11. 
Furniture & miscellaneous, 20hp. Toro 
tractor, 30.06 Remington automatic 
scoped, 2 rototillers, tools. 490 
Grampian, Lake Orion. M-24 to 
Atwater to Right Orion Rd. to Right 
Grampian. 24B-693-306~. IIILX39-

GARAGE SALE- SEPTEMBER 10th 9-
4pm., September 11 th 9-noon. Lots of 
good stuff- furniture, accessories. 7178 
Elderwood Circle, Clarkston off 
WhiteIake Road, south of DixIe~ay. 

DEMOUTION SALE SATURDAY, Sep
tember 11 tho 2675 Devonshire, 
Addison Twp., west qf Rochester, 
south of Army. Contents of recently 
remodeled home. Refrigeretor, stove, 
window A/C, microwave. Pull out 
couch, single bed, table, light fixtures, 
doors, sinks with cabinetS, shower 
stall, Berber .carpeting, hot water tank, 
softaner, wolmanized deck. 80at 
dock, holst, mUc:h more. 248-680-
6815. IIILX39-1 

Zone 5 Garden & Nursery· Jim & Patti Travioli 

AUCTION 
Saturday, September 11, 10:00 am 

5470 Irish Rd., Grand Blanc 
1·69 (east of Flint) to Irish Rd. exit #143, south 

about 4 miles to Auction 
www.narhiauctions.com 

PlekuP Truck & Can; 2002 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT (52K 

miles; 4x4,.tonneau coverlbed liner, new tires & brakes); 

2001 Chrysler Sebring Sedan LX (V 6, remote keyless entry, 

46K miles, I-owner!); 1999 Mazda Miata; Tractor & 

Equipment: Lenar FS274-1 dsi. 4x4 tractorwlloader; 3 pt 

I-row cultivator; 3 pt. King Kutter 5' brush mower, 

Greenhouse & SuamUes; (greenhouse removal within 10-

days of auction) . .20'x20'greenhouse on risers (dbl. wall 

polycarbonate); 16'x60' hoop frame greenhouse, 75K BTU 

hanging furnace; wire-type bench tops; perennials; 

cement statuarY,:Wardian cases, terra cotta pots; fountain;~' 

lots of planters; plant carts; cinderblocks; reclaimed brick;~' 

whiskey barrels & halves, several bags Fafard (52 & 3B~ 

potting soil mix; peat moss, potting mix), backpack sprayer'; 

new garden gloves; wreath Furniture & Antiques incl.~t 
roll-top architects desk, walnut secretary; cherry drop-:-, 

leaf table; modem s·curve roll-top desk, computer desk &. 

hutch; credenza; 19. oak desk; dressers/chests (some to. 

be refinished); oak dinette; chairs; humpback trunks; 

wingback chair; electric store-type coffee grinder; retail: 

counter; cash register; antique scales, refrigerator; 

computer; Christmas items, lamps, ThomasPaconijewelry 

boxes; Dept. 56, Lilliput Lane, Precious MQments, Avon, 

artist dolls, Wizard of Oz books, Raggedy Ann, bears. 

incl. Steiff, Annette Fimicello; vintage linens; glassware; 

framed art; limited edition prints; Th.tIli. Craftsman 16hp 

lawn tractor; Foley Belsaw 910 thickness planer, Arean 

. 400Olb. engine. hoist; Grindmaster commercialgrinder~ 

Makita 16'citcutar saw; K.ahack gangbox:es~ clec. cement 

mixer eH 200 amp panel box; lumber; new stonn doors;; 

wall furnace; 2 cases 8' fluorescent bulbs; LOP! 'Wood' 

burner, pet crates; rowboat; Many other items. Tertns .... 

Complete payment auction day. Credit cards, MI checks WIlD;" 

Cash. All items sold "as is." Announcements take precedence!: 

over printed matter. Other tenns apply. ~ 

Tim Narhi Auctioneer & Associates ~ 

81'0-'6'6 :II .. ~t··1·- 9u·~.9· o~Jiil~:te~.a~J:lY ...... ,"." .... _ ...-., '·I: . .r~'-I..,\i;~~,*~W'· .,. ciX7-2 - ,> . . .";":'~',.(810)i£66;[6474"ByronrMl.i":. ,.;li;~'i'< 
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B SPI Classifieds .. Wednesday, September 8, 2004 

110 GlRAGESALE'" 
MOVING SALE- September 9, 10, 
1 1, 10am-5pm. Household items, 
tools, adult clothing plus nien's big 

HUGE MOVING SALE + liquidation 
retalll business, Septemlier 9, 10, 
11. Washer & d(yer, sofa, loveseat, 
computerl!, toys, clothes, lilts. M-151 
Cranberry Lake Rd., Clarkston 9am· 
6pm. 248;922-9644. \!ICX8-1 

and tall. Christmas decorations, many 13'0 'HOUSEHOLD 
antiques. 500 items of Dept. 56, lit 
houses and accessOries. Some furni-
ture, etc, etc. Miller Road east to 
Conklin Rd. north,left to 980 Golfview 4PC. WHITE wicker set- to trade for a 

Dr. 248-693-7579 IIIRX38-2 couc;h and chair, possibly a coffee 

HUGE SALEI SPET 8-12, 9-5pm. Cash table, 248-693-8532. III LX38-2 

onlyl Household items, party rental ART VAN gently used bunkbed set, 

equipment including table linens, wed- with dresser, desk, chair, shelves and 

ding items, dinnerware, jparty sup- ladder, with mattresses, $4500bo. 

plies and more. 6453 Tucker Road, Clarkston, 248"830-7287; 248-393-

Holly off 1-75 Exit 98, follow signs. ill ... 1.,..37;-6.,..-=I-:II=C,..,ZM=7--,-2:-==-:,----,,-::,--_ 

HUGE SALEI FISHING tackle and rods, ALL LEATHER AND Teak Ekornes 

rugs, dishes, pots & pans and lots of chair (House of Denmark) with match

misBelianeous, too much to mention. ing ottoman. $300. 248-628-0290 

SllmethiniJ for everyone. Wednesday, IIILX3,8~2' 
Thursday, Firday 9-6pm. Crossroads "O"'A"'K'"'K""IT==C'"'H""E='N"T=A';"B"'L"'E:-, '""be-a~u""ti""flU-:-I-:4=2" 
are Rattalee l,ake,and [)ixieHIIV'j. IIIC dound single'pedestal table with 18" 

6 FAMILY SALE. Quality items only. ,Io!!! and 6 chairs. Excellent condition, 

Lots of antiques & old stuff. New pres- 3yrs old. $350 obo. Grayco baby 

sure canner, homedecor,draperyfab- swing, 6 speeds, music, $26.248-

rics, tons more. 126 Davison Lake 330-7688. IIILX38-2 

Rd, 3/4 mile east of M-24·. Septem- 8'xl l' HAGOPIAN AREA rug & 12' 

ber 9-1 1, 9-6pm .. IIILX39-' runner, soft greens and golds, like 

, GARAGE SALE- One day only, Satur- new, $3001 $100 or both for $360. 

day, September 11, 9am-6pm. Take 18" diameter farm bell wi yoke $100. 

Clarkston Rd. to Laird Rd., 2771 248-628-2766. IIILX38-2 

Bucknar in Lake OriQn.IIICX8-1 DARK PINE TRIPLE dresser wi mir-

160 APPLIANCEI 
GE 24.9 CUBIC INCH 'black side-by
slde.referigeratorl freezer, Icel water 
dispencer, $260. GE bla,ck self-clean- . 
Ing glass top stove, $ 1'60. 248-693-
2440. IIILX38-2 
1998 KENMORE ELECTRIC dryer, 
white. Little use. $175 obo. 248-
693-5987.IIICZM7-2 
MA YTAG WASHERI Dryer- matched 
set, white, top of thu line, 3 years 
old, large tub, many settings, abso
luteiy like brand new i no junk; chang
Ing styles. $686. 248-391:1182. 
IIICX7-2 

110 GENERAL 

ROLLED' 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

MULTI-FAMILY YARD Sale. Lots of ror, night stand, queen frame. 8est 

kids stuff- bikes; toy boxes, toys, etc. offer. 248-626-3082, IIICX7-2 ' 

Friday & Saturday 9-2pm. 3419 BABYI TODDLER BEDROOM set. 

Richards Way (near Waldon & Solid oakChiidcraftcrib with 2 dress

Baldwin). IIILX39-1 ' lies, changing table. CQb converts into· 

MULTI-FAMILY GAR~GE Sales ill; toddler bed. Like new. $1,600. Call 

Paint Creek Sub, off Onon Rd. Thurs'" 248-628-4062, IIILX38-2 

6000 WA TI Campbell Hausfeld gen
erator, with Wheel kit, hardly USed, 
$460. 248-866-6019 or 248-628-
4810. IIILZM38-2 

day, September 9 thru Siituntay, Sep.' DESIGNER CLEAN OUTI Sota $360 

tember 1 1 •• 9am~4pm. Hllusehold, ,ollo.;;gueen size upholstered headboard 

furniture, blkes"childre'h's'ltems an~~··~,l OOl'lamps $16 each; microWave 

more.IIIRX39-1. ,$20.248-620-18431I1CX7.2 

SUPER SALEII Rain or shine; In large " EXCELLENT CONDITION: all wood 

indoor arena. Antique fumiture (Ameri- cherry computer desk & hutch, with 

can Country- Inclu.2 sets chBiis/4ell, chair, $376. Like new Pfaltzgraff Na

Primitive, wicker sofa and'chalr; much ture Wood ,dishes & serving pieces, 

more), antique linens, round dark oak great pricing. Call Debbie at 248-909-

dining table, wrought iron queen head- 1896. \IILX38-2 . 

board, redwood lawn furniture. large 
collection of Ned Foltz redware pot- 140 ,CDMPmRI 
·tery, horse tack and equipment, of-
fice desks, lots of clean scrap lum
ber, many misc. household items, 
sport! exercise f,lquipment, More, 
more, morel 2971 Casey Ril (corner 
of Thomville), Metamora. Friday, Sept. 
10th from 9-7. Saturday, Sept 1 1th 
from 10-2. BLX38-2 
SEPTEMBER 9-11, 9am-6pm. An
tiques, jewelry, Hammond B3 organ, 
crib, baby/toddler boy's clothes, crib, 
toys, dishf,ls, dishwasher, king sized 
bedspread, tools. 3961 Nelsey Rd., 
Waterford. IIICX8-1 
LAKE ORION, SEPTEMBER 1 1 & 12, 
9-4pm. 1 36 Clairmont, Bunny Run 
Sub.IIILX39-1 . 
2 FAMILY MOVING Sale. Everything 
must goll Prfced to sell. Saturday & 
Sunday 11th-12th, ,9-4pm. Q646 
Thendara 81vd loff Algonquin). 
Clarl\ston & N. Eston. Follo\iV signs. I 

EVERYTHING MUST Go- no reason
able offers will be refused. Pressure 
washer, kerosene heater, musical 
amplifier and equipment, 17" com
puter monitor, snow skis, rototiller, 
furniture, 10" radial arm saw, 
children's toys and equipment. All 
must go. Wednesday, September 8, 
9:30am-6pm, or by appointment, call 
248-627-7214. 1886 Hidden Lake 
Trail, Ortonville. IIIZXM3-2 

CLARKSTON- Friday- SaturdllY 9am-
6pm. 7964 Dubuque. Fitst sale ever. 
Office equipment, kid's: IIICX8-1 

HUGE TOWNSHIP-Wide Lawn Sale, 
Saturday, September 18 in Hadley 
during Harvest Festival. Umited free 
space available for sellers. Call for 
info: Bl0-797-6430, mornings only. 
IIILZM39-2dhf 
GARAGE SALE- BUNNY Run. N. 72 
McGregor. Tools, miscellaneous, ce
ramics- plus!. Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday, 9th, 10th,'1 1th.IIILX39-1 

STROLLERS, TOYS, boysl girls birth 
to 2T, winterl summer clothing. Priced 
to sell! Saturday, 9/11, Saturday 8-
noon. Next to the Davisburg United 
Methodist Church. III LX39-1 

BIG GARAGEI Moving Sale"Septem
ber 10-11, 9I1m-4pm; Household 
itemS, kid's toys anti clothes, queen 
bedroom set. 8231 Fox HollOW Rd., 
Goodrich. IIIZXM3-' 
GARAGE SALE- Women's clothes 
(sizes 7-2x): Seasonal·and holiday 
items; lawnmower, auto parts, lots 
more. 20 Waterview' (Long Lake 

M-24 and Indian lake 
Fri., Sat., 9am-4pm. 

UPG~ADE,INSTAUATION, Repair. 
Virus & pop-up removal. Home net
working. Your place or mine. Free pick 
up. 14 years experience. Reasonable. 
JCG, 248-661-4368. IIILX37-4 

COMPl,ITER ANGER Management. 
Comp,uter repair in your home. Certi
fied technician. 10 years experience. 
248-894-1027.IIILX38-4 

.. CERTIFIED COMPUTER Techni-' 

ciano Speaks English, not computer
ese. Fair rates. Will come to you. 248-
628-9647, 303-886-8678. 

. IIILX39-1 . 
VIRUS PREVENTION & REMOVAL. 
Eliminate pop-ups, repair, maximize 
performance. Reasonable rates. Your 
home, schedule~ 24B-2l\.5-941'· 
Scotty. IIICZM8-4 
AP.PLE iMAC M6621 computer pack
age-like new, 400 MHZ processor, 
128MBofRAM,10.0GBharddrive, 
$400. Ortonville area, 686-215-
6801. IIIZX2-2 
HEWLETT PACKARD Printer, HP scan
ner, large Xerox copy machine & 
stand. Shelving, warehouse racks, bin 
boxes- corrugated and plastic. 248-
698-3200, www.solveneeds.com. 
IIICX8-1 
DELL COMPUTER package- com
pletely refurbished, like new Pentium 
II monitor, keyboard, cables. Win
dows 98, Microsoft Office software 
installed. Excellent condition, $ 1 49. 
Ortonville area, 686-216-6801. 
IIlix2-2 

150 ANTIQUEI & 
CDlLECTIBLEI 

ANNUAL 
END OF SUMMER 

, SALE-A-BRATION 
Friday-Sunday, Sept. 10-12 

A weekend of savings on 
special tag items from our 

regular inventory. 
SATURDAY OUTSIDE SALE 

(10am-3pml 
Featuring an expanded inventory of 

both finished and "as found" 
antiques and vintege collectibles 
on the grounds surrounding our 

building. (Rain date Sunday, 9/12) 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

6233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.26. IIIRX9-
dhtf . 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Lepder. IIILX9-dhtf 

DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a tund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-6 week-
days. HILX9-dhtf' . 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL In ads like this. 
We'll help your.with wording. 628-
4801111LX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.60. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

HAND-HEWN BARN beams- varl-
. ous lengths. $20 each obo. 248-

628-6968. IIILX38-2 
RYDER CUP TICKETS- 4 available, 
Friday, September 17, 248-626-
8208. IIICX7-2 . 

CABO SAN LUCAS, Mexico. Sun, 
great fishing & gol.flng. Week of Oct. 
22 through 29. Pueblo Bonito Rose. 
$700. 248-628-2624. IIILZM38-2 

CUSTOM DECKS 'and all phases of 
carpentry. Excellent references. Call 
Floyd 24B-931;2862 IIICZM6-4 

AIR TIGHT WOOD burning forced air 
furnace, large; $100. 248-626-
7621.IIILX38-2 
SUFACE GRINDER 6X 12, B&S, ex
cellent condition; Industriall heavy 
duty shelving 18x36, 24x36 12x36. 
248-391-09581I1RX38-2 
ECHO CHAINSAWS- CS-4400, 20", 
$160. CS-300, 16", $100. HomeLite 
hedge trimmer, HT -17, $60. Barely 
used. All in new condition. Home use 
only. 248-760-9898. IIILX39-2 

.ROLLER HOCKEY GEAR, boys large 
$20. Heely's shoes 6.6 youth $10 
each. Original IBM PC Junior com
puter $60. Electric train- complete 
outfit $100. Air hockey table $ 1 00. 
Dehumidifier $30. 248-626-1771. 

PSYCHIC TILLY 
tells past, present, future and'all 
love affairs. Palms, tarot cards, 

crystal ball 112 off. CIIII for 1 free 
question or 112 off with this ad. 

248~814w0543 

WESLO CANDENCA 340 C.S. Tread
mill, excailent, $200. Hohner Profes
sional 2016 CBH Harmonica, make 
offer. Antique lamp $260. His & Hers 
watches, never Worn, $60. Vivitar 
BigView 35mm camera, like new, 
$20. Donna, 248-628-4691. 
IIILX38-2dhf 
HAND MADE MACHINE quilted Crazy 
Quilt, $300. TUesday through Thurs
day 248-69;3-6903,Friday through 
Monday 810-797-4014. IIILZM38-
2 

1996 30FT. AIRSTREAM travel 
trailer, queen size bedl dinette, very 
clean, $26,600. 248-628-6897. 
IIILX~.8-2 , 
POP-UP~ '1-999 Jayeo, sleeps 6, fur
nace, icebox, $'1'100 obo. 248-969-
8817.IIILX38-2 -. . 

17' RANGER BASS boat, 200hp, 0/ 
B, ·custom trailer, loaded. $3,800. 
248-6:Rl:6396, •. IIILX~9-2 

20a'PETS 
1982 SNAP-ON TRUCK, Aluminum 
body, heavy duty suspension, LAKgORioNPETCentre. Experienced 

'$2600; 2000Yalllaha ITR 225cc, lIroomlng. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 

dirt bike, electric start, iley Ignition, IIIRX 14-ffc ' , 

$1700; 14ft Baja Boaland trailer, rIO JACK RUSSELL Pups-great markings. 

motor, $1200; 100HP Mercury out- Females $260; males $226. 248-

board, $760; Brllnch chipper, 627-3486Goodrich.IIIZXM3-2 

rototiller, older $100 ellch; Kawasaki 6 MI.'IATURE PINSCHEA nUP~les, 
440 and 340 snovvil'l"biles, 1 9795, ,. ,p r.; 

$800 pair; 8.10-724-3688 lIILX;3B-,riilllil; Bwellksi'sHbt8,;Parenf~' ave 
2 " " ·papersa360.,248·.663-2B5l. 2,\8-

"'W'*ID.:cE-=":::T"'0""P .... MC"::E'r=A",L-d';-e"ts7-:k ""$"'6""0""'>:=Re-.d .,: 1i83"3698H IILX38"2 • . '.' ' 

truck cap for Ford Ranger $160. Stain- FREE BEAGLE--female, to good home. 

less steel sink wi faucet $20. Ariens Has sliots & license. 810-667-6083. 

tiller $50.1979 Yamaha 80 motor-, IIIMX39-1f 
cycle $100. 248-736-1332. AKC BASSET HOUND puppies 4 sale. 

IIILX38-2 Ready now. $500 each, deposit re

HANDICAPI LIFT CHAIR for sale. quired. Call 810-636-7069. IIIZX3-

Good condition. Green color. 248- 2 
393-0487. IIILX38-2 HAND FED BABY Parrotlets for sale. 

SEARS LAWN & Garden tractor Yellow and green. 248-628-8894. 

$1200 and other equipment; Bolens IIILX38-2 
lawn & garden tractorl snolillblade; 1 PUppy LEFTl Price reducedl AKC 

$ 1 200; Poulanl Weed-Eater tractorl black Lab, born May 3. Mille. 1 of 1 1 

rider' mower $400; 18HP BISs twin healthy,'happy pup.sl $250. 248-

byl motor $300; 16HP Onan twin cyl 828-9662. ,IIILX38-2 

motor $300; Sears 6" belt sander on GHIHUAHUA PUPPIES- akc, tiny, 

stand $160; 12" band saw Sears sweet, lovable lap dogs. 810-664-

$ 160; Lip Right drill press $ 1 50; 038;3 HlLX39-2 

. 220 ,IDIIEI·' 

2001 PONTIAC Grand Am, 70,000 
miles, V-6 3400, AM/FM/Cb, key
less entry. Excellent condition. $7900. 
810-636-2769, 248-670-8267. 
IIIZXM62-12dhf 

, SSK 1929 MERCEDES Roadster kit 
car 'on a VW frame. New tiresl ex-' 
haust. $3,000 obo .. 248-933-5877. 
1111..)<38-2 
2002cHONDA ACCORD EX, \(-6 se
dan, automatic, air, power everything, 
moon roof , white with tan leather, 
49,000 miles, garaged winters, ex
cellent condition, non-smoker, 
$ 15,950. Lake Orion, 248-391-
9144. IIILZ31-1 2nn 
1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 
leather. Runs great and looks beauti
ful. Loaded, sunroof, non-smoker, 
meticulouslV maintained in/out. New 
brak(!sand battery, $6,600. Clarkston 

,,248-922·0'771. IIICZM60-8rtn 
. 1992 TOYQT A COROLLA Wagon, 

manllal, dependable, 160,000 milas, 
.$9000bo. 24B-626-2184. IIIC)(8-
2 
1989 DODGE DYNASTY. 114,000 
original miles. 2nd owner, well kept. 
Good running condition. Right fender 
dented. $1,000 obo. 248-628-6739. 
IIILX38-2 
1989 RED CORVETIE convertible, 
ground effects, leather, high perfor
mance engine, 40,000 miles, $9950; 
1996 Forest green Cadillac STS, 
moonroof, leather, chrome rims, 
Northstar, 68,000 miles, $8960. 
248·333-9449I11CZM51-12NN 

1966 MERCEDES SEL300, black, 4 
door, all power, original condition, 
$11,360. 248-620-8616I11CZM51-
8nn 

1979 Pontiac Bonnevllle Brmo, 4dr, 
jet black. all org. 63,200 miles, 301 
V8 engine. (All is Arm) 248-628-3020 
IIILX38-2 
QUIXT AR- FORMERLY Amway prod
ucts, beauty, nutrition, jewelry, Call 
Pllt 686-336-4036 IIILX38-4 

1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible- automatic, air, new radio, new 
tune-up, new tires, 104,000 miles, . 

IFVOU ARE looking for a nice home runs great, $2000 obo. 248-391' 

for your retired geldlng- please call 3269. IIILZ31-8nn 

248·620-6441. IIICZM8-2, '2000 BUICK PARK Avenue. 

W;;;'A;::'N';;T;;;E;;;D~T;O~B:";U;;Y~: ;;:W;e::':s::'t=er-n":'&:-:E=-n-- 4 1 ,000'" miles. Leather, loaded. 

AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint. Quality 
work from my garage. Lease turn
ins, light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A$.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-989-2441. 
IIILX38-2 

Handpainted 
'Furniture, 

Floral & Gifts 
BY RUTH FORMAN 

Showroom By Appointment 

248w 969-2996 

glish used saddles. 248-828-1849 $11,600.810-636-3306. IIIZX3-2 

IIILZM14-tfc . 2001 PT CRUISER, red. 66,000 

FOR SALE: IMPORTED Icelandic miles, extended walTanty. Good con

horse. 1991 14.2 bay gelding with dition. $7,600. 248-626-5799. 

ice blue eyes. Gaited, & wonderful on IIICZM8-2 • 

trails. Clips, bathes & hauls. Great for CHEVY CAPRICE 1992, 350 V-8, 28 

adult amateur or junior. $7,000 in- mpg, senior lady, one owner. New 

cludes saddle & bridle. Questions cail Michelin tires, brakes, shocks, 

248"608-8464. IIILXM38-2 eKhuast, water pump, battery, starter, 

ACCEPTING BOARDERS- 'large in- radiator. Looks and drives like new. 

door,20utdoorarenas.Dailytumout. $20001 best. 248-693-1028. 

Oxford, 248-236'.9927. IIILZM38- IIIRMZ38-1 2nn 
4 1994 OLDSMOBILE 88 Royale, 

230fIRM , 
EIII.MEIiT 

. LX37-4 FARMALLCUBwithmower, $1660. 

LEXMARK PRINTER- new in box, Ford 9N $'1960. 'Others. 248-626-

loaded. Pioneer CD. New tires and 
brakes. 128,000 highway miles. 
Runs and lookS great. $1995 obo. 
248-342-7981.IIIRMZ39-12nn 

1993 TEMPO- new transmission, weil 
maintained, runs well, 136,000 miles, 
$760 obo. 248-628-6076. IIILX38-
2 

$76. Compaq 17" monitor, keyboard 3429. IIILX37-4 

& mouse, $60. Roll-top desk, $66. FORD 9N 12 VOLTS 3 . h' h 
Window AlC. $.60. Wedgewood china . ' . " pOInt Itc , 
"Devon ~ose fI; serVice for 4, $75 •.. gooe:! rubb$r, with back blade. $2,400 

Faux marble & glass tables (2 end, 1 . obof.248-B30-9307~,IIIZX2-2 

sofa teble), excellent condition, $200. 240 "1m, PIITS 
All obo. 248-628-6614. IIILX39-2 

FOR SALE: ANTIQUE table, 6 chairs, 
china cabinet & buffet $600. 26" 
built-In oven $100. 6 burner Jenn-Air 
cooktop with accessories $200. 
Bolens ST160 16hp riding mower 
$600. 248-666-2928. IIILX39-2 

WOMEN'S 1.4 CARAT platinum fancy 
center diamond engagement ring. Only 
worn for a few months. $800 obo. 
248-256-7630. IIILX38-2 
1991 STARCRAFT Pop-Up, with 
screenro.om" $1600. 1996· Chevy 
S10, V-6 manual, $3000. 1996 
Yamalia Wav.el,3laster 11 •. 760, with 
Shorelander 2-place trailer, $3000. 
All In very good condition. OBO's. 

. 248-693-3241. IIILX38-2 
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE: RM260, not 
running, $160. Clarinets $66 each. 
2 flutes $55 each.' 2 saxophol]es 
$226 each. 1 saxophone $ 150. 248-
236-9676. IIILX38-2 
FOR SALE- ANTIQUE Hoosier cabi
net $ 1 00 (original); antique vanity 
with mirror $ 1 25; antitlue wedding 

set $3,600; new rototiller $660 
$860); Maytag washer and gas 

$126 each; new loveselit 
Call 248·884·1880. IIIRX38- ' 

FOUR TIRES- 246/76-18 load range 
E, new $80 each. 248-343-3791 
IIIZX2-2 
1990 DODGE DAKOTA project. Brand 
new race drive train. Truck freshly 
painted Hemi Orange. Must be as
sembled. 1"00 much to list. $6,600 
obo.688-6,16-7690.IIICZM7-2 

BRUSH GUARD and taillight guards 
and Thunderstone' gUards to fit Grand 
Cherokee late moilels (1999-2006), 
$100.248-613-8977.IIICX8-2 

WHEELS & TIRES: 4 Uniroyal70Rl 6 
tires & 4 Chevrolet aluminum wheels 
off S-10. Mounted & balanced. Only 
90 miles on them. $260 takes all. 
248-626-6799. IIICZM8-2 
TWO P206/70R14, TWO P2461 
60R14 with Cragar mag wheels, 
$276. Nitrous Cheater System, brand 
new in the box, $360. 248-310-
7963. IIILX38-2 
360 CRATE MOTOR- long block to 
iptake, $ 1 ,600. 700 R4 trans, com
plete rebuilt with shift kit, $600. 248-
673-8763. I.IICjZM7-2 

250.CIRI. 
, 2003 PONTIAc VIBE- metallic silverI 
graphite interior,~WD, loaded, 
moonroof, Ct), keyless; etc. 33MPG, 
great carl excellent coildltion, had regu
lar oil changes, $ 1 2,500. 248-828-
1947 or 248-663-7261. IIILZ31-
1 

2002 SEBRING LX- 23,000 miles, 4 
door, great condition, gray eKterlo[, 
. black cloth interior, power window!!" 
manual seats, Cb player, $9600:" 
248-421-7057.IIIZXM3-4nn 

2002 BUICK CENTURY Custom, dark 
blue, cloth, 38,600 miles, V6, AC, 

. power everything, tilt, cruise, spot
less, remote starter, eKt. warranty, 
28-30mpg,.dealer serviced, $8, 600: 
248-421-68461I1LX36-12nn . 

2003 CAVALlER- Fast & Furious 
. Edidtion. Extra clean Rorida car. Neon 

ground effect package lind custom 
paint job. Must see to appreciate. 
Clarkston. Please call 686-709-3016. 

2000 DODGE NEON ES, 4dr, new 
tlresl brakes, 72,OOOml, $6500248· 
969~8366 IIILX39-2 
1997 EAGLE VISION TSI good con 
dition, leather interior, ~D, AM/FIII 
cassette, newer tires and brakes 
$2,600. 248-693-4792 IIILZ37-1 

2002 MITSUBISHI Spyder Eclills' 
convertible, silver with black top, au 
tomatlc. 60,000 miles. Pius extendel 
warranty. Asking $16,600 Call Laun 
at 24B-670-9066. IIILX32-8nn 

1992 DODGE DAYTONA. $2,600 
810-797-4631.IIICZM8-2 

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 1984 
124,000 original miles, good condl 
tion, $1000. Call for more Info, 248 
933-0891. IIICZM4-8nn 



~OOWranglerSoft Top .. 
Customwl1e~I!?&tlres, . 

" :l:xtrasharptS.*:#P1018· . 

o~.$10;875t 

'02 Cavalier 
19K miles, Auto., air, CD, like new, 

Stk. #47570A . 

$7,99St 

. '99 GMC Jimmy 
4 dr., low miles, 4x4, certified 

Inspected. Stk. #P4319 

$8 ge9t , 
. ',.Fir.bird 

Only 49,000 miles, auto; like new I'nn,clitin,,, 

GM certified. Stk. #P4283 

$87S0 t 
.. , . 

2470; Elizabeth lake Road.-Waterford 
.. " . .... .. WWW··qU~I.ityp()ntu~c;oom.· .. . 

2004 GTG 
Loaded with Every Availabl~ Option 

'03 Pontiac ·Vibe 
Sharp, moonroofCDplayer, 

auto, & all power ·9Pt\Q,lJliIEAP3650 

$13.!lISt 
. ., ~.':" . 

500S.:.0pdyke·~q~d- Pontiac· 
www:a.yb~"rrip9n~~~90m 

, ' .. -",: .. ", . 



$16,650 

'03GHC 
DURAHAX 

DIESEL 
4X4 

Allison trans 

$31,995 

Compare "'fo New 

$11,895 

'01 SILVERADO 
4X4 

Only 39K 

$1Z,895 

'00· 
POHTIAC 

HOHTAHA 
EXT. 

Power door. rear air 

$8,650 
'GGCHRYSLER 

COHCORDE LXI 

Low miles, 
all the goodlesl 

·$8,695 

Extended 
. cab 

$17,675 
'010105 

SILHOUmE 
'01 CHEW 5-10 '02 DODGERAH '02 OLDSHOBILE 

EKr. CAB SLT.4X4.. . 'HTR'($UE 

'" "'.,' _ ,:' _. '._ , ,"_', .,':', ::' ".,': . ',', ,'" _:1.' .. 

·!01Un.Q5l,nTowp '. .rltlw :n;lil~~~fu'JJX:~qU ..•.. ' .•.• $.1!5,~.~'!i 

Only 8.000 miles 
showroom 

$19~85O 

'04 POHTIAC 
VIBE' 

99 .. Ca~IU~c.f)~VIII~, .58K, all th~ g()odles ................ $12,895, 
·'(,.2.;~h~q7'l~,<M.Iil:t.uiLf)ronly32f(, futly.equipped ...... $10,9,$5 '02 Chevy Avalanche, leather, power moon, 4x4. 
'00~)Gt~nd':'Prix GiR,'leather ,p6wermoon ....... ; .....• <$10,~'5 '01 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4x4, 0 Iy 44K ........... $ ..... . 

'aids Delta 88 LS,.leather, loaded .............. only $6,895.' . '03 Chevy Trailblazer LT 4x4 ...................... only $17,995 
. E~~(Jrt, ~u~o, air, tr,ansportatiori ,special : ..... $3,~$~ '9,1 ChevySil\(~rado 4x4, only 49K ... ! ................ $13; 

i:~al".11 65K, auto,' air, super buy ....................... $3,695: :ii;\'q~:CheyyB!.a~er 4x4.; ........ ,,~·; .................. ~only$12~.· 
" . '0; ponti.ac Montana, only 33K, extra clean ........ $11~"''''''' 

, "." , ," " ...... ' .... ,; .......... 



D SPl Clas~ifif!ds JVednesday. September 8,2004 

250·.,.,:"CAR· S" ,I 1995 :AWDt(;MC S.afl!r!;ext~rided •. '2pQ£f.cfiEVv SILVERAPO, two wheel. 2PQ3 DODG~lh,'1ANGO S~T, 4x4;. 1996 To~6:r:A TAC:;Q1v1~.,ext. 611b, ,. 4!tq4YfZ,~5Q·lio\lQ.ht bra'nd new 3 

, Two tone.burganilytbellie. aluminuill'< "'fIrive, extended cab. !)9;QQQ miles; ~ V.g,. 4.7L, s!lvi5r, graY"cloth lnferior. greenl tan;.~uto;. 1A1,e'; 9,!:11c ;·nJj., • roofl'th~;'lIgo, only, [o!1e,6 Ilb\lrs. Ex· 

alloy wheels; AM/FM st~or tilt. 5;3. V8,.J 5.0.0.$14.5.0.0 obo. 248- ·'Ioaded. tQw ge,Ji!1tl1d windows. $87.0.0. 24'8~.922·3a1.'2 :11I,LX31- "Cel!Eint;conditii:Jri.,a·1/2:year'!ixtElnded 

1991 HONDA;CIVIC for,[sale. New cr\!ise.,I;'W. A/C. ,kgpks .... good. runs628~78Q3IULX39:4nn :.CP.fllllfact rranty.2900miles. 12no " '';'' ',' .' '~arr~nty., plus exttas;'Mu,!!t sq!ll 

chrom\l wheels. neW tires. new AMI great. Paul \1J~St:l'e 248·425·7927. 2.0.03 SUBURBAN LT, loaded. list, ·~hol/vroom c '/>n,,*21.6QQ. 2,48· 2.0.02 GMC ENVOY SLT; ,very clean. ,~f'7. QQ.. obB\ 248:;4.08.924.0. 

FM/CD pla'yer. Needs minor repairs. 248·425.·7928. IIILX39·12nn $44.84.0. 35.5.0.0 miles.· 2 wheel' ~18·5326. I 37·4(\n one own§r with 5yr./ 75K warranty. lhLZM38·2..," , " 

exhaust. Uses a little oil. $1.5.0.0. CHRYSLER TOWN & Country. all drive, under lIVarranty. $26.5.0.0. 248· 2.0.01 CHEVY,S,1.Q'exti)ilded cal).3rd 4WD. mobnroof. heated leather seats, 2.0.03 RM125 Suzuki, fresh motor. 

248·6~3·l353. IIILX38·2 ' w~eel drive. Leather s!jats. 94 • .0.0.0 693·4382 IllRZ2.9·8nri Cloor. indigo blue, air, automatic. V·6. Bose 6CD"ronningboards. trailerJ:Jimk· $2,8.0.0. 81.0·797·4631 IIICZM8·2 

1997 GRAND AM GT· black. neWer mties. Great cQndition. runs fine. 248· 2.0.03 CHEVY TRAILBlAZER LT 4X4. CD. tonnea~ cover, ,good conditioll, age, 6Q,5QQmiles;, $1 i;~QO. or'best 1998 YAMAHA WARRIOR. Very 

motor, trllns. battery &·tires. Great 628·7664. leave message. $4,4QQ. 28 • .0.0.0 miles. $19.5.0.0. 248·62.0· . 58 • .0.0.0 mllltl!", Brue "Book value offer. 248·236·9399, IIILZ35,;,l2nn plean. $2.5.0.0. 81.0·678·2434, 

condition. *5.0.0.0 obo. 248'69.0· IIILX28·12nn, 4487.IIILX39·12nn $1.0 • .0.0.0. A$\iji'i91 $89.0.0. Oxford '2.0.01 CHEVY SILVERADO 25QQHD. I!lLX39·2 

.0359. 1111232·12nn 199~ FORD WINDSTA~ GL· quad 2.0.02 DODGE DAKOTA Sport, area. 248·67~·7323. IIILZ36.12~n 4x4. extE!nded cab. LS, loaded. -:'''=999::-.::S'''U==ZU:=KI'''G'''Z'''2'''5'''Q,.... "'$"-15""Q"'Q"'.-=D:-a-ys 

,1999 DODGE INTREPID ES 3.2L. V6 seating. rear A/C. premium sound V·8, auto. 2WD. 32 • .0.0.0 miles. many 2.0.01 FO,RD EXPEDITlqN. EddIe 85 • .0.0.0 miles. GM warranty. 2 sets 248·373·1272' evenings 248.693· 

engine. Auto'trans. full power. air s,<:stem. CD player. loaded. 87.Q~Q options. Excellent condition. Mustsell. Bauer. black. 56.8.0.0 miles. 4X4. of tires. Gooseneck hitch. $16.5.0.0. 8.042 IIiLX39.2 

conditioning. loaded. Excellentcondi· ml.les. many new parts, well main' $14,9.00 obo. 248.625·356.0, 5.4L. V·8. loaded. heated leather 2114ILZ8·3886.64·n5nQ19 or 248·62~-461Q. ';1~9'::8';;7i-·';;K';:A:;'WF,;A=':S=:A-:OK;-;I"'.E;:;X"'5""Q=Q"',-ru-n-s-, 

tion. 37.6.0.0 miles, $8,5.0.0. 248· talned. $5995. 248·693·.0822. IiICZM7·4nn " seats. moon roof. $22.5.0.0. 248· needs body work. or good for-work. 

625·3594. IIICZM1·12nn IIILZ37·4nn 1999 FORD 25.0 Lariat Super 393·17.03. IIILX36·4nn 1993 ISUZU RODEO· Student spe· ing parts. $3'0.0 obo. 248.969-0853. 

1999 FORD ESCORT ZX3, manual. 1997 .FORD E25Q 3/4 ton V6 cargo Duty. Triton V.l .0.78 • .000 miles. 4x4, 2.0.0.0 DODGE RAM 4x4. quad cab. cial: 5 speed. 6 cylinder. A/C. 2WD, mCZM8.2dhf 

loaded. 6.0 • .0.0.0 miles. Excellent. van. A/C. auto trans. burg andy. AMI lock·out hubs. leather interior crew tonneau cover. power WIndows, AI roofrack. Michelins. 158 • .0.0.0 miles. 1988 RM8Q SU7UKI. $45.0. 81 Q. 

$4.8.0.0. 248.6.28.9338. IIILZ28. FM. b.Jlk head. bin pkg. Work ready. cab. CD player. 12.Q'OQlb. towing C. Clean. runs great. $12.5.0.0 obo. 1 owner. Florida 1993·1998. ,runs ... • 

12nn 59,0.0.0 miles. Excellent condition. capacity. extended service plan until 248·814·66.04. II I LX32·8nn good. great .in snow. fuel efficient. 797·4631 IUCZM8·2 . 

1999 DODGE INTREPID ES. 4 door; $78QQ.248·318·5326.IIILX29·8nn 12-4-.04 (transferrable to new owner 2.0.0.0 CHEVY BLAZER LS· 4x4 hlghl $195.0 obo. 248·814·7613 eve· 2.0.03 CR85 HONDA. like· newl 

79 • .0'0.0 miles, red with gray leather 1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE. fot $5.0). $18;9.0'0. 248·693·2773. low. 4 door. Loaded with extras. Ex. nings.IIIZX1·4nn $2 • .0.0.0. 81.0·797·4631 II,1CZM8·2 

interior. moonroof. CD and cassette. power steering. windows. seat. l1lLZM35·14nn cl)lIent condition. Sunroof. CD player. 1999 SILVER JEEP Grand Cherokee 198.0 YAMAHA XT Enduro 25.0· 4 

power everything. excellent condition. brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass. ami 1999 DODGE DURANGO SLT. 4WD. 63.9.0.0 easy miles. Full spare tire. Limited. Loaded. V8. brand new tires. stroke. runsllooks. good. $8.0.0. 248· 

$6.0.0.0 obo. 248.236.8516. IIILZ32. fm cassette, Infinity speakers. speed V.8, loaded, Intense Blue. 93 • .0.0.0 Asking $1.0.2.0.0 .. 248·693·.01.03, 71.'0.0.0 miles. Excellent conditiop. 391·4977. IIILX38·2 

12nn control. tilt. light group. trailer tow miles, $85.0.0 obo. 248·396·.0284, IIILZ39·1f $14.3.0.0.248·755·9224. IIICZM5 PONTOON 19,88:,24ft .. 15,passen· 

TWO PONTIAC GTO·S. One 1968 package. roof rack. $295.0 obo .. 248· IIILX38·2 1998 D.oDGE 4X4 extended cab. new 2.0.0.0 CHEVY SILVERADO LS. ex· ger. 4Qhp. with tilt, good condition. 

Pontiac GTO $6.5.0.0 obo;.One 1971 693·2722. LlILZ37·4nn 2.0.02 FORD F15Q truck. Super Duty tires, 8.0 • .0.0.0 miles. $9.5.0.0 obo. tended cab. 4 door. cab wi slider. V· $43.0.0 obo. 313·22.0·71.04; 248· 

Pontiac GTO $3.5.0.0 obo. 248.253.' 19~9 CHEVY,ASTRO Van LS. 8 pas, . XL 4X4. V·8. air. automatic. 8' bed. 248·245·.0729 or 248·628·2516. 8, new Mlchelins & brakes. chrome 969·2596. IiILX38·2 

1137/2488.023257 IIICZM7 2 senger. all wheel drive, 4.3L Vortec, Less than 17 • .0.0.0 miles. 1.0 month IIILZ34·8nn wheels.'·248·634·2671. IIICZM7· 1996 YZ125 YAMAHA. $1.20.0. 

1966 'GTO'SPO·RT· CO' UPE 32'6' 78,.0.00 miles, White. clean. new tires. remainder factory warranty. $16,5.0.0' 1998 F15Q. 54K original miles. A/C. 4nn 1986 Park Avenue. $1.4.0.0 obo, 

• CI. front & rear A/C. dutch rear doors, 9 
248 693 6936 IIILX38 2 

auto. ps/pb. body good condition. un· $86.0.0. Cali 248.627.5687. obo. 24;8· 69·8431 or 248·431· AM/FM/CD.towingpackage.5speed 2.0.01 SlQ. 3.0 • .0.0.0 miles. Ill~ck. ". . 

derbody needs work. good tires. just 'IIIZXM49.12nn' 6874.1IiLX35·12nn trans. 4.2 engine. 18 + mpg. 8' bed Ram Air Cowl hood. sport mirrors. roll <21995 SEADOO·S· covers. trailers 

Painted midn' htbl h I k' 1994 DODGE DAKOTA V6 Magnum with liner and Tonneau cover. Asking' pan. dual exhaust, ARE cap, with and hoist. Seat tore on one. $33.0.0. 

Ig ue. s arp 00 lng, 2.0.01 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. ,. $7 5.0.0 C II 248 394 .0527 IIIC '1 A 

$4,9'0.0 obo. evenings 248·394· AM/FM/CD. power door locksl win· • . a • . . Z SpOI er. merican Eagle 5 spoke rims. 248·625·6992. IIICX7·2 

14531 days 313·2Q6·35941iICZM3· loaded. OnStar. air cond .• rear con· dows. bedliner.,;cover" high miles, 1995 RED F15Q XLT 4x4 5.8L aU· Cooper Tires, $1.0.5.0.0. 248·673· BOAT: 2.0.0.0 12' Mirro Craft Mercl 

4nn trois. CD player. power door. traction looks and runs; great; must sell. tomatic. A/C. 10'0,.0.00, dl.lles. aif;1 'IF:63. IIiCZM7·12nn Mariner 6hp long Shaft motor. Padded 

1995 DODGE INTREPID ES. 4 door. $~o:r~~Q~I~~8~~2~\j~·~.QI?I~~:~ 8$n3n.QQQ obo. 248·628·696811ILZ31· fml CD. power windC)wSjtO:~ks. tilt. ' .HUMMER H2 2.0.03. loaded. every seats, lights. oars. anchor. rod hold· 

black. 1.07 • .0.0.0 miles. am.fm cas. 12nn cruise. towing. 6ft: bed/liner. new option. White. excellent condition. ers. Galvanized trailer. 12" wheels, 

sette. all power, reliable transporta. 1985 CHEVY 3.05 V8 truck. Loaded. tiresl exhaust. alloy wheels. $6.0.0.0. Third seat, sun roof. Only 5 • .0.0.0 LED tailights. Excellent condition. 

tion. $29.0.0. Evenings, 248.895. 1996 DODGE ~~and Caravan· gold. has everything, Little rust. $1.3.0.0. 248·628·5232; 248·227·5232. IIIC mUM. Florida car. no winter. $42.9.0.0 $1.85.0. 248·693·1687. IiILZM38· 

6621. I1II2M34-8nn very go.odcondltlon. n~w brakes. ex· 248·627.41 '02. IIiZXM2·2 2.0.02 DODGERAM 25.0.0 4x4 short obo. 248·814·.0952. IIiLX35·8nn 2 

1997 FORD· CONTOUR V 6 5' tra set of ~heels & tires. sunroof, 1986 FORD L9QQQ single axle 24.0 bed. 5.9L V8, SLT Laramie trim. 1979 FORD F25Q Custom· covered :;<2Q""Q"'2""'K""A""W""A"'S""A"'K""I"'d::-irt"'b"'i"'ke-.-:'Li"'·k-e-n-e-w, 

. ~'. 1.0.0 • .0.0.0 mIles. $4.0.0.0 obo. 248· P ryth' T 'I t S 8ft b d 'th '1' b 

s~eed. J 16 • .0.0.0 miles. aIr. pow,:r 628.1355. IIILZ36.12nn Cummins. 7 speed Fuller trans. low ower eve Ing. ral er ow. now . e • WI utllty oxes. new rear good for kids $135.0. 248·693-0911. 

Windows & locks. excellent condl' miles. white. no rust. new paint. good plow prep. Camper package & more. tires. with ladder rack. perfect work 1992 SUZUKI RMX25Q· new tires. 

tion. adult owned. $32'0.0. 248.765. 2.0.01 DODGE GR~ND .Caravan SE. rubber. $4495: 248·521·79.05. Spotless. $21.9.0.0. 248·628·8.022. truck. runs strong. $12.0.0 obo. Call chain. sprockets. Runs excellent. 

1161. IIILZ33·12nn' sllve~ •. gtay leather Intenor. Ex~ellent IIILX36·4hn 1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee· 4 Chris. 248·628·6251., il1LZ39·4nn $11.0.0 obo. 248·628·9694; 248· 

==~-=:-:-=--:-.,.........,-:--:--",,,, tondltlon. fully loaded. entertainment whe Idr' I th f k' k 1981 FORDF15Q 446 I'd 31.0.0834 II " 

2.0.03 SAAB 9,3.4 door. black With. center. 67 • .0.0.0 miles. $13 • .0.0.0 obo. 2.0.01 SILVER CHEVY Silverado Z·71 e Ive. ea er.sunroo, 5 I rac • . x. cy In er. .. . IL1\38·2 

grey leather, 5 speed manual. 17 248.625.1355. l1iLX3Q.8nn 4X4 extended cab. 4 door. loaded. runs good. $295.0. 248·693·9671. 4 speed. with creeper gear. nice truck. 1996 SEADOO GTX· less than 6.0 

sport wheels; heated front seats. CD. Air lifts. running bars. bedliner, Ton· 1997 JIMMY 4X4. 4 door. 87k. $15.0.0. Cell 586·242·1455. IIILX3 hours usag~. with trailer. $2700.248· 

still under warranty. 21,.0.0.0 miles. 1~94 AST~O VAN EXT. 2.00.+)< neau cover. Excellent condition. sunroof. running bo~rds. 1 owner. 1986 FORD L9QQQ RED single axle 627·6319. or cell 248·396·6319. I 

$18,5.0.0 obo. 248·393·9867 ~~~S9~~jjl~~·I~I~~i~t·;?Q obo. 4.0 • .0.0.0 miles. $18.5.0.0 obo. 248· excellent condition $7.5.0.0. 81.0· 24.0 Cummins. 7 speed Fuller trans. TREK 15.5. black 43.0.0 bike. $249, 

IIICZM8·12nll • '. • 969·329.0. IIILX36·4mm 678·2123 IIILZX28·12nn low miles. no rust, new paint. good Thule car rack $129. Both excellent, 

1997 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, 2QQ~ GMC 3/4 TON white cargo 1995 DODGE RAM 25'0.0. Extended FOR SALE: 2.0.01 Blazer LS. 4 wheel rubber, $4495. 248·521·79.05. IIIL Brand new condition, 248.693· 

42 • .000 miles. 1/2 vinyl toP. all leather work van. A/C. 4.7L. ladder racks. cab. turbo diesel. 4 speed auto. 2WD. drive. V·6. 4.3 liter. automatic. A/C. 1979 CHEVY 4X4. 35.0. 4 speed. 4956. IIIRX38·2 

seats. all new Michelin tires. car like 17 • .0.0.0 miles. $14.5.0.0. 248·628· loaded. 122 • .0.0.0 miles. Very good PIS. power window;;. power door $3.0.0.248·249·2452 248·628· ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

new. extra clean, 2 door. $1.0 • .0.0.0. 871 Q. IIILX35·8nn condition. $6.8.0.0. 248·821·.0756, locks. tilt wheel. cruise control. AMI 558'0. IliLX3 290 REIIAlS 
248·623.765.0. IIICZ5·4nn 1997 FORD E·15Q Cargo Van. white. IIILX39-4nn FM stereo. CD. premium sound. dual ~~!iii~~iiiiiiOiiii!i~ii;ii!!iiiiii~~iii 

1998 GRAND PRIX. 14QK miles. 83 • .0.0'0 miles. $4.5.0.0. 248·42.0· 1989 CHEVY truck. 25.0.0. excellent front air bags. ABS brakes. power 280 'REC· VEHICLES' 
Good' condition. $3,.00..0. 248.922. 6683. IIIZX45·1'2nn condition. towing pkg. new eX,haust. seat. moon roofl fli~p roof. roof rac,k, ,; ., . 

Q243.IIIZX3.2 1995 DODGE CARAVAN SE. V·6. radiator. and tires. silveri burgundy privacy glass. towing package. alloy 

1993 LeBARON GTC convertible. weUmaintaine~ .. 1Q8K.Verydepend· ext wtih matching fiberglass cap. wheels. 53K milell. pewter. 19995THWHEELSeahawkCamper 

Runs good. Loaded,$1.5QQ. 248. able transportation. $2.500. Call 248· 118 • .0.0.0 miles. asking $3.5.0.0. 248· ~11irJ~9~4dchall 248·628·4773. by Gulfstream. 2 slideouts. excellent 

634.3.29.0. IIICZM52.12nn 62.0·1284. IIICX7-2 391·3328 IIILZ35·8nn condition. $15 • .0.0.0.248·373·7255. 

1999 LUMINA 13.0 .0.0.0 II R
· 2.0.0.0 GRAND CARAVAN. Fully 2.0.02 GRAND Cherokee Special Edi· 2.0.0.0 GMC SONOMA· black. 3rd MOTORCYCLES & PARTS wanted. 

• • • m es. uns loaded. gray leather interior. Well tion. 4x4.patriot blue. 4 . .0. heated door. 4.3L V·6. excellent condition. dead or alive. don't letthem rot away, 

, ~~~da,.I~"~%~~~. $2.3.0.0. 248.3,91. maintained. 87 • .0.0.0 miles. $7,4951 seats,'powereverythlng. moonroof. welimaintained, hard Honda, Kawasaki. Triumphs. BSA. 

1995 SUNFI~E' Good condition obo. 248.,391·2162. IIILX38·4nn :i~~QQQ CD amlfm 1.0 tonneau cover o~~ Nortons.BMW.othe Ame~~f:c~~~ 

$23d.Poi'hes~.·ffB.'["248~. ittl&7' ,: .l~98, ~.9NT.J\.~.~ '~~I, 1.Q.)!A9
Q .~i.i; ••••• 

LX37Mrlli ii7;,;:tIf!~':;":·' ~t~~~to~~~~~~Jrr~~?.oQ·· 
1991 FORD. MUSTANG LX convert· . 
ible.loaded,verygoodconditionI17. 199.0 CH~VROLET l·ton van. 

chrome C;:obra wheels. Many new 142,.0.0,.0 l!1"es; Runs great. Some 

parts. $45.0.0 obo. 248.628.9733, rust. With Intenortoollockers. New 

IIICZM8.4nn parts. $18.0.0. 248·693·4154. 
IIIRMZ37·4nn 

199E? GRAND ·.PRIX. ail power. 
141 • .0.0.0 miles. 4 door. CD player, 
runs great. $235.0 obo. Call 248·693· 
2796, IIllX44·8nn 
2.0.02 CHRYSLER SEBRING. GTC. 
convertible. 5 speed manual. 4.0 • .0.0.0 
miles, red With sandstone top and 
interior. CD. loaded. new tires. excel· 
lent condition. $13 • .0.0.0 obo. 248· 
33.0·8583 IIILZ32·8nn 

210TRUCIS 
2.0.01 FORD F·25Q XLT Super Duty. 
68 • .0.0.0 miles) 4x4. TritentV.a, crew 
cab. d'ark green. matching 'cap. 
$18.5.0.0. 248·922·.0.066, ll1LZ35· 
12nn ", " . \ . 

. , .' ,: 

SPEtiID .tins' :". SA.VE,'IHlS. " 
$SQ;tiO~$9~,!19 ....... :.;save riO.,!)O. , 
$10(1:00.$199.99, ........ SBXe.,$ {~,OO 

Vortec 43.0.0. V6. white. sport 
body. 21 • .0.0.0 miles. Waranty. 
highback front bucket seats. tiltl 
cruise. sport suspension package. bed. 
rails, $12 • .0.0.0. 248·236·96361 cell 
248·25.0·4773 IIILZ36·12nn 

2.0.03 CHEVY SILVERADO extended 
cab; V·8. 21 • .0.0.0 miles. Dark gray 
metallic. Excellent condition. Trailer 
package. power windows. power 
locks. CD player. Take over lease at 
$2661 month. <rail 248·627·6554;. 

2nn,' .' 

S20,O.(l0,29!).99 ........ Sl\ve $25.~O, 

I 10 ~ ~usiom.r, 110 a .,anlnsaction. Valid ~I our SerVic~ Department 10 apply on any 

,serviceorrepair. May nol be u.sed~o apPIY'onprc.Y.ious .h~rges and speciBls herein, 
, l'reseilll:oiijlOn at Ilme.:ofwrfteup., May only"tie'usea ill Simms Chevrolet. 

1997 CHEVROLEt VI:NTURE. ex·· 
tended minivan. 3 <lOor. navy exte
rior. grey Interlof",3,4;fiteri SFI, EI cyl· 
inder engine, power lockS lind win· 
doWs,AICl,CD.plilyer~:great condl
tlol1t.'116;000 ,miles; $:ri9QO. 248· . 
626.·064'7l1lcZ7:4no> ' .... 

Expires 8'31:P4, N~llo be applied 19 any deduclibles;· ." . • , 

Nothi.ig's~tter~ FI 
than an original -. Pclrts· 'OIa1RDlEr. 

\\ON.';15 
n.tnlriuiUB Rd.\ 

HUNtiNG/ FISHING! Tip·Up·Town 
specials· cabins for rent on Houghton 
Lake. Rent Ily day. week or month. 
989·422·3232 or 248·628· 
Q994.L39·2 !' 
DRAHNER RD,· Clean i bedro(" spa· 
cious duplex. all appliances, t. cohly 
painted. 2 year lease: $465 & $485. 
1 lease: $5.0.0 & $525, Secu· 

Credit check, 2~8·377· 

, " 



-..' 

Villoge' 
ChDtrne.r1 

Sit OfL!fOW potek 
SWing oM. ellj01j 
ltvtn.g tn. th.e. 
V tU.age. of Lo.ke. 
OtiMl. 

This 3 bedroom 1 bath home is light, open, and 
ready to move into. First floor master wilh 
French, doors, large closet am;! view of the lake. 
First floor laundry and a spiral staicase leading 
to spaciou~ bedrooms. View of the lake, walk 
to bei3ch, Award winning Lake Orion Schools. 

Call for Appt. 248-421-7049 

BaldWin .. ' ods 
Condom.iniums 
248-652 .. 0566 

Open Weekends 12.5 or by Appointment 
Closed Rolldays • Broker Co·op 

2 Miles N of 
Great Lakes Crossing on 

Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style. Starting in the $150's 
Full Basem!iOts·and Garages ·Over 1300 SQ. Ft. 

Craftsmimsttip, elegance and inlvacy best describe this fulibrick, 6500 
sq. ft./Scholz" designed horne. A luxury surrounding With 5 bedrooms 
& 5'12 baths, includes 2-story gallery entrance and masslve·great room, 
featuring an oversized fireplace and wall of windo.ws. Gourmet kitchen, 
warm dining areas, exquisite master suite, study and large game room. 
Additional living quarters are perfectfor.caretakers. The 1 24-acre grounds 
Include woods, stream, fenced pastures,large horse barn wi loft and a 
giant equipmentl arena barn and heated studio building wi shop. 

Bruce Huber 
Real Estate One - Gardner & Assoc •• Lapeer 

291:IEIIIlS . 
FOR RENT" LAK.E Orion schools, 3 
bedroom, large lOt; ,'car garage •. $875 
monthl $650securitv deposit. ;l48-
693-6772:IIIRXa9-2 ; 
LAKE ORION 2 BEDROOM rsnch. new 
appliances, garage and 3 sheds. 
$ 795. Rental Pros' 248.-373-RENT 
IIILX39-1 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17.000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst ManufactUred Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

LOFT APARTMENT, utilities-included. 
Fumishedl unfurnished, country set- . 
tlng. $450. 248-969-3343. IIILX38-
4 
OXFORD APARTMENT, 1 bedroom, 
from $550 per month. Laundry facili
ties. 248-628-2620. IIILX37-4 

ORION TWP. 
House For Rent 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, (1) 112 bath, 
full basement, CIA, dining room, hard
wood floors. 2 story with attached 2 
car garage. Country setting overlook
ing pond. Appliances included. $ 1 195 
plus deposits. Property also available 
for immediate sale. Please call to see, 
248-693-2503. 

RX38-4 
CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
Booking now for summer weeks and 
fall daily. 989-874-5181. email: 
DLFCl 02@ avci.net. IIICZM2-8 
TWO 8EDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 

. heat & water. Appliances included. 
$600 per month. 810-796-3347. 
!lILX38-2 
3 BEDROOM, 1200 sqft, Lake Orion 
home with fenced yard for rent. Fam
ily room, basement, garage. $875 
monthly. 248-693-4636. IIIRX37-3 
2 8EDROOM apartment on 5 acres, 
in Metamora, $6001 month. al0-
714-2303. IIILZM38·4 
WATERFORD RANCH, appliances, 
basement and garage, option to buy. 

OFFICE SPACE 250-800 sq.ft •• M-
24. Lake Orion, 248-672-2101. 
IIILZM39-2 
ORTONVILLE AREA- 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments for rent, CIA, water & 
garbage pickup included, 248-417-
3077. IIIZX2-2 
1 MONTH FREE- remodeled apart
ment, D.owntown Ortonville, 2 bed
room, $685- $7301 month. 248-866: 
4522. IIIZXl-4 
OXFORD LAKEFRONTI pool. 4 bed
room, 2.5 baths • . $15001 month. 
Now available. 810-678-8099. 248-
431-0875 IIILZM39~1 
CLARKSTON TWO Bedroom apart
ment, heat! electrical! cable included. 
With storage shed. Appliances Pro
vided. large backyard. $600 with 
$600 sepurity deposit. Non-slJloking. 
248-625-3481 IIICX7-2 
2 BEDROOM Cass Lakefron~ condo, 
appliances, utilities inchlded, $7951 
month. 248-343-8804. IIILX38-2 
LAKE ORION DOWNTOWN, 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, first floor laundry, 
$800 monthly plus utilities 586-786-
9155 IIIRX38-2 
2 BEDROOM OXFORD Duplex, very 
clean, basement, $830 per month, 
$1660 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John 13urt Realty GMAC 248-
628-7700. 39/41 PEA, IIILX27-tf 
OXFORD TWP, House for rent. 5 miles 
N. of Great Lakes Crossing. New 4 
bedroom, 2.5 baths on secluded, 
wooded 1 acre, upscale appliances, 
microwave, washerl dryer, walkout 
basement, $1800 month. 248-628-
3900. IIILX37-3 
APARTMENTS: 1 BEDROOM $500, 
2 bedroom $650. North Oxford. New 
carpet, large yard. Heat & water in
cluded. 248-797-7319. I!ILX38-2 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$ 1 10 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILX38-4 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled, no dogs, excellent price, 
$500 monthly. 248-634-938!:l. 
!!ICX7-2 
FOR LEASE: APPROXIMATELY 1500 
sq.ft. on Clarkston & Eston Rds. Great 
rates, $101 sq.ft. Only one space left. 
Please call 248-931-3339. II!LX39-
2 

STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

$850. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT 8uy a home with $0 down 
IIILX39-1 . Call 
CLARKSTON- 1st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, CAPT A IN 
heat, water, and storage unit Inclided. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AIC, M 0 RTG AG E 
and laundry facilities. Starting ~5751 

now for details --month •. 24,Bo922t-9.??e .. WGXP-,4c :. - - - . 
2 BEDROOM WATERFRONT on Lake 

248-628-7600 Orion. Must seel '$975. 248-802-
8006~ IIIRX38-4 
APARTMENT, 1 bedroom. Clarkston 
Village. $550. Heat included. No pets. 
248-623·0711. IIICX7-2 
OXFORD- MUST SEE- remodeled 2 
bedroom, den, basement, 2 car ga
rage, large lot, $950 plus security & 
utilities. No smokers, pet negotiable. 
248-628-0449. IIILX39-2 
DELUX APARTMENT~ 1400+ sq.ft., 
1 bedroom, 2 baths plus office. Ox
fordl Lake Orion area. New kitchen, 
heated. Must be seen. $8501 month. 
248-693-4860. IIILX38-4c 

LX38-2 
LEASE OPTION- Charming 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, Clarkston home. New 
kitchen. Fireplace. large fenced in 
yard, large 2 stall garage with attached 
3rd stall. $1295 month with $4,000 
option fee. Eredit issues ok. Pets 
welcome. Call today 248-623-9280 
IIICX8-1 
ROCHESTER HILLS, SOUTH M-59 & 
Crooks. 3 bedrooms basement, ga
rage. $795 per month. 248-373-
5229.IIILX39-1 

STUDIO APARTMENT- all utilities in- .1 BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
cluded, appliance provided, Oxford. 
$535.810-796-3347.IIILX38-2 rent in Village of Oxford, $500 
CLARKSTON ARTISTIC, cobble- monthly, $200 security deposit. Heat 
stone, 'two bedroom, 2 baths, two & water included. No pets. 248-628-
fireplaces. Approximately 1260'. . 3704. IIILX39-1 
$ 1,100 a month plus deposit. 882 1 7A""PA~RT;;M~E:7N'=TS~F"'0:;:R;-"';<R""EN"T"":-;;-2-'b--e-:;--d
Thendara. 248-625-8084. IIICZM8- room, great location, all utilities in-
2 cluded. Small size $560, large $680. 
APARTMENTS forrent- Goodrich, 2 248-814-0952. IIILX38-3 
bedrooms, includes heat, on-site laun-' LOOKING FOR female roomate in 
dry. No pets. $535.- $650. Nancy, Oxford. $400 includes utilities. 248-
248-459-0198. IlIZXM2-2c .891 -4068 IIILX39-2 
LAKE ORION 1 bedroom house for 
rent with lake privileges. $5001 month 
plus utilities and security. No pets. 
248-941-7988.IIIRX38-2 , 
ON LAKE ORION- 1 bedroom apart
ment for rent. No pets. 248-693-
2958. IIILX39-1 
SHORT TERM LEASE for cute fur
nished lake house on 8ald Eagle Lake 
in Brandon Twp. 6 to 9 month lease 
starting September 15th, $975 per 
month. Great for families building new 
home. Call 248-693-6554. IIILX39-
4c 
HISTORIC SCHOOL IN Downtown 
Lake Orion- Up to 20K of space avail
able- 40K totlil. Qifferent uses pos
sible. 12' ceilings, hardwood floors, 
gym, 3.26 acres, solid brick and lime
stone liuilt in 1927. Available imme
diately.Awesome opportunity for an 
investor or school! churchl day carel 
etc. Call Wendy 248-866-3585 for· 
more information or to set up a show
ing. www.majesticrentals.com. 
UILX39,1.. '.' .' 

"OXFOR[)~ Furnished 1 person hon
.. smoklng·efficiency •. lncilltiesutilities, 

cable. trash servlee. $3961 month 
plus security. 248-628-6023. 
IIILX39·1 

CITY OF DAVISON: house for rent. 2 
bedroom close to schools. Large back 

. yard. $6751 month. 810-797-3014. 
IIILX38-2 
RENT TO OWN. Hoine in the Village 
of Hadley. Many. updates have been 
completed including new carpet, new 
roof and freshly painted 3 bedrooms, 
2 bath, vaulted ceilings in the living 
room. Large yard, 2'car garage. $9951 
month. www.majesticrentals.com. 
248-236~841 1. I!lLX39-1 . 
FOR RENT in Oxford- Large 2 bed
room upper, $750 includes heat. 248· 
651 -1963. IIILX39-2 
ROOMMATE' WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, non-smoker .. 248-
628-6294. IIILX38-2 . 
KEATlNGTON CONDO, Lake Orion. 
2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 1 car ga
rage, all amenities, newly decorated, 
lake privileges. $825l mbnth_ 248-
391-0121.IIILX36-4 . 
BEAUTIFUL NEW .condo/townhome: 
great Clarkston location, tWo. carga
rage, threebedrobms, master bath in 
suite, 2-1/2 baths, every appliance; 
deck, basement, lake privileges, gar
bage,.pick-up. One year lease mini
mum, $15001 month, 248-931-
5309. IIICZM7-4 , 
HIGHLANI1- 3 BEDROOM ranch with 
basement and garaae, optlontO buy. 

Pr.os,,248-3'l3-FiENT 
, '.i,1 , , 

Wepnesday; September 8,· 2004 SPI Cfassifieds E 

LAKE ORION FOR Sale: 2 bedroom, 
needs work. New well, pump, fur
nace, fenced back yard. $90,900. 
248-693-6538 •. IIILX3i!-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE 720 Harry Paul, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, privacy fence, att. 
garsge, Lake Orion Schools and much 
more $179,900. Apptonly 248-628-
3858 IIILX38-2 
PROPERTY with a different view. Pond' 
in front, nature abounds in back. 1 
acre buildable site. Cul-de-sac off 
paved road. Approved 4 inch well. 
248-628-8782. IIIZXM3,2 . 
LAKE ORION CONDO, 2 bedroom, 
1.5 baths; Partially finishad'b8S!lment, 
fireplace, 1 cpr garage, pool. Walking 
distance to downtown & Pajnt Creek 
Trail. $149,900. 248-693-0311l. 
IIILX38-2 
BEAUTIFUL CONDO- 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, M-24 and Drahner area. New 
carpet and paint. $78,899. Immedi
ate occupancy. Open concept. All 
appliances included. Laundry room in 
condo. Seller willing to help with clos
ing cost.IVFHIU Century 21 Town & 
Country, Violet at 586-995-893i3. 
IIIZX3-2 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT- 1750sqft 
ranch with finished lower level! 
wetbar, open floor plan, 3/4 bedroom, 
3 bath, heated garage, alc, sprinklers, 
newer deck and flooring .. Immediate 
possession. Must be pre-approved. 
$345,500. 248-625-971-8 IIILX38-
2 
WATERFORD CONDO- end unit, 
1000 sq. ft., built in 1994. 2 bed
rooms, 1 -1/2 baths, all appliances, 
large deck, fireplace. Scott Lake & 
Pontiac Lake Rd. area, $ 1 46,000 or 
best offer. 248-706-9827.IIICZM7-
2 
CLARKSTON- QUiet 2 bedroom ranch. 
Beautiful landscaping. Must see, 
$149,900. 248-394-1570. IIICX8-
2 
FOR SALE By Owner: 1364 sq.ft. 
condo with 3 bedrooms, 1 ,5 baths, 
lots of storage, new windows, doors 
& vinyl siding. Finished basement. All 
appliances included. Many updates. 
2 car garage. Private entry, front & 
back courtyards, community pool, lake 
privileges. Close to downtown Ox-

. ford. Asking $157,000. 248-236-
0466. IIILX39-2 
2 ACRES WOODED, Addison Twp. 
Underground utilities, paved street. 
Choose your olllln builder. 8uild now 

. or 'build later. $88,000. 248-891-
3087.IIILZM36-4 

HANDYMAN 

CHURCH SITE Bvailabl8'-lease or pur
chase, Orion Towl1sliip. 810-797-
2085. IIILZM38~2 

26 ACRES WITH WATERFRONT 
FOR THAT FABULOUS 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
. A PRIVATE LAKEFRONTI 

N. Oakland County, beautffulAddison 
Twp.l About 20 minutes from The 
Palace of Aubum Hills. This. speOtacu
lar 26 + acres wittt 700ft. private 
lakefront is located off Lake George 
Rd., a Natural BealJty Road, with hilly, 
winding road:; & matUre trees for t~e 
fabulous up north feeling I You won t 
believe this awesome property is near 
shopping, churches, res1aurants, 
healthcare, and minutes to the 
Metamora Hunt horse trails. Private 
Kingsbury or Oxford Community. 
Close access tei major Roads: West 
of Rochester Rd., East of Lapeer Rd. 
IM-241. Appointments wittt qualified 
buyers: 
Chris P., cell phone 248-736-9950 
email: chrispodsiadlik@hotmail.com 
Willowdale Realty & Dev •. Co. Inc. 

LX39-1 
COME HOME TO METAMORA. luxu
rious ranch condos. Breathtaking 
views. Upgraded standard features. 
Option to custom design interior lay
out & finishes. Walkout & daylights 
avail. 8 units remain. Fox Hollow Con
dominiums, located 1 blk. W. of Oak 
St. in;the Historic Village of Metamora. 
810-678-2700. IIILZM36-12 
7 ACRES NEAR Hadley. Easy terms, 
no interest for 2 years. Perked & sur
veyed. Don't wait, call nowl 248-
693-2118, 248-225-4330. 
IIILX38-2 

BUY A HOME 
WITH NO 

MONEY DOWN! 
Low rates, Bruised credit, 

Debt consolidation 
Call 

CAPTAIN 
MORTGAGE 
now at 248-628-7600 

for a free mortgage approval 
LX38-2 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION, 2 unit 
rental, good shape. $ 158,900 248-
867-3784. IIlRX38-2 

'.;', 
Looking for -. . 

::r~f:~~~~ LC~ .• ~ ! ~~~Rij 
Also buying vacant lots 

248-975-6068 
LX38-4 

METAMORA 3 BEDROOM home with 
big kitchen, 2 car garage on 3/4 acre 
lot, natural gas. Well maintained neigh
borhood. $169,900. Chris, 248-736-
9950. Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co., 
Inc.IIILZM39-4 
CLARKSTON- Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
2-1/2 bath, 2000 sq.ft. home on a 
wooded lot. Screened porch, hrdwood 
floors; 9ft. ceilings & finiShed base
ment, $292,000. 248-895-3373. 
I!!CZM7-2 
BY OWNER: METAMORA Hunt area. 
Older 3 to 4 bedroom home. Needs 
some TLC. On six beautiful rolling pri· 
vate acres. Immediate occupancy. 
Negotiable land contract terms. Low 
down. $179,900. Looking at all of
fers. 810-664-9380. IIILZM38-2 
2- 112 ACRES plus mobile home in 
Houghton Lake, 5 minutes from lake 
and connected to state land, 
$32,900. 248-830-6736. 
IIILZM38-2 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1,000's 
0% Canst. Loan 

p'ierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

LZM37-4 

1999 SKYLINE' like. 
Immediate .occupancy. Open tloor 
plan, appliances, CIA, 2 baths, 3 bed
rooms, 'deck, shed. This is a must 
see home for only $39,000. 248-
628-6005 or 248-701 -8777. 
IIILZM39-2 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, manufactured 
home with CIA, all appliances stay, 
large 1 2x30 deck, on best lot in com
munityl Lakevilla MHP. 248-891-
93501l1LX36-4 
LOCATION, LOCATION, Location: 
Like new 1550 sq.ft. manufactured 
home FSBO. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
open floor plan. Luxury master with 
Jacuzzi tub, separate shower, double 
sinks. Large deck, backs to woods 
for privacy. Must seel Lake Villa MHP. 
Call 248-535-6307. IIILZM38-2 
2000 28x56, ALL appliances, deck, 
shed, central air. $41,000. 248-673-
5087. IIICX7-2 
1996 DOUBLEWIDE- Reducedl 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 1300 sq.ft., like new 
many extras, $35,000. Bring offer: 
must sell, making 2 house paymentsl 
LakeVilla, Oxford. 248-431-1297. 
Must be bank approved. IIILX37-4 
MUST SEE remodeled 1200sqft mo
bile home in Oxford Lakevilla, 3 bed: 
room, 2 bath, open floor plan. Includes 
refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer. 
large deck with awning on large lot, 
backs up to lake .. 248-705-52111 
248-628-4902, $24,900 obo. No 
agents.IIILZM39-2f· 
1986 RIVERVIEW by Redman 
14x70, located in LakeVilia. 2 larg~ 
bedrooms 1 bath with garden tub 
lots of updates, appliances included' 
Must see. $9,500. Call 810-499: 
0948 after 5pm. IIILZM38-2 
I WILL GIVE YOU, $5,000 back at 
closing. Must sell; (fl0ving out of state. 
3.bedroom, 2 full baths, 1,200 sq.ft., 
1 owner, many extras. Call for de
tails, Oxford. 248-255-7530 
IIILZM38-2 . 

OXFORD- MAIN HOME (needs lots of 
work), second home, barns, more, 7 
·acres. $395,000. 248-628-5333. I 
HADLEY VILLAGE- 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, new roof. Large yard, 2 car 
garage. $129,900. 
www.majesticrentals.com248-236-
8411. IIILX39-1 14~70 ¥OBI~E HOME With pole barn 
CLAR~STON AREA- Rare 4. unit 30 x50 • On Its own'lot, North Oak
apartml!nt bU1lding. Diversifyyour land County. $60;000.248-620 
holdings. $255,0001 maRe offer,' 1053JIIQZM7,2, ":':" .-
Detalls:www.HNO.com. 10#17916. 1992 REDM~t-:I-.2 lieclr66r11s, 2 full 
248-328-0880. IIIZXM3-2 bat~s, 12x2.Qdeck,10x12shed with 
INTHE THUMB- 20 acres, wooded, attic storage,. 10B8 sq.ft., dish. 
good deer and turkey hunting, dead washer, all appliances stay. Call 248-
end road, good bunding and pond site. 693-585P",IIILX39-2 
Kingston. $90,000. Will consider LI 1 999 .cr;r"liyo:O;.'iiDOiViiR~Ef:'~14A;0"'O"'s-q-. f-t--2 
C: 91)9·63,5-4836 .IIILX38-2 fuU ~~th, .31iedr09n;'1s, dlshwa h' 
GOODRICH· 1900 sg.ft. colonial, built garbage dlsposal;t:rA':·1(lXl 0 de~k' 
in 2001, 3 b~drooms, 2.1> baths, 2 5X6 .I)or~h~. 8X~,shed •. sorne land: 
cWgarage! ~229.900. 248-685·~4~~~fo:~:~~~t12,~p. Phone 
2928 for details. IIIZXM3-2 ter 6pm •. II!LzM'3~_i~h;Oh '~all af· 

.... ,101, .... :"." •... ·_~~ii~~~f~~~~~~~~?013!~:r~T~~ . .6,p;¥I=!tJ'~,ER I~' IIV~ ;g::~i~~~~~~M~:~~~~~;~i/~~ ~J/.mlOl1th,;2.4$'2alli... walkol!t, optional horse,.facllity.Stsrt·---rd' ~T .. ··:lI..IIml,·.!41~.l!m .... I.lJ.l1l.,S •. Lapeel 
Il1g at$56,900~ 810-411-5999. III ; ,.-. . or"~II;l~f IIWX9-dhtf 



8.2004 
This Open. House Directory will. 

: appear e1:i'{:h'Wedn-esdily_ in th.e 
classified section of the<following 
-publications:. ,-

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

across from 
Goodrich 

Country Club) 

Open 
House 
1-5 pm 
Sundays 

Offered at 

$269,900 

• 3 Bedrooms each. side of driveway 

• 2.S Baths • Professionally 4...andscaped 

• 2.5 car attached - side entry garage • Kinetico Pure Water System with 

• Lakefront lot on Beautiful Lake Eden Reverse Osmosis 

Aclual56 x 130 x 8511 Ovemll75 x 333 x 135 • Air Condilioning 

• Quiet and Quaint neighborhood • Maple - Cinnamon Harchyood Floors 

• Deck 14 x 26 - Painled While •• Appliances included - Refrigemlor, 

t1' 
33Q,BISnIEI$ .... 
. . . OPPORTUNITIES 

OWN YOUR bWN'onlinestore busl· 
ness for only $1 0 a month I No elipl'!
rience necessary. No software to buy . 
No inventory. Unlimite.d income I Re
quest free info at uniquest22@aol.com 
IIILX36-5 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Jorn Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

. 16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb &, 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent;full-time 

trainer to insure a fllst start for 
your New Ca~eer. 

CALL' 
JOAN FALK. 
C~SSES 

STARTING SOON. 
MichIgan's III 

CENTURY 21 FIrm 
CENTURY 21 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
248·620-7200 

CX7·4 
BRILLIANT NO Nonsense system 
spells wealth, http://www. 
SESSuccessTeam,com!070.htm. 
!!lRMZ38-2 

340 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES ali childcare 
fac.ilities to be licensed and some to 
be register,ed. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

BUILDING 
BLOCKS 

PRESCHOOL 
Openlngl; ~1Ii1able 

3·morniniJs'a week. 
CompletB~ program 

Chlldnsn leamthi'ough fun, art '& 
~alized IIttention. 

. ,LunCh inclUded 

248~391-2123 
LX39-3 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday7am-6pm. 
. Accnsdited child care & preschool 

Openings for ages 18 mos - 5 yrs 
Full! part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great ratesl 

Enrollment Specials 
, M-24!Drahner 

248-969-1362 
LX37-8 

it CLARA'S SECURE CARE: Open-

ings for infants & up. Preschool pro
gram. Meals included. CPR certified. 
Clarkston! Waterford area. Call Clara 
248-623-9358. IIICX7-2 

SAIiES- NEED EXPERIENCED health ORION DAVCARE Home, full time 
op"(lning InfJ!nt,all\lJ.oddler. 24El-391-
4465 IIILX~7·ft\-·"i'h . '," ~ " 
BABYSITTER WANTED'-'iiftilr school, 
Monday- Friday,";,inmihcime. Please, 
call Ginger 247L802-4482I11LZ37-' 
2 . 

insurance licensed agent. Excel!ent ,. • . JOBS $ JOBS $ JOBS 
income potenti,,!. Clarl<l;tQn-Call~allh-'~oWllpcepting applications for . 
Solutions of ~i:higah' :2~8:69,3~64q0 ~, light In\!ustrial. All shifts. Apply in 
ext.204,·HlL :~lt.· "",--""'" .. (le'~on Monday.Thursday . 
LOOKII)IG')'.fOflf· PART.-T<\NlE "'.: gSm-Hll'1:i1or.2pm-4pm 
har):lworklnll~(lroactive Ucensed'physi, ... 

350 WOal,WAIITED 
elil ther'a(llst !!ssistant to join-a physi- - ',' CORPORATE I ECHNICAL 
clan' owne~".Qrthopedic praGtice-in' SERVICES,INC. 
Clar\<ston. YOU need to have a verifi- 26851.apller Rd .. Suite 201 
able· hist.ory of getting things done, Auburn Hills, MI 48326 . - - - - ,.,0 - ·.e~ ~'. :. . - . 

CAREGIVER OJ'! assist with errands, 
drive to apointments, light housekeep
ing, coo~ing. AlSO hairstylist. Will 
come to you. Available Monday- Fri
day 11 am-4pm, Weekends 9am-
5pm. 248-625-2398. IIICX7-2 
MASTER CARPENTER! Preacher 
needs work while establishing local 
church in area. 30 years experience. 
Insured. 248-922-9989; 248-249-
0507 cell. IIIZX3-1 

like helping people and are happiest 248-364-4260 
when doing so. We offer competitive • Ple~ebrlng 2 fOrms of 10 
Wag/es. Please fax resume to laurie . LX39-1 c 
248.620-5691 now to see if you 
qualify to join ourteaml. IIILX39.1 GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club.is hir-
HELP WANTED ON large horse. farm, ing waitstaff, full! part time, experi- , 
evenings 4-6pm, Monday, Weanes- anced preferred, benefits available, 
day.'Saturday PM 4-6 and!or Sunday apply in person at 777 Great Oaks 
AM ,till approximately 11. Bringing in Blvd, Rochester. IIILX37-3 
& feeding stallions, yearlings & ba- BUSY, MUL"t:I- Office, oral surgery 
bies.' Must have a lot of experieoce practice, seeki!,!gSurglcal Assistant 
handling horses I Mature person & be forGr'and Blanc and Bloomfield Hills . 
very reliable. Oxford, 248-628-5046. Full time •. Exc;ellent benefits. Experi
IIILXM39-1 . I ,ence preferred. Call248-54~,7138. 
BAKER WANTED- early mornings and IIICZM7-2 . 

DESIGN, ACCESSORIES, CLOSET weekends. 248-391-6771. IIIRX39-

360 HELP WANTED 
5 

systems showroom seeking part-time 2 
friendly motivated person for inside "'V==E=T=E-=R"'IN7A"'R:O:Y""""H""0=-S"'P"'I=T""A7L-s-e-e""k-s"7."'li
staff. Some design! sales experience 
"A" plus. Our training will add to that. censed Veterinary Technician. We are 
Salary plus, Call toll free 888-914- presently located in a well equipped 
9700 9am-5pm for personal inter- facilty and are planning the construc
view. Susan Stones Design Supply tion of a new state- of- the· art hospi· 
Center. I II LX39-4 tal across the street. Excellent com· 

pensation and benefits package is 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to available. Please send resume to: In· 
start a new career. Be your own boss dependence Animal Hospital, 6473 
and have flexible hours with unlimited Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, MI48346, 
income potentIal in real estate sales. Attn, Julie; or via e-mail to: 
Sales licenSIng required. Call John 8urt Jdelauter@direcway.com, !!!LX39.2 
Realty GMAC at 248·628·7700 CHANGE YOUR LIFE! Start a new 
!! !LX20-.r·,;o 
8A TH ER-,"""PA"'""R"'T"· T'"IM""'E"'-· ""Ex-p-e-'ri;-e-nc-e-;d ~~:~~2~~~~a;S3~ggll~t~~~ .~~tate 
dog groomer needed in Goodrich. MEDICAL ASSISTANT AND also reo 
810-636·2890. !!!LZM38-2 ceptionost wanted for busy dermatolo· 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT gist in Lake Orion. Full time employ
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa- ment with competitive wages & ben· 
tion on jobs or government homes efits. Experience required. Fax resume 
may require an INITIAL INVEST- to 248-814-8900. !!lLX39·1 
MENT. We urge you to-investigate 

/ 

FU LL/ PART-
TIME TEACHER 
Needed in licensed child care & 

preschool program. 
M-24 & Drahner 
248-969· 1362 . 

TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED· Immediate 
part time positIon ava""h e CDL B 
class hcense required CJ_" :ilSS 
preferrable. Most dedver,es . ;.tl1 a 
70 mile rad,us, For tunner lfJr .". 
tion please contact Tara at Mictl.,)an 
Web Press, 248·620-2990 !!!LX38· 
DENTAL ASSISTANT- 2·4 days a 
week. RDA, CDA or experienced. Call 
248·693-4422 !!!RX39·2 
HELP WANTED: Orion Rental. Clean 
driving license. Apply in person: 237 . 
W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. I!ILX38-
'3 

the company's claims or offers thor- LEADERS WANTED- National market· 
oughly before sending any money, and ing group expanding in the area. Look- CARp,ENTER'S HELPER, some expe· 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. ing for someone who has owned or rience and reliable transportation re
IIIILX9-dhtf operated a business, or has experi- quired.· Pay negotiable. 248-625-

ence in marketing, teaching, public 5361r. IIICX8-2 
PART-TIME EXPERIENCED MEDICAL speaking, or motivational training. ~=~=7-;.::..--:---:--;-____ 
secretary- Clarkston. Call Health So- ' 810-714-6074. IIILX39-3 NEEQ EXTRA $$$,not an extra boss? 
I t 'on of M'chl'g 248 693 6400 ,Avon! Mark wants youl Earn up to 
u I s I an, • - WANTED I Hostesses & Consultants. 500 '-'1 C II Ad' d 
ext.204.IIILX39-1 Would you II'ke to earn extra Income .,.. a mana to get starte to-dayi!248-814-B168.IIIRX36,4 
DAY SPA IN OXFORD looking for part or earn frjle prodllcts as a Hostess? EXPERIENCED INDEPENDENT loan of
time holistic massage therapist. Please An established, 30 ye~r, dlrect-. sell- ficef for Clarkston office •. Over 100 
c a II Ste p han i e 248 -6 28 -0 5 2 8 Ing .candle company if! looking for in- different lendeers. 248.,623-3205'or 
IIILX37-3c' dividuals in your area. Aexible hours, Fax .248.,623-3209. Please call1'.1r. 
DIRECT CARE STAFF-11 quality part timel full time. Free Kitl Start Joh(lSon; IIICX8-1 '. i • 
group homes. Driver's license ns': NowlDoyOlJ"XmasshOppingforFreeI 
quinsd. Competitive wages, excellent Ca!1586.,63+9096,ltlOC39-,f, $250 TO $500 a week. vv~lItr81n'to' 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281. . MECHANI~ fULL TIME, PIirt~ or WQrk at tKlrne. t.telPingmel,l;S;G!:Iv
U1RX3~-4 . contractu·. a.I-"h. nIc ~ ...... to .. alp .ernmentftle-tiUOIFHA mii'rtgigd reo • .,...,..- '!!""""".... fu04s.No·experiel:lC8'~iy.CaII 
VVOfQaNGFAMILYl.OOI(INGfor.part- maI!'tai!!,a~thCIJ~ntf~~s TolI.Fr&II, 1-866:537;;2907.' 
tima caregiver for 2 and 4 year oldS vehlcles:'andf.rm equlptll811t;· FT 1It~38-2:. ,'- ,: . ).. .,' 
'TuesdllY and Thlll'Sday evenings. i:Oines.C'Wlth.· :benefItiJ. " CDI!'.J,"l.:Ii.IuI'. 
Please send nssumeto: Pal'lOneII, 17 . A~'CertIflcate reqUIr8d:'YlIIid .HQ:\VANTEO: &!m iIj).tot5QO pel: 
S. ,Washl!\9ton, Oxford 48311. ,MlChlglll'i'cltiver's lICense With gOodweol!t 'iss8jnbJiniJ prOducJS·athome. . 
IIlLX39.1· .' . record)equlnsd. MIiStbe alii, to &po ."'l!iqierieI1Ce.lnfOH'85'~-:1.7QO : 
Ht\I.R PRESSER- axpadanced, .up~ proprlatelywork With AgencvYl!uth ',~i,MI~2190.1"LX39-1, , ':' 
datelf" need to flU In .ueceptionist 18. assigned. NonsinoklngjJrounds. HORSE FARM help wantedfOrlfl'Clay 
whlil! building !=IIentelle in friendly tS-$12hr. !'lQE.Please man Or. fax a week. Mav tntdefor:lJoam. ilfeat' 
Clarkston selon. Commission. Sally yourresuma and cover Jetter to: Cross- a~sphere- nOn1riloker; ~4$"53.5 5-
24$.6116~3548 or 248-464-3548. rOllds' for Youth •• Att: Human Re- 8145 "'CZM7~2· , .'. .. 
IIILX38-4 sources, P.O. 80x 9, OxfOrd., MI. 
DRIVER WANTED (car hauling)-Iong 48371. FaX#: 248-969-1334. 
haJJis, good pay. Endless work. No IIILX39-1 . 
COL nsquired. Cleaning DL Call 248- HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
909-7888: IIIRX38-2 Hourly or 24 hour pdsitions. Call 248-
BUILDER SUPPLY CO. has entry level 625-8484. IIILZM37-4 
position with excellent career growth GENERAL LABOR- APPLY in person 
potential. Fast good quality work skills at Thompson Pump Midwest, 9706 
required. Duties include some trim & Andersonville Road, Clarkston. 
shop carpentry, packaging, ware· IIICZM8-1 
house maintenance. Must be drug free ;";H""0:iU"'S"'E"'C"'L-;:EA=N"'IN"'G"','P""'A"R""T""Ti;::,-m""'e-::M7 0-n-. 
and have good driving record. Call now Fri, $7-12.00 per. hour. Must have 
toll free, 888-914-9700 9am-5pm. flexible schedule. 248-618-0413. 
AAA Building Supplies, Inc. IIILX39· IIICZM7-4 . 

·4 BARBERS WANTED, top pay! profit 
CAREGIVER- 24 Hour In-home, 4-day sharing. Sharon, 248-628·2900. 
shift. Senior gentleman. Oxford. 248· '="",ILZ"=-,M;.;.;,36.,,.=-4=-=-=~,.--.,-=---:-_;-
933-0790. IIIRX38-2 THE LUXE SALON Grand Opening in 
FAST GROWING BUSINESS in Ox- Orion is almost herel Only 2 positions 
ford looking for part-time office help 3 left for hairdressers, 1 for nails. Li
evenings a week. No experience nec- censed professionals only. 248-420-
essary. Please. send resume to: 1587.IIiLX38-4 
Personell, 17 S. Washington, Oxford 
48371.IIILX39-1 

RECEPTIONist 
Must be able to handle 6 phone lines. 
Great phone voice. Filing, coding in
vci>ices, ordering supplies, computer a 
must. Doing manuals for customer. 
Position located in Rochester Hills. 
Must have 2 to 3 years experience. 
Please call or fax resume to: 

. CORPORATE TECHNICAL 
SERVICES, INC .. 

248·364-4260 Phone 
248-364-4259 Fax 

HARVEST TIME 
FARM MARKET 

Now Accepting Applications 
eCASHIER eDELI eSTOCK 

Part Time Days 
. Apply In Person .. 

248-628-7115 
BECKY'S CHILDCARE has openings. 
Fully licensed. Meals Included. Rea
sonable rates. Fun-loving atmosphere. 
1 minute from M-24 in Oxford. Call 
Becky at 248-969-1159 or 248-217-
1129. 

LOOKING FOR occasional evening 
babysitter for my 6 & 7 year old in my 

TOMORROW'S TREASURES- nation- Lake Orion home, 248-693-0340. 
ally accredited, high quality, home child '.::Ii::.;IL:::X;.:3::8:.-::.2 ________ _ 
care, $131) for 18 months +. 248- -
628-5782. IIILX38-2 , 

· OPENINGS IN MY Fun loving licensed 
home downtown Lake Orion. Excel
lent references. 248-895-4993. IIIR 
LICENSED DAY CARE- 14 years ex
perience. 7am-6pm. Newborn through 
'5th grade. Full and part time avail-

· able. CPR and First Aid certified. Nu· 
tritious meals and preschool activi

'ties. Please call Linda, 248-693· 
3808. IIILX38-2 

• WEEKEND DA YCARE- Opens Sep
, tember 11th, $4 per hour. Includes 
· meals and snacks. Also Date Night, 
1 st Friday and Saturday of every 
month, begins October 1 st. $20 flat 
rate, 6pm, 12midnight. For more info, 
Jen, 248·420-5423. IIIZXM3-2 

Pinecrest 
, Apartmel1ts 

I'" e ?bedrooln 
e It/eatlncluded . 
'ff" year lease. 
... Seniors welcome 
.~o ~ .. ~ 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
Must have the following 

experience in accounting: 
eSpreadsheets, Excel, 

Design & Create 
eBudgets 
eCash Flow 
eFinancial Reports 
eTrial Balance 
eBalance Sheet 
Prior experience with a 

construction company a plus. 
Please submit resume to: 
CORPORATE TECHNICAL 

SER\f.ICES, INC. 
248·364-4260 Phone 
248-364-4259 Fax 

LX39·1c 
EARN WHAT YOUR'E worth while 
working .at hom,el International.com
pany' seeking supervisors & assis.
tants. Training provided. 1-888-207-
4 5 3 9 
www.earnprofitsnotwages.com. 
IIICZM8-3 
,MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY Class- 1 
:nlght per Start you~ medical 
career Lake Orion SchoolS 

J:<lu.l:atloin, 248-693-

where tOlgo? 
Are you feeling unappreciated? 

Would you like to take your~areer to the. next level? 

We are looking for professional, educated, ambitious 
techs with clientele to round, We have 
new clients seeking out our . 

. .' 

Join our staff, bring your cI 
you with a sign on bonus. Wi4. 
stylists and nail techs. We 
professional. 

Call us at 

will 'reward 
for se.veral 
to~ing and 

844 

NOW HIRING LOAN OfFICERS 
'HdMet6~nEfl..E;ndift~"iS:bUrrentIY~$~ki~9·:)uii:'ii.iri~i;i9til~ '. 
officers, If you're looking for mor~ personallzed,'attention 
to, and quick responses on your loans, we're tha company 
for:you. We ,offer the most.compe.itive commission spl't in 
_hE! industry along with a medical and 401 K plan. We 

with a variety of top name investors and are FHA 
.,.. .. "'nn<1. Mortgage approved.; 

'.. . I • 

- '~ ...... ';;'. ~'.... _'lit' 

. '." 





H SP[ Classifi~ds, WednesdaJ!J September_8 •. 2D04, , 

3.1;IElI,WIIRI '. ·311PE1.I ... 
RN'SI TRY THE WORLD 6j:,P.UBLIC 

, HEALTHI ,. 
Lapeer County Health Depaltment 

accepting applications for·the 
following: • 

FULL TIME PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
To work on Bioterrorism projects, 

Communicable Disease Prevention, 
"Operation Immunization", and in 
other community-driven nursing 

areas. BSN preferred. 
REGULAR PART TIME PUBLIC 

HEALTH COORDINATOR 
. 32hrs/ week, 8-5, to coordinate 

some PH progrl!ms,sol)1e QA, 
assist with Accreditation 

preparation; some direct service in 
CD, Imms, etc .. BSN prefered; 

other relevant Bachelor's degree 
considered. 

NURSE PRACTITIONER 
Bhr/wk, Tues, 10-7 in Family 

Planning clinic. Experience in Title X 
clinic or private OB/GYN office 

helpful. Application, resume 
preferred, to: 

Sue Gronsky, Administrative 
Services Secretary 

Lapeer County Health Department 
1800 Imlay City Rd. 

Lapeer, Michigan 48446 
by September 15, 2004, 5pm 

EDE 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED, hourly plus 
commission. Paid vacations. Clean, . 
friendly environment. Apply at Pre
mier Hair Studio, Lake Orion. 248-
693-0115. IIILX38-2 
FULL TIME , DENTAL receptionist 
needed. Dentrix & minimum 3 years 
experience. Excellent benefits. Call 
248-969-4840. IIILX38-2c 

HELP WANTED 
Must have good people skills 

and be willing to learn. 
We are open 7 days per week 

to serve our customers. 
TOM'S HARDWARE 

Oxford, Michigan 
LANDSCAPE FIRM NOW hiring fore
men & laborers. Call 248-589-0000 
for application. IIILX38-4 
DIRECT CARE Staff needed for week
end afternoon shift. Call 248-393-
3167.IIILX37-4 
2-3 DRIVERS NEEDED part-time, 
must have chauffeur's license, for 
senior patient transportation (no lift
ing). New shuttle service for elderly 
unable to drive'. 248-693-9040. III 

ARE YOU A 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED 
SFI;-~~l~r~Rl, -, -' . 

We offedhe filost Comprehensive 
training program for' associates at 

all levels. Choice of officesl 
Contact Mary Beth Friedle 

888-628-5101 
CENTURY 21 REAL ESTATE 217 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER- 248-693-
6666 after 7pm. IIILX39-1 c 
ROUGH CARPENTERS from appren
tice to journeyman, must have 1 yr 
experience, top pay based on ability, 
most work in S. Lake Orion. Call af
ter 6pm 810,6,8S-7131I11LX39-2f 

PAINTER HELPERS NEEDED 
FULUPART-TIME 

248-628-2888 
NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
IDEAL FOR STUDENTS 

ALL WELCOMJ: 

HI LADIES, 
MY NAME IS MARGARET. 

I'm an independent consultant for 
BEAUTICONTROL 

Call me for a night of HEATED NECK 
. WRAPS and WARM FOOT SOAKS 

with you and your friends. Includes 
skin care products. (example is 
microderm abrasion). Relaxation 

products you can repeat at home. 
As seen in all magazines. Call today 

248-505-8730 

380 CARD OF 
THANKS' 

CX7-2 

MAY THE Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved and preserved 
throughout the world now and forever. 
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us. 
St. Jude, Worker of Miracles, pray for 
us. DB. mCX8-1 

390 NOTICES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend .. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX2B-tf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Laader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf . 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or fQr the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 

410 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
. (Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 

for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 

248-399-1000 

LXl0-tfc 

LX38-2 
WILL CLEAN you home. Reasonable 
rates. 248-620-0417. IIICZM6-4 

TELLERS 
, Stanaatd'FederalBank Will be interViewing 
for part-time tellers for the Waterford 
area. Requirements .include: prior cash and 
customer contact experience, typing, 
good aptitude for figures, and high school 
diploma. Send resume to : 

Human Resources, 4815 State Street, 
SaginawMI48603 

E/OIE ,orfaxto:989-7.91-1.1J3;, M1F./OIV 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

1 5 Varieties of Mulch 
eTop Soil eSand eGravel 

ePlayscape "Brush Pick-Up 
LAWN & DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 

248-391-4056 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALLJEAN 

248-738-5460 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931·3631.IIILXl4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewefii .... tiiid"lfrain-s-cieatled. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-

BUM YORK'S 
Well' Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 

CERAMIC TILE 
. INSTALLATIONS 

. GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NI(?HT 

eFISHFRYe 
31 OO.PONDROAD (off Army) 

628,9210 
LX13·tfc 

HELP WANTED 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

HID 
Construction 

Services 
eDecks 
ePole Barns 
eSiding 

BAUiviANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Rnish & Repair. 

Basement Rnishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 

LZ46-tfc -- eFinish Basements 
eHandyman Repairs 

LX37-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS installed and 
sanded and refinished. Excellent ref
erences. Call Chad 248-625-7039. 
IIICX7-2 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK·eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4 736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
II I LX9-tf 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

CONKLIN LLC 
Ucensed Contractor 

INSURED 
'Remodeling • Additions 

'Brick 'Block 
• Pavers 'Tile • Concrete 

248-814-8862 

COOMBS· 
STEAM CLEAN 

ca;P;t &fUrniture cl~~ning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings w,!shed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 
PARTY PONY RENTAL. Horse 
trailering. Dave 248-672-4653. IIILX 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE eAN'i'WHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
248-628-4677 
248-765-1213 

LMS R'OOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B,B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Rnancing Available_ 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Es~Olates 

248-738-3737 

Licensed & Insured 
248-628-4120 
248-568-9744 

LX27-16 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

eRetaining 
Walls 

eBoulder Work 
eNursery Stock 
eBrick Paving 
248-693-3229 

LX39-4 
L&L HOUSECLEANING. REASON
ABLE rates. Available Monday through 
Fridl!Y. Weekly, bi-weekly or monthly. 
Call for free estimate. Lauren 248-
894-3731, or Lisa 248-705-0749. 
IIILX39-2 
JC'S Landscaping & Maintenance
cheapest around. Fall clean-up. Chris 
248-431-8341; James 810-223-
6252. IIILZM37-4 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Rnishing 

Leave message 
248-330-7554 

LX39-4 
FINISH CARPENTER. Excellent work. 
Free Estimates. Call Bob 810-444-
9826 IIILX39-1f 

DISCOUNT 
CEMETERY 
GRAN.ITE 

248-620-7206 

Knope Painting 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 

Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Ught Carpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693-1004 
248-420-9288 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drein 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
. CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions eGarages 
eRoofing eSiding 

eCustom Decks 
25 Years Experience. Licensed & 

Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
. LX31-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING- Experienced team 
of two. Excellent references. 248-
673-5087 or 810-678-3786. 
IIICX7-2 
POWERWASHING- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 81 O-B 13-
1608. IIILZM30-tfdh 

Furnace .& 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 

BOB'S ROOFING & POWER Wash
ing. Get ready for Old Man Winter. 
Specializing in roofing, commercial & 
residential. Power washing awnings, 
siding, driveway oil spots & more. 
Senior discounts available. Free esti
mates. 248-721-0712. IIILX39-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Resid~ntial Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX17-tfc 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicensed elnsured 

248-394·9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX38-4 

.TOPSOIL, BOBCAT SERVICES, 

Sand, Grevel, Woodchips, Will deliver. 
248-343-0038 IIICX6-6 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 62B-8895_ IIILZM50-tfc 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX1Q-tfc 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

·Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds. 

& Private Road Grading 

248-969-9026 
248-931-8672 

LZ39-' 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners 
& 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
eTRUCKING 

eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 

LX16-TF' 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Mpving,LLC 

Aaron"& Darin's , 
HAULING 

248-43h7981" S10-614-0356 
J&L CARPENTRY' Nevi/ConS1rUction/ 
rel,'liC)daUrig/W,.i11ake wo,od .,Iook 
gocid[248,.8aO+295.4,;IIILX38-4,; 
A-1,.GREENSKEEPE~no.w"o~iilig 
free astiniiite$.on fall clalli'i:llP$. 248-
673-7762 or 248-431-4491.IIICX 

TteaTrllnsplantip!i& S!llles 
eResidtioti'afecomriiertlai 

~FullviriStifed': . 
810-797-TREE (8733) 

Tree Service, Spring ~Iean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248.674-234B 
. 24B~431~53io 

ASPHALT REPAIRS, add-ons, utility 
cuts,landsCaping. grading, galval, top 
soil~rock,work, 20 years, licensed, 
caU Poc 810-797-5651 or mobile 
810-338-2159 UII,.X36-2 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTlle Installation 
tlFree Estimates 
~Remodel &'New Construction 
"Insured· 

248-431-2305 

ZX52-

BRAND6N.~, . 
DRYWALL"' 

eHANGING eFINISHING-
40 Years Experienc:e , 

810-695,;-6494.-
r' ,.~ 
.: ' .LZ38-

....... 



. ,\ 

41.0SERVIGES " 
Boulder .. ' Walls 
BRICK PAVING . . 

LANDSCAPE 
DE~IGN 

248~693 .. 3229 
LX~9-4 

Lot e,learing 
. e.STUMPS &:rRI'ES 
eEXCAVATION .. 
_LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1359 
CXB-2 

"BEAUTIFUL 
HOME" 

CLEANING 
Better than Gold 

Call 24B-62B-5111 
CXB-1 

GRAVELROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling,landscap
ing. 24B-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & Brush Removal Expertsl 

" FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Dis.counts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimatesl 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 

.: \ 

REMODELING 
Architectural Mouldings, 

Mantles, Cabiiwtry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike - Licensel\.Builder 

248-656-0488 
RX39-4 

W~ are your 
Complete Tree 

Service Co. 
Tree Planting & Tree Moving 

Specialists 
TIMBERMAN TREE 

& LANDSCAPE 
Free Estimates 

Fast Courteous Service 
We accept major credit cards 

248-752-2033 248-673-B733 
LZM36·4 

LAKE ORION 
LAWN CARE 

FALL CLEANUPS 
NEW CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

Hedge & Tree Trimming/Remov!ll. 
For all your residential & 

commercial landscaping needs. 
We now deliver. 

248-214-8669 
LX37-4c 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

Water softeners installed, 
Well systems repaired, 

Slimp pumps, Drain cleaning. 
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Call & Save 248-693-0303 
LX36-4 

Weqnestlay, ;:>eptemIJer. i1; 4UUII' ~1;'1 !-;laSSlj'Ieas 1 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Relillble 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX34-tfc 

. Need Paintin'g? 
Interior/ Exterior 

Pressure washing 
Deck refinishing 

14 years experience 
All work guaranteed 

248-627-8298 
Lz39-2 

CERAMIC TILE 

FREEl Colored Brocl:lIJres 
and plan$;, Ranch, 'Cape Cbd 
arid Colonials handcrafted 
by theAmi$h. 22 models dis
played, dver 100 plans avail
able. Modular Marketplace 1-
888-393 .. 741-1 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

CASH FOR'STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENt/Annuity pay
ments.lt's your money! Get 
cash now When. you need It 
most! Oldestl best in the. 
business. Settlement Pur
chasers.1-877~Money-Me. 

ACCURATE TILE 
& MARBLE 

810-280-8529 . 
Satisfaction Guaranteedl . 

LX39-4 
Flooring Specials eFreetear out ~-. ------..=..:.~ 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand ahd finish, pre-finish, refinishing 
and repairs. 24B-701-9663. 
IIICZM7-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WQRK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

MARBLE & GRANITE 
INSTALLED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

$ $ $ $ $ GET CASH NOWII 
We Buy Structured Settle
ments and Insurance Annu
ities. Call Structured Asset 
Funding Now!!!! 1-877-966-
8669$$$$$ 

***MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinal"lce & use your 
home's equity for any pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Creditl1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
www.umsmortgage.com 

DON'T MISS OUT-CALL DAN . WALLPAPERING 
248-67·0-2244 .... 

LX36-4 .-

DECKS 
Need a QU!lfity Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

PARQUEST- Finished basements, 
additions, decks, home improve
ments. Licensed builder. Call Gary, 
24B-420·4B81. IIILX37-4 

LADY LIBERTY' 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

8rick Paving eRetaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

eTop Soil eGravll1 
Mulch eEdging 

eFlower Bed clean-UP & mulching 
I start it, you finish it or we do it or 

I do it alii . 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

- CX6-4 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODELING 
REASONABLE 

586-703-1600 
CZM5-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters, &- Trim 

Win.dows 
248-628-4484 

LX39-4 

WHOLESALE GUTTERS- 1/2 oft. 
Free with roof !ir'slding job. 20 years 
experience. Reputable, local firm. ASI 
Improvement Co., 1-800-491-
5115.5% off. any written quote. 
IIILZM39-4 

Drywall 
Finishes 

PAINTINGI CARPENTRY 
CanTCim 

248-770-9026 
CXB-4 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(Karen) 248-394-0009 

(Jan) 248-394-0586 
LX39-tfc 

Powerwashing 
eDecks eHouse Siding 

. eConcrete Patios 
Also Sealing & Staining of decks 

Free Estimates 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX39-tfc 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & grading •. Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
insured. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3557. I II LX39-4 
CLEARWATER Window Cleaning
very responsible rates. Licensed & 
insured, 248-931-3114. IIILX36·4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 

Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX39-8 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages, Basements, Repairs, 

Additions, Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM38-4 

CEDARGROVE 
CUSTOM 
HOMES 

Remodel, New Const. Additions. 
CaH for free .estlmate of your plans 

CirOurs. Licensed and Insured. 

248-505-4092 
CZM8-4 

COLORS OF THE WIND. Custom 
painting, specializing InfBUlCfiniShes., 
Over 20 years experience. Licensed 
and Insured. 810-667.-64621 cell 
810-338-0832.IIILZM3B-4 

PAUL MASKILl 

SANDINGe FINISHING 

INSTALLiNG 

CAi.L US FIRST 

. 816~6'S'4~2783 
LZ36-4 

ROBO CUT 
LAWN 

MAINTENANCE 
CLEANUPS 

248-802-6773 
LX37-4c 

WOOD FLOORS 
Frank VandePutte 

NatiOnal Wood Aooring 
Association 

Certified Professional 
L:icensed and Insured 
Visit us on the web at 

http://groups.msn.com/ 
FrankVandePutteWoodFloors 

248-627-5643 
DUST CONTAINMENT SYSTEM 

LZ32-tfc 

LAND 
BALANCING 

LARGE &. SMALL 
PROJECTS 

248-752-1359 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INST ALLATION 

RANDY MA VNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX38-4 

FULL TIME 
MIDNIGHTS 

at nice Senior Assisted Living 
Home. Starts at $8.50 per hour. 

Must be drug free. Please call. 248-
628-6348 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re·roofs, 

Tear Ofts, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

References 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving All Of Oakland & Lapeer 
Counties. Fullv.lnsured. 

Quality Work at a Fair Price 
810-793-2324 - 810-834-9827 

HOUSEKEEPING- weekly or biweekly, 
248-814-7164, ask for Pam. 
IIILX38-2 . 

KENNEDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years . 

248-23£)-9986 

248-693-3365 
RX38-4 248-625-9286 

CX3-12 HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
washing. Bill 248-830-0996. 
III LX39-4 

LAWN 
SPR-INKLERS 
New Installation & Service 

WINTERIZATION 
eBest Products eBest Service 

e Best Prices 
Free Estimates 

GREEN & SERENE 

810-793-0039 
LXM3B-2 

R. S. Richards 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

& REMODELING L.L.C. 
New Construction, Additions 

Remodels, Garages 
Pole Buildings & Decks 
20 years experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Dryden, MI 

8] 0-796-2501 
LX37-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
INDEPENDtNCE 

GREEN 
248-625-13.04 

CX8-4 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining walls 
and boulder work. Free estimates. 
248-431-2785. '1IILX36-4 . 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best'job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

LX36-4 

ARCHITECTURAL PLANS- Custom 
Home Design. Interior design, addi
tions, remodeling. Horse barns, ga, 
rage plans. Personal Service. Reason
able Prices. gar Design, Gregory Rick, 
248-444-8013 
gardesigner@aol.com IIIZX3-2 
HOUSECLEANING,.organization and 
errand.s. Also office Cleaning. excel
lent references. R!iBsonablerates. 
Tammy 248-238-0179; 11,,;)(38-2 
WHITE CEDAR DECKS: Naturally pre
served, notoxIcWolman~dmaterJ.. 
als. Free estlmlite$. 248-627-5604. 
IIILX38-4· 

MAC'S 

HOMEOWNERS: 

Need to remove 
or paint your 

backyard shed? 
Call Julie, 248-802-3077 

. CX8-1 

ALL YOUR 

Roofing '~eeds 
eSiding & Trim 
eSeamless Gutters 
eWindows & More 

Marty Haiser 
HAISER CONSTRUCTION 

248-760..:3452 
LZM38·2 

1 .. 111 
ITITEWIIE 
IllIllFIEII 

RECREATION 

FUN INTHE ARizoNA SUN. 
Destination, senior, RV Park 
in Mesa,. Arizona with out~ 
standing' amenities. Park 
model rentals. RV Spaces. 
1 - 8 6 6 - 3 8 6- 1 1 0 1 . 
www.resortrvpark.com <http:/ 
Iwww.resortrvpal.k.com::-

REAL ESTATE 

FINANCES GOT YOU DOWN 
on Dating? Get Cash Fast!I! 
$100-$500. Funds Depos
ited-Checking Account Next 
Day. 1-800-710-3400 
www.instantcashusa.com 

CASH LOANS UP TO 
$1,000.00. No Credit Check! 
Cash in your checking ac
count within 24 hrs. Employ
ment Req. Go to 
www.goldstarcash.com or 
call 1-866-756-0600. 

DR_DANJELS ,AND SON 
LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
$10,000 to $500,000, Fast 
Cash, Dea! Direct!y with De
cision Maker. 1-800-837-
6166, 1-248-335-6166 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

MODULAR TO LAND CON
STRUCTION LOANS; Pur
chase and Refinance op
tions For all types of credit 
situations. Visit us Online at 
Williqualify.com or call us toll 
free J888) 466-3591. 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for 
structured settlements, an
nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G 
Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Sett.lements 

. HOME OWNERSI CASH 
$9900HO,NiESITEINotamis- FASTI Mortgage & Land Con
print! A hoineslt~ In. an es- tract Refinancing, Debteon
tabllshed rakefront golh:om- solldatlons., Foreclosures, 
mulilty i"the mquntains of Turned Downl Problem 
East Tennessee. ~Thlsone Credit! We can Help! Quick 
will go fast! Call now 800- CIQSlngsl24 HOUf$.1\~ 
552~9432 BXG Realty of Teo-" Mortgag&1~O~t&11-~7~& 
nessee BIGTRUCKStBIG,IiIUCKSI 

'GR'AN\) 't;)pEMINGt. The . Q"'!v!r~;ne~(J~~~::,Gi~~~~"f 
~~LA~~(.~MAG'iC :Rld~at:.N~s.,tal(e12 'E:x~ '(}o.4Jq ~O}faY~".HI~WhIIe 

PAVING t!i sEAt.CQArl~ " clusiW';nev#'hOiqesites oyer-· in trafnlJ1lJ7l550*~EJek/f\rst 
eH~t.TIlr:.;, eCl'ack'FIlilnglbci~ing wOQdlake·, gOlf . year. eall_f1dw •. 1~J)O~999-

. i"';,.·,·;~~;::,,:.&,~; .. ~<~~:,_ "i~:.II:8:~;I\8'~9.~'~~11!~rs1.·6·· "9' .. ' .;\~~,9t\j.I~.~I<e;·~h891~~~III~ .or 
Septic Sy.stert{ ~""" •.. :1 '.' . ...,:,;;.',~: : ...•. ; : ·~.ln:tl:~~ol(:a~~:;~t,~~~hta.~lng"~;~~'~~~~i~;~ . 

,' .... , ' ...... : .... i' ,.it ,. " " 'j .. vlews.prrvate lOcation in the ~ •. 
,1nst{illed Fre..e"" /' . LX39-4 ; mc)un!~lns of East Tel1nes- GREENMIt:EJ~~RAMI 
IfYou'Iji8uI!din9.~our9Wn .. ,' .. • ". .' ." : •. ~ see.' Hom&sltes (rom $.50111111& comdaiy::j)rlvers 
HOI"(ll1'.'cantOfin.dout~'ow1.; , .. VIsiting Angels $21900. Calt todayl 800-. $1· 04'5/mlle' 'O·W'.· :"e~;O' pera 

.. CONCRETE WORKS 'INC, " " .. '. . .' . - .' , , .!' II . -
.. 81'0.542-5625<.:, " Pfovldesup to 24-tiri n,oi)-mfidlcal 5527~32 BXG Realty ofTen- '1 0 ". r .... ;. $ . 

InstaUatillnReclCagesfo~Hqines . homecilri;lforiilinlot.;c,~I~!ins.~~~I~, 'l"Ie,s:se~e ; ~, ~'(~. 
eExcavatill,,& Ba,ckfUl ' tal)ce wlt!ll)yglene! l)'Io,l'IS,ih!JUse- .. .. upaw:ta,u.l.I!~~~r~ 
eC ...... t .. · .. :B··a· "'m"""h't"~ .' keepln!!, errandsjsh~pplng,complln.- Manufactu redH omes the Best Pay InJh~'mdustry! 
. oncre" .s.e'ce "s ionshlps. Day/ night, temporary/long .• .• ;... . .:' 1 8 0'0 . ··4·"'A l' "4 9 .Concr~!eflatwO!k&prlyeway term. c' . ", .. '. TQ(Ull~C;~ni..-yqur. .. ~~meon, - .• ,.,,-, <!;., ';~.'. 5 3 

eSeptlc~yst~,!,s,,!tP.mdS 248-693-6567 theWeb'for all 'your m~nu- www·hear'tlandElxpress,com 
eMasonary Work RX36-4 . . '. ." . I , ... 

email: concreteworklnc@Yahoo.com factured housing needs. 
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convenience 
. group,-deep 

tinted glass, 
AM/FM stereo 

cass.·w/CD. 
NICE! 

NO:W· ,. . 
NEW '04 

Stk. #40989 Columbia 
Edition, loaded, 

convenience 
group, trai.ler 
prep group, 
4.0L 16, fog 

lamps & 
much more! 

'1.7,.891 

Stk.#41191 , air, 
pwr windows, locks, 
tilt, cruise & much 
more! 

NEW '04 
Jeep Liberty 
Sport4x4 
Stk. #40840 Deep tinted 

. sunscreen glass, speed 

control, AM/FM stereo miss. 

& CD, 6 Infinity speakers 

·'18· 
NE'W '04 'Town ~and 

Qt!~~*,~., 
MIDI.van 

Stk. #5C213 Air, auto., .,inted ~ 

glas~"o.Q, ppp,ular @q~ip. m 

,group, pwr. 8-waY-driver's seat, ~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 
::t 

'/ iJ 



No Hassle'Buying -
Two Million in Excess Funds Set Aside. 

High $ Paid On All Trades From On-Site Appraisers., 
, All Cars. & Trucks Drastically Red.uced ,and Clearly Marked. 
Most Payments Less Than $200. With $1 Down! 

Regardless of Credit History All Qualified Buyers Will Drive Home Immedi~tely 

2001.MaUbu LS . 1999 Firebird, Sport 1997 Cadillac Deville 

6Cyl., 
Low Miles. 
Stk. #P962 

Auto., 
Aluminum 

Wheels, CD.·· 
Stk. #P4347 •. 

Only 67,000 
Miles, 

Maintained 
and 

Pampered. 
Stk. #46076A 

2001- Alero GL$, 

V-6, 
All Power',.·· 

Very Sharp. ',' 
Stk. #P4321 ' 

V-6,Auto., 
Only 49,000 

Miles 
Stk. #P4283 

,Only 39;000 
Miles, 

L1ke'New 
: ConditlQn..', 

.. ·Stk. #P955 ._ 

Pure Luxury, 
52,000 Miles, 

Loaded. 
Stk. #P974 

1998 Buick 

V-6, Full Power, 
62,000 Miles. 

, Stk. #P975 

1.999 GMC' Jimmy 4x4 

4 Door, 
Sharp, 

Low miles. 
Stk. #P4319 

Now 
1999-, Grand PrixGT 


